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ProjectHistoryandMethodology
In 1981.the RidgeStreetHistoricDistrictwasplacedon the Virginia l"andmarksRegisterand
the lr{atianalRegisterof Historic Flaces becauseof its role as one of Charlottesville's
architecturaliysignificantlate*nineteenthand early*twentieth*centur-y
residentialareas. While
listingon theseregisters
acknowledged
the neighborhood's
imporance.ir established
no effectivs
mechanismfor identifyingandallayingpotentialthreatsto the areaand its resour:ces.The Ciry
of Charlcttesville,therefore,undertooka study sf the district that eventuallyled to rhe
Charlottesville
Departmentof CommunityDeveloprnent's
recommendation
that the districtbe
designated
a local DesignControlDistrict underthe l{istoric Freservation
Ordinance.
The.departrnentalso urgedthe city to ccnductadditionalresearchand further explorethe area's
sacialdevelcpment.Ix particular"the Boardof ArchitecruralR^eview
requested
ttrata stud-yof
neighborhood
familiesbe ccndu.cted
to gain greaterinsightinto the area'srecentdennographic
andphysicaltransf.ormation
from a single-family,owner*occupied
communityto a predominantly
rnulti-tamily.renral-unirneighborhood.
FreservationPiedmont"a local group designedto encourageparticipationin tire preservarion.
restoration"and ownershipof historicand archeotogicat
sites.agreedta accomplishrhis goal
tirrcughan orai history project. Voiunteersconductedapproximatelyone-hourinterviews.
focusingtheir ssnvsrsations
on neighborhood
dynamicssii:cethe beginningcf the twentieth
centuryand recordingthe conversations
Gnaudic tape. A surnmary*f eactrconversation
was
aiso writterl. As a result, each interviewcontainsa uniqueslyle characteristic
of both rhe
inten'iewerandthe individualinterviewed.Whenrecoliecrions
of theinrerviewers
dirJnot macch
factsasthey wereknown by consultantstCIPreservation
Fiedrnont,appropriatecorrecrionswere
madein footnotes.
Old photographswere alss requestedfor reproduction,adding visuai referencesto rnose
summaries.Lookingrhroughold photoalbumsalsoincreased
the memoriesof youngandold"
Most of the memorieswere of everydayevents,but storiesof World War II and its effect on
individuallives in *!e RidgeStreetneighborhood
wasan equallypersistentrherne.as wasrhe
integraticnol iocal schcolsin the sixties.
This documentrepresentsonly an initial effort to record the history of the Ridge Sreet
neighborhocd,with its main purposeto augmentthe historicalinformationfound in the Survey
of the Ridge SffeetUistaric District and Proposalfor Local Design*tfon. Materialsgarhered
duringthis studyhavebeenstoredat rhe AlbemarleCountyHisroricalSocietyfor preservation
anduseby thep*blic. Undoubtedly.
exploraticnof rheneighborhosd's
rich history*ill continus
anda renewedsenseof csmmunitypridewill conrinuera develop,with iocalhistoricdesignation
and the ner.vlvformed RidgeStreetNeighborhoodAssociationprovidinga solid foundationfor
sucheffbrts.

A Brief History of the Ridge StreetNeighborhood
In theearly eighteenthcentury,the areatodayknown as theRidgeStreetneighborhoodwaspart
af Alexander Oarrett's Oak Hill estatein Albemarle County. Along the estate'swestern
boundarywerethe "roadto William Henning'sold still house,"todayFifth StreetSW, and "the
of Thomas
ro Meriwether'sMili. " todayRidgeStreet. Garrett.an associate
Ridg* R.oadtreading
Jeffersonwho played an importantrole in the foundingof the University of Virginia. began
sellingparcelsin the vicinity of tlese roadsin the late 1820s. Accordingto JamesAlexander,
editorat The.{ffirsoniax Rep*blicun,no housesexistedon RidgeStreetprior to 1835.
RidgeStreei'sunrivaledviewscf theBlue RidgeMountainsand otherpartsof the surrounding
were built
constructionof housesin the area. The first residences
regionprobablyencouraged
around1840,andconstructioncontinuedinto the twentielhcentury,evenluallysubsidingtoward
the end of Wsrld War I. White farniliesoccupiedthe street'snorthsrnbloc.kswhile AfricanAmericantamiliesownedhomestowardthe road'ssouthernand unpavedene.
The RidgeStreerneighborhood
into a solid cornmunity.witll residentsrangingfrom
developed
locai businessmen
to domesticworkers iiving in apparentharmony. There were pleasant
played togetherand people
of both racesson'letimes
interactionsamongall residents--children
The
two dlversecornmunities
passed
greeted
on
street.
street's
the
oneanotheras they
cordially
traveledthroughthe *srihern end of RidgeStreetto
regularly.as A.frican*A.mericans
associated
go to church, to school, and to stores. Someeven worked in the hornesof Ridge Srreet
rnerchants.Yet a closerlook revealeda greatdisparitybetweentheir everydayiives. As one
traveledsouthrowardthe end of the neighborhood.the housesbecamesmaller,the pavedroad
becamegravel, and the chiidrenattendedanothers*hool.
This scenariochangeddramaticallyin the mid-twentiethcentury. Proliferationof theautomobile
in the 1930sand 1940sled a numberof white familiesto purchasemore modernresidencesin
the suburbsand sell or rent their city houses"This migrationcontinuedfor severaldecadesand
enabledAfrican-Americansto purchaseor rent some of the larger and more architecturally
significanthouseson Ridge Street" According to severaiiong-time neighborhoodresidents,
however,the decreas*dnumberof whiresalsoled the city to ignoreits responsibilityto the area
and servicesbeganto decline.
'white fiight" intensifiedasolderpropertyownersdiedor moved
FollowingWorld War II, the
to smallerhouses. Many of the larger buildingswere purchasedby absenteeownerswho
subdividedthem inro apartrnents. By 1990. the Ridge Sneet neighborhosd,histarically an
area.hadover 50 porceiltrentalproperty. Ferhapsthegreatestinjuriesoccurred
owner-occupied
of Ridgeand
of CherryAvenueandthe realignment
in rhe 1950sand 1970s,whentheextension
Fifrh streetstook place. Between1959and 1960,two hcuseson RidgeStreetweredernolished
and Appie Street was removed when Cherry Avenue was extendedto jcin Elliott Street,
conneciingthe RidgeStreetand Eelrnontneighborhoods.In 19?3,during the realignrnentof
Ridgeand Fifth Streets,eiel,enhousesw*r* destroyadon Ridge, along with severalotherson
7

Fifth. Barksdaie,lafayette, and Berring. The loss of theseold and architecturallysignificant
dwellings, accompaniedby the new traffic pattsrn, fundarnentalivaltered the Ridge Srreet
neighbor:hood's
residentialcharacter.
ln 1974, the ChariottesviileHouse lrnprovementProgram (CHIF) was founded. CHIp
volunteersworkedto improvethe substandard
condicionsof owner*occupied
homes,and several
in the RidgeStreetneighborhoodqualified. By ig80 interesthadgrownfrorn sirnply irnproving
substandard
living conditionsto rensvatingand presen,ingthe historic fabric and characterof
R.idgeStreethomes. The city was encouragedto compietea surveybegunin 19?3and useit
for the 1981nominationof tireRidgeStneetDistrictto the Narionalieegiitercf Historicplaces.
Efforts tc improvethe quality of iife in the neighborhaodand to prcticr its historic strucrures
havecontinued.TodayRidgeStreetpropertyowners,wirh helpfrornthe City's Design
Control
Ordinance,will be able to savethis valuableplacein the architecturalani social-history
c,f
Chariottesville"

The Ridge
RidgeSrreeris on what is informally calledthe RidgeStreetQuartzircFormationwhich is part
of the CharlottesvilleFormationlocatedbetweenthe Universityof Virginia and Monticello. It
is a thin bandof quartzwhich is a rock highly resistantto erssionand is estimatedto be beween
550 and 600 million vearsold.
n
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RidgeStreetResideflces
Pastand present
Configurationby hrlauriceCox

Key: Namesof Intervieweesand Addresses
sf their Ridge StreetNeighborhoodHomes,
Pastand Present
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JohnF. HarlanJr.
G. Benton Patterson
Albert S. YanceyIII
CharlotteYanceyHurnphris
Elizabeth Snyder Carter
Beverly HartmanGibson
Frank C. Ha*man
Mabel Walls Jones
ElizabethF" Dawson
JuiianC. Souder
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Lucy Bell Linton Warson
Margie Linton Ix
Dr. CharlesH. Gleason
Fred M. Boger
EugeneWilliams
I-orrainePayneWilliams
Ethel Miller Crowe
RobertM. Harman
Melvin Hamilton
Booker Reaves
Donna Wars Reaves
JoanWoodfolk
TheresaWoodfolk
Walter A. Payne
Luella Swift Gohaner
Luella Cohaner-Lyles
Virginia ThompkinsRoss
Pocahontas
Sellers
Mary SellersCarter
Virginia Carter
Lucille Woodfolk Jones

203RidgeSreet {demolished)
2t1 RidgeStreet(dernolished)
301RidgeStreet(demctrished)
4.45Ridge Street
401RidgeStreet
409 RidgeSteet {denolished}
816 RidgeS*eet (demolished)
413 RidgeStreer
50? Ridge$treet
505 RidgeStreet
521 RidgeStreet(demolished)
606 Ridge Street {demolished)
615 RidgeSneet(demolished)
620 Ridge Streer
71? RidgeStreer
715 LafayetteSteet (demolished)
709 lafayene Srrset
204 lankford Avenue
213 Hartman'sMill Road
755 Ridge Sreet
755 RidgeStreet
216 Hartman'sMill Road
?11 Haltman'sMill Road
761 RidgeStreet(demolished)
803 RidgeStreet
839 RidgeStreet
884 RidgeStreet

922 RavmondRoad
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John Frederick Harlan Jr.
JohnHarlan's grandfather,JamesFulton Harian, moved to Charlottesvillefrom Rockbridg*
County"Virginia" in 184?. He survivedfive yearsof servicein the Confederate
A.rmyduriig
the Civil War, where he fought in StonewaliJackson'sbrigade, During this rirne he wi
lmpris*ned"brokehis leg whena horsefeil on him, camehcmefor a year.u*d t*r*rnedto duty.
ln 1888'he built the houseal203 RidgeStreetwherehis grandson,JshnHarlan,lived from rhe
timesf trisbirrl: unril afrerWorld War II"
JamesFulton l{arlan was rnarriedto ErnrnaAllen. He openedand manageda generalstore
dcwntownon Main Street. Althcugh*ei{herhis son nor grandsonrvorkedin the srcre. the
propertywasownedby the Harlanfamily untii Novernber1994whenit wasssld by JohnHarlan
andhis brotherand sistertc Lee Daniels*il. In 193?it hadbeenrebuiltand leasedro S*art and
twentyyearslarer to Leggetr"

flarlat
"fanti$..portrait. i. to r. Jahn F. Hartqn. Eftww)
{E.A.i Hurlan, Jantes C. {Bu*fy} Hsrlen. Myrtte Harlan
{Mrs. Jo}vr F.} and.John F. Harlan Jr.

JohnHarian'sfather, John FrederickHarian,
for whom he is named,was born in the house
on Ridge Streetin 1889. lle worked in rhe
Charlouesvillepost sffice and evenually
becarnepostmaster.In World War I he served
in the ?9th Infantry CIivision. In "tranuary
t9?5. rhe year after his father died ar rhe age
of eighty-two or eighty-three.he *arried
Mvrtle Miidred Clarke.a nurse. The Harlans
hadthreechildren.JohnF" Jr." who wasborn
at the Universiry of Virginia Hospital on
Decernber18, 1925; JamesClarke, born in
1928;andEmrnaAilen, now McMath"bor:.:in
1931" Mr:. Harlan'ssister,EmmaAllen"also
a nurse,iived with the famiiv.

The houseat 203 R'idgeStreetwas the first on the right after the bridge. It was made
af wood
andpaintedwhite. From the concretesidewalkand walk, the house** ent*r*d by wav
of rhe
porch which originally extendedacrossthe front of the houseand aroundthe
side-. Tie enrry
hall led to the stairs- On the right wasthe parlor. usedfor company.andbeyondthis
rhe living
roomfor the family- Mr. liarlan rernembers
a big coatrack in rhehalt. a telephone
on the wallanriquefurniture, and a large radio. tseyondttri tiving room was the dining room.
upstair:s
were four bedroomsand sne bathroorn_
ln the kitchenwas a coal stovenext to a hot water tank. The water in the tank.
as in the
radiarors-was heatedby a coal furnacein thecellar" Therewasalsoa gasstove,
and if the gas
ran iow in the evening,you could get rnoreby puttingquar{ersin a slst which were
collected
by the gas company" Early in Mr. Harlan's life. the farnily had an icebox,
and he can

rememberthe cardsput up for the icemanindicatingwhat was
needed*twenty-fivepounds, fifty pounds,and so forth. In
the mid-1930s the Harlans put in their first elecrric
refrigerat0r,
The househad a screenedporch in back and an attic where
the childrenplayed. There was originally a sleepingporch
which was aken down when htlr. Harlan was a child"
In the yard of 203 Ridge $treet were big oaks, cherry and
peartrees,raspberrybushes,a sfiawberrypatch,and a large
grapexbor. Mr. Harlan remembersa lot of grassto be cut.
There was a big vegetablegardenof which neighborsleased
$ections. The propertycoveredone acre. in 1953or 1954,
ic was sold to the City of Charlottesvilleand the housewas
torn down to make wav for the new fire station.

Another
member
of thehousehold
wasrherlarlan's
maid, tr'Yffi,f;'W ;;;JLr'#Kf

'{,

inJranto! ?0j RidgeStreer,
Sinie Hill Payne,who lived in a rent-freehouseat the back Nursing,
I94s'
of the iot. Every morningshestartedthe fire in the stoveand
madebiscuitsfor breakfast. Mrs. Harlanmadejelly with the
fruit from their yard and alsopeachpickie. Jshn Harlansayshe neverare "bought"jelly until
h'ewas in the army. Wine was madefrom the grapeson the arbor. He remembersSinie's
cracklin' bread. JudgeMichael's aunt broughtthe family two-and-a-halfgallonsof buttermilk
a week from her farm. Regularmilk carnein glassbottles,with the crearnon top, frorn the
Msnticello Dairy. A memorabletreatcamefrom a bakeryacrossfrom Midway High School*
round pasfies coveredwittr whippedcreamcalled ncreamcones.o
Mr. Harlan remembersRidge Street as a "nice place to grow up"n He went to McGuffey
ElementarySchool,within walking disunce. In elevenyearsit was closedon only one snow
day. The iittie childrenrode their tricycleson the sidewalks"Therewas no Little league and
the boys organizedtheir own baseballteamsby street. Mr" Harlan organizeda Ridge Street
team which played other streetteam$suchas Locust Avenueand Belmont. The boys all knew
eachotherat school. No adultswere involvedand the boysprovidedthe leadership*remselves.
Touch football was popular" John Harlanrecallsbuilding a soapbox derby racer out of a big
board, old wheelsattachedm Mo-by*fours, and a steeringwheel that he found at thejunk yard.
He learnedto ride a bike in secondor third grade in the daysbefore training wheels. Roller
skateswere very popular. John Harlan says,*We lived on roller skatesln He and his friends
ofren skatedon the groundsof UVA and on Rugby Road. He remembersracing throughthe
neighborhoodwith the hedgesas hurdles.
On Saturdaymorningsin the 1.930s,the boyswent to cowboymoviesat the LafayetteTheater"
lt cost ten cents. Little cupsof ice creamcost five cents. There was no popcorn. ?he boys
all wore gudsin their holstersand engagedin a greatdeal of fighting and shootinginspiredby
1n

the Saturdaymorning movies. Mr. Harian observedthat in
Germanyduring the 1930sl:oys were taughrn shoorin rhe
F{itlerYou:h. while future Americansoldiersgot amaterr
trainingat leastas effuctivethroughthe cowboyshows. Mr.
Harianlater hada Red Rider BB gun, and ar agethirteengor
a twenty-twosingie-shor
rifle. It costfive dollarsandhe used
it for squirrelhuntingin the country.
Many of the boys delivered newspapers. Mr. Harlan
delivered Tlze NewsLesder and ffre D*iIy .Frogress. Tfte
Daill; Progresscostfifteencenrsa week. F{eworkedsix days
a weekand waspaid five centsa paper. Mr. Harlanraveled
by bike and his route was RugbyRoad. [n the 1g30s,this
hadstreetcar trackswhich werea rnenacefor bike riders.and
Mr. Harlanhad at leastoneaccident. The trackswere larer
tori] up, probablyfor men! duringthe war.
Joseplin*McLead
ar 203Ritlstsrreer' I-ife at home included cutting the grass
with the old. push*
Sht, lrccamc tha Deun of the WA
^+..r^
styte
lawn
rnower,
trimrning
the hedges.and raking leaves.
schoatnf Narsing
o*'nr'r*i*'ir
Nursirrg$en,rce"c
ar thc tJniversin During the 1930s" a cousin frorn Rockbridge Count3rlived
HospilrxL
]qzs-igsr" she.fi.equenttt:wittr th* farnily for four years while attending the UVA
tti.site<{
rheHrtrlanhrmseh*'{d..
Engineering Scho6l. The }{arlan5 wer* rnemberSCrfCheFirSt
Methodist church and wenr regularly to sunday school anrl
servicesthere. During the Depression.hcmelessmen lived in freight cars, traveling all around
the country. BecauseRidge Street crcssedthe railroad tracks, lhese men" known as "hobos,"
got *ff the freight trains when they stoppedand wenr frorn houseto houseasking tbr food. The
l{arlans lived very near the tracks and John Harian remembershis mother and Sinie giving the
men breakfast. One day he countedat least sixty of the men walking up and down Ridge S*eer.

Folio was a dreadeddiseasethroughoutMr.
Harlan'schildhood. During an epidemicin
the 1930s,five nr six of his ciassmates
were
stricken. Sc|rooisopenedlater in rhefall and
many childrenwere confinedn playing in
their own yards"
Sporrswas a major interest. Mr.
Harian $€nt to his first UVA football game
in the late 1930swirh his uncle" Boxingwas
a big win{er sport and he and his brorher
wentto matchesar the university. In 1936a
national {ournament was held in rhe
MemorialGyrnnasium. In the fall of 1940
the two boys took a week sff from schooi

203 R.ideeStreet. 1944.

1i

2{}3 Ridge Str€et. Sotttft side parcfr sh*wing chuir rwde by
Fred Harbn, a ffiember af the "Knathole G*ng" that mnde
.{umiare together ahave Buford Cleatorz'sDn'tgstare on top
af Vinegar HilI {Main Street},

and went on a trip north with their Aunt
Emrna. They went to New Haven to $ee
UVA play Yale in football, saw the sites in
New York, andvisited theWorld's Fair. On
their way homet}rey stoppedoff in Ccllege
Park to see UVA play Maryland. John
Harlan loved to watch as well as play
baseball. He had no trouble with iearning
percentagein arithmetic, having mastered
this skill through reading box scores and
batting averagesin the sports pages of the
New York Times and the Richmond and
Charlottesvillepapers. When possible,he
lisrcnedto the Brooklyn Dodgersgameso:1
the big radio, as well as the Washingtcn
Redskinsduring football season.

Among the neighborsMr. Harlan remembersare the Baileys, the Norrises,and the Fowlers
of Revenue.The Brownslived nextdoor.
acrot$the street- JackFowlerwasthe Commissianer
Mr. Brown ran a store in Belmont. Mr. E.O. Hawkinsowneda storedowntown,and he and
his wife and sisrer-in-lawlived nearby"
The Hawkinseshad no chiidren.but a numbercf their nieces
and nephewslived wirh themwhile attendingthe University.
The largeGleascnfamily lived acrossthe sfeet. Nancyand
David were friendsand Emmettusedto take the childrenout
to their farm in the country. Mr" Harlanremembersthe large
sleepingporch on the back of their housewhere the whole
farnily slept in hot weather. Severly Fla:tmanand Marjorie
Ix were among the neighborhoodgiris. There were black
families in the neighborhood.and they lived mostly on the
sidestreets. Mr" Harlanremembersgrowing up with Eugene
Williams. But no black boys played on the streetbasebali
teams,

John F. flarlan Jr. wecring La.neHigh
"C" for
Schsol varsity tetter
Clmrl,ottesville. Sauth side af house
and .{ront porch at 203 Ridge Street.

In September1939, the Nazis invadedPoland, and World
War II began. JohnHxlan remembersthe EXTRA! editions
of the newspapers.The samemonth he startedat the old
Midway High School. In 1940 he transferredto the new
l,ane High School.which replacedMidway. He graduatedin
1943.

r943.

ln part becauseof his great interest in $ports, Mr. l{arlan
neverconsideredany ccliege bul UVA where he had beengoing to athletic eventssince his
1-

childhood. He enteredan acceleratedwartime program rn
July 1943. The str"rdents
wore coatsand ties and hatsif they
werefreshmen.He rodehis bike to class,ieavingit unlocked
outside"{"ldermanLibrarv.
Having cornpletedone year dr.leto ihe acceierated
schedule,
join
Mr. F{arlan}eft collegeto
the army in March 1944. }tre
servedin Europewith the 65th Infantry Division of General
GeorgeC. Patton'sThird Army. Dischargedin May 1946,
he returnedt* UVA and graduatedin 195S. He receivedhis
graduaredegree in hospital administrationat the I,{edical
College of Virginia in Richmond. Starting with an
residencyat theUniversityof VirginiaHospital
adrninistration
in Suly 1951.he movedup throughthe levelsof this field
unti! he wasmadedirecroriu 1964.
ln additionto his careerat the hospital,JotrrnHarianserved Mrs. Joltrt F. $arlan. hr b*ckgraund is
on the CharlottesvilleSchoolBoard. as both his father and 3]4 R.idgeStrset b*hersEdnu *nd Kste
grandfather had done. He was the president of the Baile,*litled.
chapterof theJuniorLeagueof Commerce
and
Charlottesville
yearsaga Mr. F{arlanwasasked
a memberof the ThomasJeffersoni-ion"sClub. Thirty-seven
{o take*n the responsibi}ityof runninglhe clock and the scorebcardfcr altrhornega:nesof the
l-]VA basketballream. fi* continuest# run the scoreboard
to tirisdav. an activirvwhich gives
him greatpleasure"
John.F. HarlanSr. died in 195tr,and his
wife died in 1983at the ageof ninety-three.
John Harlan and his first wiie, Dorothy,
weremarriedin 1951and had five children.
Theyweredivorcedin 1974.andMr. Hxlan
marriedDoris Driscoll"who had two small
daughters. All sevenchildren are college
graduates,and somehaveadvanceddegrees.
All are professionalsor ow:r tireir own
businesses.
Sinie Hitrl Pavne *itlt T.A, Srown hoxse in backgrownd. It
was k$er dern{,lislwd with Harlan ho$se ta make v;av"for the
new frrehouse"

h{r" Harlan's oldest child" PatriciaFjarlan
McGuire.graduatedfrom fhe Universityof
Virginia. She and her husbandswn a
jewelry stCIre.Harlan& klc*uire. cn Main
Streetin downtownCharlottesville"

.lchnF. F{arlanIII }ivesin Clayton,Missouri,and is a cornputerexpert. He graduatedfrom
UVA and receivedhis Master'sand Ph.D" from WashingtsnlJnlversityin St. Louis"
i?

-

Doroth.yKarol Harlan Cerrais a teacherin Marietta, Georgia.
She and her twin sistet, Elien, gtaduated from Radford
University.
Eilen Harlan Peattieis an officer of the First Citv Bank in
Charlotte.North Caralina"
DouglasHariangraduatedfrom UVA. He owns a small $tore
in Keswick,Virginia.

l. to r. Mrs- John F. Harlan, ltfiattie
Tkomassan, Mrs. Jahn Thomasson
Bertie
Tkomsssrsn
{Margsret},
llawkinsHaw'ldns, nnd *.8.
Chillren ure, l- to r-, E-A. Harl.sn
ard John Thonsssa* trI!.

lr4r.Harlan'stwo stepdaughters
are Tracy Sullil'anand tsethany
Robertson"Mrs. Sullivanis a pharmacist.Sheis a graduateof
Virginia Tegh and received her graduate degree in
pharma*ology
from fhe MedicalUniversityof SouthCarolina.
Mrs. Robertsongot her undergraduatedegree in nursing al
UVA anda Master'sDegreein Nursingat Emory Universityin
Atlanta. Sheis a nurse*midwife
in Hagerstown.Maryland.

John}:larlanretired from his jcb as director of rhe University
of Virginia Hospiealin tr991but he continuesto be very active
in organizationsrelatedto his field" He is the treasurerand a
board memberaf the Medical Society af Virginia Review
Oreanizationwhich over$ees
Medicare. I{e is on the boardand
this summerwill becomepresidentof the HealthSystemsAgencywhich coversthe areafrom
Lexingtonto Winchesterto Charlottesvilleto Warrenton,inciuding Fredericksburg. He will
soongo off theadvisoryboardof thePiedmontVirginiaCommunityCollege. He is on the2001
Commirteeof the University of Virginia
L{ospital, commemorating its opening in
i90i. The Sctroolof Nursingwiil observe
its hundredthanniversarviaier in the same
yeat.
Mr" Harlanand his wife continuets live i$
where,with the exceptionof
Charlottesville
the time he servedin World War II, he has
spenlhis entirelife.
Ridge Street v"iew, looking fiorthss*rt to the hrklge,
Midway Sch{}{}l. Ckristsw-r 1945.

Interviewedby Lynn Carter and Diane Berkeley. Marck 7, 1995.
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G. BentonPatterson
i greiuup or! RidgeStreetwhereI wasborn in 191?. Our address
was?11 RidgeSrreet,iocated
wherethe SalvationA.rmy is norv" Ie was the fourth houseon the right after you crossedthe
bridge' Our neighbor$were the Harlans.the Brownswho ran a grocerystorein Belmont,and
Osca"r
Hawkins,thedry goodsrnerchant.Nextto us wasMr" Albert Yanceyand Mr. Shumate.
whosehouseswere tCIrndown and replacedby the NolandCompany. The Flarlanand Brown
housesstoodwherethe firehouseis today. The wholeblock wascleanedout.
My mother"Nellie Marshall"wastheyoungestof tenchildren. Her motherwasMarv Elizaberh
Socchandsliewasthegranddaughter
*f a soidi* who foughrin the AmericanRevclurion.My
rnother'sfather was a Confederatesoldier
-,
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married. I r*'aslive yearsold and an oniy
child when my parenrsdivorced. Mother
andi wentto live with my u*cle Ce<irge
B.
Marshall and my grandparenrcon R.idge
Streer"
When rily grandparents moved into
Charlottesvill* fronn the country, my
grandfather built their small house
himself'--he
wasa skilledworkrnan.It was
one of the first houseson Ridge Sreer.
thenonly a dirt road. Lateradditionswere
mads to expandrhe houseas the farnily
grew to ten children; *ther relativesaiso
lived there.

S" Bent*n Fatterxsn. 1936.

I lived in the big houseon Ridge Streetwith rny rnorher,rnv uncle" two aunts, and my
grandparents.My grandfatherdied whenI was five yearsald. He leti the hometo mv uncle
15

who ownedthe GeorgeB" MarshallMachineShopon Fifth StreetSE wherethe old Trailways
Bus Stationwas. He helped raise me and taught me how to work. With all {hosepeople
around,I had a lot of love.
It was a great life on Ridge Street. There were probably more boys than any other
neighborhoodin town and very few cars. I playeda lot of sandlotbaseballand football. There
w*a$a iot of interestin different neighborhoods'football teamsplayingagainsteachother. We
piayed$rreerhockeyand useda telephonepole as a goal" When the horse-drawncart brought
ice ro deliver. we jumped on the back and scrapedup the ice chips. W* went barefoot. Frank
of tsuiidingsand Groundsat
Hartmanwa$rny bestfriend then. His fatherwas Superintendent
rhe Universiiyof Virginia. He is still a good friend. We werecloseto downtownwherewe
went lCIthe l-afayetteTheatreon Saturdayfor ten cents" During the Creat Depressionwe didn't
havemuchmone"y.But my family alwayshada gardenand a plurn tree. In the summertirne"
they cannedthe fruits andvegetables.The dairy deliveradour rnitrkin horse-drawncatts. There
were specialeventslike the Veterans'Day paradesn Main Street.
soldiers. Crandmotherwasjust about
My grandtatherusedto attendthe reunionsof Confederate
perfect. { had }otsof cousinsand friends. Nobodyusedthe pari<ir.but we spentiots of time
in the living room or on the front porchand lawn. The kitchenwasbig with a wood-burning
stove. In the warm weatherwe ateon the backporctr. Upstairstherewere four big bedrooms,
plus a sieepingporchmy unclebuilt for me that lookedout over the back yard.
'Fives".
calledrheCl:larlottesviltre
Schoslfor Boys. Its nickl:amevras
Xrarent:oa privateschootr
and it waslocated*n rhe Fry's Springroad. I tinishedhigh schoolat tr-ane,and in 1941I got
my Bachelor"sof Sciencein Comrnercefrcrn the Universityof Virginia after working my way
through" it was hard to find a job then, so I worked for CharlesKing and Sonsfor twetrve
dollarsa week. Then I went overseasin the U.S. CoastGuard. in thoseyearsI servedin ltaly
and Sicily. When I washomeon leavein Washington,D.C., I rnetand marriedmy wife and
then want to fhe SoutirPacific" l{hile I was &wfly, rny firsf daughterwas born.
After I came back tiom the $ervice,my uncle died and my mother, who wa$ very ill, was
we couldn'tget anyoneto takecareof her in that big old
movedinto a nursinghome,because
houss. Shedied in the 1950s. By tirat tirne my wife and I were Xivingin a hcuseon Hazel
Streec. We soid the houseon RidgeStreetto the SalvationArmy. They were very anxioustc
buy it--rnoreanxiousthan we were to sell" The whole neighborhoodwas changing.
Chip Lewis took rne into his insurancebusinesson the G"L Bill, which pravidedon-the-job
rraining" A few yearslater i startedthe BentonPattersonInsuranceAgency locatedon Fifth
Streetand Xateron EastJeffersonStreet. 3 workedthereuntil trretired. My firm sold insurance
and loa:red money" I represenredthe mcrtgage d*pa*ment sf the Prudential lnsurance
Company.
Therewere lots of blacksin our neighborhood.Many of thernlived in homesiocatedbehind
black boys would comeand play with
or aroundRidge Srreet. When I was young. sometime.s
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us. Therewere n0 problems"
i don'l ever remeffibergettinginvolvedin poiitics. Msther was a hosress
at Monticellofar a
while. I-atersheopenedan antique$toreacrossfrom the old SouthernRaiiroadStationon Main
Street. Most whire menon RidgeStreetwere inerchantsand independent
businessmen.lt was
a good' middie-class
life--nota lot of moneyor a lot to do exceptvisit friendsandgo tg church.
tr'veheardDr" w*alterR"eed
oncelived on RidgeStreer. Moneywasshort.so pecple*xchanged
oli:erthingswhentheywantedto pay for something.Peoplehelpedeachothei, iile feedinglhe
hoboswho iived alongthe raiiroadtracks. Everyoneshoppedar Gleason'swherethey hadhorne
delir''eryand chargeaccounts. Therewere horsesand buggiesthen, not many motor carsand
trucks. We hada Durantcar. The Greekcomrnunityowneda lot of goodresraurants.A Greek
farnilyat theend*f R.idgeStreets*ld tw* hot dogsv,'ithhomemade
chili andonionsanda eoke
for ten cents. They alsosoldliozen bananas
coatedin chocolate.Thosewere very popularwith
the str:dentstrom i-ane t{igtr Schoot. Peopleworkedhard and ttreylr.ada placeto pia-von the
commonson R.idgestreetbeyondwherecherry Avenueis today. winters were alwaysvery
cold--there
wassilowall winterandlotsof sleighridingandice skating. Familiesali kneweach
othe::and looked after themselvesand others. There was a real senseof community. There
wersn'tany wonlenwhenI wentto tireUniversity,whichfelr u.nusuai
because
I hadgirls in my
classesin high school. Blacksand whiteswerefriendly,but therewas na mixing.
After Worid War ltr, RidgeStreetwent down. The original Gwnersof the old hornesdied.
Youngpeopleotlen had tc sell and manyr:ov*d away. Jobsweren'tplentiful. h{orepeople
n:ovedint* Charlottesville,
and the Universitygrew. i regretsomeof thosec1anges,ali:rougl:
i'm nor againstgrowth.

{nt*ruiew,ed.
b,vLois l{cKenzie and Kay peaslee" Jaty lg, lgg4.
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CharlotteYanceyHumphrisand Albert S. YanceyIII

lVIr" and Mrs. Alherl Yancrj vvith grarulchiWren, Clzarlotte
und Al ffI &t 3{}l Ridpe Street" 1934"

"We just had a lot of fun ... there was
always room for whoever e&{na,there was
alwaysroom at the table,and, as I look back
on it, everythingseemedtCIcenter around
food and fun" It was as if serious work
wasn't really the centerof anyone'slife at
all. and altNroughlny grandfather had a
he seemedm just love entertaining
business,
pecple." CharlotteYancevHurnphrisandher
brother Albert 5. Yancey lltr fondly
rernembervisiting their grandparentscn
Ridge Streetwhere everythingcenteredon
food, filn, and entertaining. "Charlotteand
I usedtCIgo dowrl therein the summerand
we'd spend guite a bit of tin're thers."
Albert
remembersAl. Their grandparents,
Yancey,
Yancey
Eerlie
Belie
Sr.
and
Ship
S"
has
lived ar 301 Ridge Street. The hor.rse
been torn down and was located wirere
Noland Company is ?ocatednow. The
Yanceys mcved to Ridge street fran:
Barboursvilie
by train ir: i909- it was there
that they raised a large and very social
family. Albert Jr. was the middle chiid of
five chiidren {two boys and three gir}s) ano
was the father of Chariott* and Ai ilg.

Al Sr. ran the ice companywith his brother Price. Ice was big business,as peoplehad an
"iceboxnin thosetimes. Ice was cut frorn the frozenrivers. Peoplewould buy ice andpur it
in tlre iceboxto keepotherlbods cold" WhenAl Sr. heardthattherewasa new inventioncalled
the "refrigerator."he wisetrysold thebusiness
and went into the pulp woodbr"lsiness.
Bertiewaswell knownasa pianistandwasalsoknownfor racingher horsedown VinegarF{ill"
*nce shewas pr:lieclover by tl':epolice for riding too fast and splashingmud all over people"
Bertie openedthe Victoria Theater,wheresheplayedthe piano, and AI Sr" ran the trojector.
"Shev/a$sucha free spirit"" reffietrnbers
Charlotte. "Whensh* playedtlre piano it jusl rolled
and roared. I rnean,lt wasalwaysheavyon the pedalandshejust lovedto play."
But, asCharlotterernembers.
Bertiedidn't litl a fingeraroundthn hcuse" "Shejust calmlyhad
r&,as
left to Nancy Shifflett"ol whorn litttreis k*owtt.
everythingdone." The housekeeping
"Accordingto the stories.'nrernernbers
of the Hessian
Charlotte,"[Nancyl was a descendant

t&

prisoner$of war at the barracksand was a person
who rvaslovingly-kn*wn aga mountaineer.
" She
rememberedrhe surrender at Appsmattox and
lived a long life" Nancy was the Yanceys'
housekeeperfrom the tinre the Yanceys got
marrieduntil they died. Nancysleprupsrairsin
one of the rooms. "Sbe had breaktast in the
mcrningfor six or eight or ten people. At lunch
peoplewouldwalk in from all overtown,andthey
had ten and rwelve people ar the big table for
lunch," ::emen:bers
Al. Sheraisedtlie five Yancey
childrsn, kept a huge garden from which she
ca.nned
andpreserved"everythingyou could think
"
of. kcpt the farm animals,and madebutter and
applepies. Charlotteremernbers
onetime wilen "
I was horrified. tr went downstairsinto the
Englishbasement[s watchthem fix a pig thathad
beenslaugtrtered
... and 1'll n*ver forg*t going in
tharsummerkitchenand therewas this hugehog
stretchedoui stiff as a Lroard.and yet Nancywas
presidingover whateverthey did to preserverhis
animaifor fo*d. " Al sayst}:atthe meaiswere n'all
the good foad that peopledon't eat today." The
table was futrl sf fried chicke* and beel and
ponmesandapplebutterandapplesauce. Al Sr"
lovedhis applepie"

Albert S" Yancey Jr. practicing tzis pitch on Rkl.ge
Street" Circa 1926.

After meals.A1 rememberspitching horseshoes
with his grandfather."He and I wouid go out in the sideyard and pitch horseshoes,
and ilten
get
we'd
the kids frorn all over the neighborhood.Dick Nunley iived acrossthe street- And
then on other times. he wor"lldalwaysgive us a dirne. Dick Nuntreyand I would gc to rhe
LatayetteThearerand watchwesterns."
Like otherhouseson RidgeStreet.the Yanceyhousehada big porch.full of rockingchairsand
with a gliderswing. The family wouldsii out on theporchin theeveningandtalk. "We would
sir &ere until after dark." remembers
Charlotte."andtalk and rock. and we kids would sit on
the srepsand listen". On the rop level of the housewasa $ecretroom. One had to gs out on
the roof of the front porch to get into the roorn, and therewere storiesthat peopiewouid hide
in there when the Indiansattacked. One time Al went in thereand found a knife" Charlotte
went in thereonly onceand was disappcinted
becauseit wascleanand empty" "Of course,"
saysAl, "l don't rhink that housewasbuilt whenthe Indianswerernakingattacks,but ir was
a goodstory for little kids.' The bi-eyard hadmanycid boxwoods,a greatplaceto hideeggs
for the big Eastercelebration. ?here were boxwoodalleys on either side of ti:e hauseand
leadingup to the tiont porch. In tire backwasa gardenandbehindit a backstreet,wirereman,v
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.rltiican-ArnericansIived.
Charlotterernemberswhen their grandfatherswitchedthe furnaceover to a stokermechanism.
"This wasas if he had comesut of the dark agesinto moderntimes, becausethis was a device
u nI usedto shovetrcoal all the time so I
that you filled up with coal and it fed it in there.
know," addsAl. "hily granddaddylovedto get rnedown thereand shovelcoal."
Therewere many childrel on Ridge Street,and Charlotteand Al played with rnanyof them.
There were rnany, "wonderful families"*-theCleasons,the Lintons, rhe Michtoms. the
andth* Fowlers. Charlotteplayedwith the
the Shurnates,
Fatersons.rhel'{immos.theF{arlans,
wasalwaysthe youngest.On the ssrnerwasan open
Harlanchiidrenand, as sheremembers,
play
footballwith otherboys.includingthe Cleasonboys. Along with thn
field whnroAl would
great families, Al remembersthat "therewere sornemeanboys on that streetthat would beat
you up,"
Al, "and therewere a lot
It rvasa very long street."lt ran for quitea long time." remembers
nf peoplewe didn't evenknow." "For the time," saysCharlotte."it was sucha wide street,
walkingand seeingyour neighborsand
with suchwide sidewalks,and ir really did encourage
" Ai Sr. and his next door neiehborwere verv goodiriends.
evervthins.

Easter 1957.
Front view of iqt Ridge Street.
Cornplirnentsaf tlze Atbemarle Coanty His'lorical Societ"v.

All of the Yanceychildrenwere very activeiri
athleti*sat Midway High School" Al .ir. *'as
quite a baseballplayer. He was offered a
professional
Al, he
contract. Bul, reme:nbers
wasa very
didn't ga" "In thosedaysbasebatrl
rough sport and he was only eighteenyears
old.' His parentswent to Washingtonand
broughthirn homebecause"nice young men
dor't play for the WashingtonSenators.".
DaddSrusedto ieli me that they usedto close
in Charlottesvilie,and
ali of the businesses
go
would
up
to Lambethfield and
everybody
that's where ail the big gameswere. They
would piay the United StatesMarine Corps
team. 'Everybodywould go to the baseball
games." Al Jr. piayedfor the semi-proPepsiby Mr. Jessup.
Cola teamthat was sponsored
Aiong with the athletic Yanceyswas Aunt
Julia, who openeda schoolcx Ridge Street
calledRldeeiawn.

lvtridwaySchoolwas a gatheringspot and their uncle. Srice Yancey.playedon the basketball
that Midway ever
tearnrhat wsn the statechampionships.This wasthe first statecharnpionship
"Al1
wenc wild when they won the state
of Charlotte.sville
won. According to Al,

"
cha:'npior:ship.
Al Jr. marriedCharlotteand Ai's motherwho wasfrom Oklahoma.Their mothsrt'lewacross
italy in an spen cockpitplane- Shewas a swirnrner,and JohnnyWeisn'lullerwas her swim
coach.The family toak :.ipresidenceon RugbyPlace. They becarnegood friendswirir rhc
Scourastamiiy who Al Jr. met at the train station. Both Scourasbrothershad restauranrs
on
Main streec.wherecharlotteand Al wouldgo eataridreadcomicb*oks.
DuringWorldWar II. CharlotteandAl wouidhelpgetmetalfor thescrapffietaldrives. They'cl
putr1lheir wagonatrong,gcing door to docr, coliectingrneml. "W* were really seri*{.lsabo*t
tlrat"and that was a good sourcedcwn therebecausepeoplehad a lot of rnetalin their garages
andbarnsandtheywouidgo backandcieanthemour." rerrembersCharlotte. Duringthe war.
the ministerat St. Paul'sEpiscopalChurch"whereCharlotteandAl hadbeengcing. left to join
the hospitalunit in ltaly. There*'as a shortage
cf ministers.Charlotteand Al startedgcing tc
ChristChurch"wheretheywereconfirmed.As Charlolteremembetrs.
"[]'l fhosedaysteenagers
did:r'thavecars--. so Motherand Daddywouldhaveto takeus ti:ereandpick us up. Wetl,
CirristmasEve. it was irnporantfor us to be in churchfor the n:idnightservice" One tirne ir
wassnowitlglik* crazy, but we u,*redetermined
that we wculd be at the rnidnightsen,ice.so
Daddyrvasgoodenoughto takeu$,but ttrenhe hadto comebackto pick us up. In thosedays
it went or: until oneo'clock in the morning,and rny fatheralwaystold thisjoke, and he"dsay
'and I wentback pick
to
up the children,and therewastwelvei:r*hescf snowon the ground.
and { gct l,tpto ihe top of the hitr}.and ! gc into the church.and therewas Reverend$on*van
up in the front prayir:g-andtherewasthiswholechr:rchfult of peoplesoundasleep.'A*d it was
lustab*ur 9S percenrrue, I beiieve."
The housewas soid after Charlotteand Ai's
granciparents
had died^ At Jr. sold ir ro {he
Ffolandsbecause"he couldn't find anybody
that ws.r:ted
the hcl:refor a i":omeanym*rs...
it would havecosta hr.rge
amountof moneyto
restoreit, and finally, we .lusthad ro sell it.
But." saysAl. "we left it weltrguardedbecause
my sorl, Hunter,siill works t}tetre.
"
Today, Al is "just enjoying n,yself"' Al
atteildedtr-aneHigh School,Hill School,and
the Universityof v*irginia. He servedas a
lvlarinein Koreaand thenworkedfor People's
B*nk where he met his wife, Barbara.from
Illinois. Sirecarneto Ctrarlonesville
r* help
openStateFarm's regionaloffice, which was
originalll' locatedin People'sBank {rvhichis
now lrlati*ns tsank). He was a S:ate Farm
agent for thirty-sevenyears. ?hei' have twcr

Ettst ttlevafiott of 301 Rirlge Street. Ettster i957
Cornpliweatstt tlte ,A|beffi{vl" Coanry't{istorical Sor:ietr
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children. Hunter,who lives in Charlomesville,
is marriedandhastwo children.Catherineand
Elizabeth"Their otherson, Kip, trivesin NagsHead,Norrh Carolina.
CharlotteattendedVenableSchool,LaneHigh Sehool.andRandolph-Macon
Woman'sColiege.
Shemetherhusband,Bob. in 195i while hewasan engineering
studentat the University.They
were married in June 1952. After living in Albuquerque.New Mexico. they returnedto
Charlottwviitefor tsobto ge.this Master'sand Ph.D. Their son Rob was born in tr955and
daughterPats-rr
in 1957" The Humphrisdecidedto stayin Charlottesville"
"We decidedthat the
we
were
really
roots that
had here
inportant for the children"so Bob decidedto take a job in
engineeringresearchat the Universify." Rob is marrisdand lives te:l rrrinutesaway andwclrks
asan engineerfor Micro Air. Patsylivesin Richmondand is an assistant
vicepresldentfor the
JarnesRiver Con:pany. Nou'that Bob hasretiredfrcm the UVA facultyhe's buslerthaneve::.
One cf the jays of Charlotte'slife was workingas a substituteteacirerat Lane High Scho*l,
"wrirki*g with some legendaryteachers.
" ?ive years ago, Charlottewas electedc* rhe
AibemarleCountyBoardcf Supervisors,
and lasryearshewas re-electedtc a se*ondterm"

{nterviewedb"t;AshtirtSmithan"dKar* Cox- Febru*ry 20, 1995.
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ElizabethSnyderCarcer
ElisabethSnyderCarterwasbsrn in 1912an7 Il2 Street,daughterof Wiliiam H. Snyderand
h{attieTrice Snyder. Ac the ageol three,f;lizabertrmovedwith her parsntsro 405 R^idge
Street,
whereshelived for the nextthirty years. Her parentslived thereuntil the nid-1940s. Williarn
Snydercameti*rn AugustaCountyand lviarie Trice from Albemarle.
Mr. Snyder was in the grocery
buslness--he
was what they cali a
drurnmer. He went to all the little
storesa*d sold grc*eries. When
Elizaberh was young" he was
working ar a grocer) for Mr.
CoodmanCarter" in rhe building
whereThe Young Men"sShop is
'bougitt
now. Fle
a half inter*st in
ihe sccre. called it Carter and
Snyder.and he bought the Ridge
Streethouseas well" around1914"
He the:lboughtMr. Cartersut and
renamed
it Snyder'sG:oceries,"the
cieanest
storein towil."

WK
: 'E*i'

Slizabeth"*inarernal grandlather,
ThcmasAionzcTrice. foughtin the
Civit War. F{e was barely old
enougi:to go; his farnill.'sentalong
his .body ssrvant", a black rnan
theys3l1s6{.JncleJohn.
After the war. there was nothing
left to live on: the family irousein
Louisa CountS"was burned down.
and the land was exhaustedafter
decades of cotton and tobacco
cultlvation. 5o Thornascame t0
Albemarleand worked as a farm
rnanagernear C*vcsville; Uncle
Johnand his sister,AgnesWinn,
followed. UncleJohnwentto work
at Alberen*StoneCo"
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Eli;abeth S*1'derC*rter irc her ksxw an Augnrtu.Street. lvkty 16, !995.

Agnes'smotlterlvas ElizabethCarter's great-grandmother's
cook. Agnesrook over ihat iob,

73
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cooked for Elizabeth's
grandparent$.
andhelpedwith
their children, and "then she
t00k us over and raised us
up,"

Elizabeth Stryder C$rter ti*1 her ,*ourzgersister, Virgini*, in frcnt Tard" hl
backgraund, on lef, is 408 Ritlge, the C.L. Httvukixshouse, and *n right, 4lA
R.itl.ge,tlu J. E*unett Cle$son hause. Circa l9l8.

Elizabeth's father's parents
were from Augusta County.
Her grandfather, Marrin
Luther Snyder,worked0n lhe
C&0. He married Nancy.
and they ralsed eieven
children. 'oWewere proper
Vicrcrians. We went to
churcir, we wore starched
petticoatsand higl'l butioned
shoes and trived in the
"
Vicmrlan trnanner.

Most of Elizabeth'searly memoriesare centeredaroundAgnes. She "was the prop that held
7:00 a"m.
the farnily up." Her fatherwas working long hoursin the grocerystore {sornetirnes
p.m.)
to 10:00
and her rnotherwent to businessschocland did th.ebooksfor her husband's
srore. FIergrandmothertendedtheir very large garden.
Agnes did the cooking" I-illy did the
washi*g and ironing, and her husband,
James-did the floors on Saturday.Agnes
minded Elizabethand her youngersister
Virgrnia and "taught us how to be little
ladies" Sheneverspankedus; altrshe'ddo
would be to look at us straightin the
eyeandsay, 'Little ladiesdon't do that"""
ln the afternoons,after bathing,taking a
nap, and putting on clean ciothes, they
went calling on Agnes'sfriendsor took a
stroltr in the Cakwood Cemetery.
SometimesAgnes woui<trtake thern to the
naturaisciencebuildingat the University.
or they'd go to Mr. Matthew's
confectionery:
down on Main Street. Mr.
Matthews,who owneda homejust up the
street tiorn the Snyders, was "broad* Msttie Trice Snyd.er,marher at Elizabeth Sqtder Carter, *n
minded" accordingto Elizabethand lec left, witlz lto crsusiny.
Agnessi: with the two gir1s. When they
rode cn the streetcar"Elizabeththoushtthe
}A

driver la'as"broad-broad-minded"
for the iime, as he let the
girls sit on eithersideof Agneson the back
two little Snyder:
seatof the bus"
lr.{rs. Carter conc}uded,"l loved Agne.s" Agnes was a
memberof the family. i lived in a bi-racialfamily." Years
laterwhenAgneswasdyi*g of diabetes,Mr$. Snyderinsisted
on havingAgnesremainin the house. Agnesdied in their
hornein 1934, and F{ili and lrving. now Hiltr and Wood"
arrangect
lhe ftineral.
Eiiz*bethdescribes
her h*useat 4il5 Ridg* Streetasa typical
late Victorianwith four halls--upstairs
and down. front and
back: a porch acrossthe lronc; two setscf stairs; and a
kitchenin the back. Tl'lerewas a swing in her tront yard, a
hammockon the porch"and a barrel stavehamrnockin the
bacic.
{tizabeth

SnvrJer on

high sckoo{

virsiniuin
Percy and Frank Nicholer and Lucier: -{ones were y:"'ty:1:!y" rr't{lt"ri'srer
{tt4osKutge'
Jront
African-Americans
who worked at Sn-yder'sGroceryStore
anddrovethedeliverytrucks. Theywouidcorneup tc Ridg*
Slreettwlce a day fo rnal<e
deliveries.Elizabethrernenberswaitingf*r the truck wiih a fuiend
andthenholdingon to thesidesof the truck andcatchinga ride. At Christr::as
time, thesemen
would comeout to the houserc exchangegifls and havea
glassof wins aroundthe tree" lffhen Mr" Snyderdied. the
I'licholersand .Mr. .icnesattendedhis filneral, and when
Fercvdied. the Snydersaii went to his funeral.
Sherememb*rsliki*g ffios{thi*gs aboutRidgeStreet. Th*
streetswere nice and wide, the treeswere largeand shady,
and the houseswere big. Ridge Street was a small
community;peoplewere interestedin eachother. "We used
to sit our on the front por*h; you knew all your neighbors,
blackand whit*"" trn$omeways, it was "a goidenage."
ln the surnmer.peoplewenl picnicking.swinrrning.and
str*iling. ?hey'd enjoy ice crearn sodas down ar
Timberlake's Drugstoreafter the rnoviesor at Penceand
Steriing's, one door down from ti-le .leffers*n Tl:e.ater.
Fe*pie felt safe. After supper Elizabethw*uld think
nothingof waiking down to the library by herself,even
n'he:rit waspitch dark. As *lder chitrdren.
they would g*
visiting friendsall over Charlottesvilleafter scirool,even
way out to Fry's Spring" On her street.everyoneplayed

Elizabeth Snyder in front yard.
ht
backgroawl is 4{N Ridge, the WeelerA.Metwt*r howse, v,*ich betatne the
Ridgelavn Sckors|

:J

croqueton HughlvforrisHawkins'sfront lawn. F{isfather
and two uncles all hadhstnes*n RidgeStreetandowned
a dry goodsstoreon Main Street. In the winferEiizabeth
with the grandsonof Mr. Brechinwho
would go cCIast;ng
ownedBrechin'sBookstoreon SecondandMain. They'd
coaston the hiil that goesdown to the cemeiery.
Eiizabethdidn't starr school r.lntil fourth grade" Fier
grandmother.BiizabethTrice. who iived with the Snyder
fa*ily. had been a teacher and wanled t* teach her
grandchildren
al home. Virginia startedattendingschool
younger
at a
age. becauseher playmatewho lived in the
district Methodist parsonagenexi door Lradstarted to
att*ndMcC:.rffeyScho*l. Everyonewalkedto McGuffey
Midway
beforethatall thewhitechildrenattended
Scirootr:
Main.
of R.ideeStreerand
Schociat the intersection
Elizabeth'sfather and his friend. Mr" Frank Calhoun"
bough:and repairedcars. Mr. Snyderboughtand sold
thirteen Model T Fords and made enough money to
purchasea 1922Chevroletrouringcar. Wiiliam wasone
of the first Ridge Street residentsto drive fo and from
Main Streetto go to wcrk.

Pwy*iug craq&et" first rrstv, f. t* r-, .friewl
(nane unknown). Virgini<t Srzyder,and her
sister Eliutbeth" Secend row. Agnes Winn
u,h* lived in Sn;*derh*rne arul helperl rai;ie
the rhildren.

Williarn Snydertired of the grocer-v
business,and so he and Mr" F{arnm.
who had some experience in the
furniture business.bought into the
Giimore Furniure Store 0n Main
Street- This becamethe Gilrnore,
Hamm, and SnyderFurnirureStore.
Elizabethrernembersthat "rny father
was a salesman. Don't lnake no
differencewhat he was selling. He
Seventhgrade ba-vsat Midway Schoal. Mid-192{}s.
could seil it. n' Mr. Hamm and Mr.
togetherf*r
Cilmorewerein business
Wil}ia:n
had
a
numbercf
years.
number
fir'entuaiSy
]riir.
Hamm
bor:ght
S{r.
Snyder
out.
of
a
beforeretiring. Elizabeihsaid"he nel/erdid botherwilh education.He wettt
otherbusinesses
grade"
"
throughfifth
Flowever, the Snyders did send their two daugh*rs tc, college.
:(J

Elizabeth attended

Randolph-Macon
Woman's College where
she rnet her filrure husband,John Vfood
Carter. John accualiy had mcved to
Chariottesville
froxi PageCount3'atrhe age
of lhree.but his fanriiywas Baptistand "we
were Metliodistand never the twain shall
meer." John Carter becamean electrician
and a mechanic. He sold farm lighting
piants {Delco and Coler}. Custss Le*
Carwr. Jchn's t'arher. was the geler:al
manager of ihe C&A Railway
{Charlottesville and Albemarle roiley
s3,stem). Elizabeth's sis{er, Virginia,
rnarri*d Fred Early who managedMidway
illecffic on High Srrset.
William and lr4artieSnvder had acquired
so{ne land out on Harris Streer for the
newlyweds.but-ii"lst
whentheywereaboutto
startbuildinga newhouse.PearlHarborwas
attackedand ail construcrionstoppedto
prepareicr the.war etforl. Eventuaily.ill
1941or 1941.Elizaberhand.Fo]:r'r
tock our a
insrtgageand bougkrla houseafter having
lived with her parentsfor the lirst seven
.vearsctr'their marriage. They raisedtrvc
sons, John Wcod Carter .fr" of Salem,
Virginia. and William Cusrus Carter of
Winston-SalemNorth Car*lina"
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Ag*es Winn helped rai.qt bctth the S*yder girl {rnd thdr
motfter, Mattie Trice Snvrler" She is itt tlre hackvttrd st /t{}5
Ridge *itk famity dog. I"awson. The District Methr:rlist
Parsonage. "Nll Ridge, is in backgrrst*tti.

fnteniev,e(i b;i*Jean f{iatt and Roalhar TCIledano..fwlv lg, }994.
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Seventhgrcde girls at Midwdy Schoal" Mid-1920s
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Elizabeth'sfather an(Nmothet William fI. Snyder and Ma{tie Vial* Trice Snyder. T}zeSnyderfarnity*newd t<t405 Ridge
Street in J9J5 anrl maved awn in th* 1940s.
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FrankC. llartman
Frank Hartmanlives in a trryo-level,frame h*useon a countryroad tharbranchesoff Route20
Southbeyondthe Tan ern Schoaienffanceand at the baseof Monticello. He haslived in the
samehousesince1948"whenhe settledtherewith his first wife. LymanHill Roadis unpaved
and the settineis rural.
Mr. Hartman'sdog greetedus. with his owner following closelybehindhim. Mr. F{artrnan
invitedus intc)his small housewherehe a*d his secondwife live. He providedcornfornble
seatsand we beganour conversation.
Mr. I{artmanis a smal}leanman witl"r
whltehair, clearskin,andwell-defined
features. He speaks readily and
clearly and is in good shapefor a man
years" He was born
of seventy-eight
in Wilmington,Delaware,on May ?S.
1917. With his family. he left his
birthplaceand lived in other places
includingWoodberry,New Jersey,and
Flint, Michigan" before coming io
Chartrottesville.
Mr- F{artrnan's father was a
"ffaveling" contractorwho originally
carnefrom Charlottesville.His mother
was frorn Wiimington" While his
nr"ry father was on the road, Mr. ftartrnan
andhis motherlived with his rnother's
parents.
i-ater they moved to
Charlottesville. He recaliedthar his
father had built the firsr dam ar the
Sugar Hollow
Reservoir.
"i!='',
Charlsttesville's
warcr
sole
supply a:
e?'e'-:''
;.-+ti
the time. There was no chemical
purification system then, and Mr.
Hartrnan'sfather deviseda featment
systes!wherebytlre water wassprayed
{rank flsrtm*n walking over Rid.ge Streel Bridge. Ald streetcar
inta the air t* be aerated. T?r.er*sulr
shed and Mount Zirtn Bapti* Church in bucltgrcund. Ig3g_
was potable drinking water rhat
visitingraitrroad
mensaidhadthe "best
taste"of any in this area. When ti:e railroadmencamehere,they "dumped"the watersuppiy
they'd takenon elsewhereand filled their tankswith Chariottesvillewater.

w
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Mr. Hartman'sgrandfather,a Cermanimrnigrant,had built a mill on a streetrunningoff of
The sffeelis stiil calledl{artman's
RidgeStreetin ths iatenineteenthor early twentiethcentury.
*Peg
he had
Leg" JacobHartmanbecause
grandfather
wasknownas
Mill Raad. Mr. I{artrnan',s
only one leg. Mr. Hartman'sf,atherwas Franli 3. Flartman. Flariman'sMill was finished
before 1g23-i924but was no longer:operalingwhen lVtr. Flartmanand his lamily camehere.
lived in the FrY's Spring neighborhood'
family. when first in Charlotesviltre,
Mr. F{arrman's
They movedto 40? Ri*igeStreetin tr9?4-1925-

407 Ritge Street. 1939.

aisolived on RidgeStreetin a housethey hadbuilt. It hassince
Mr. Hartman'sgrandparents
beentsrn down. It was locatedon the land now occupiedby Cherry Avenue" lvlr. Hartman
big brick houseas a souvenirof the Hartman
pos$esse6
a singlebrick from his grandparents'
i,to**. The grandsc* has only faint mernoriesof his grandparents. "Lleremembershis
grandfathernor ar all and that his grandmotherwas sober, unsmiling, and stolid. His
grandmother
died whenMr. Hartmanwasyoung. Amongtheir neighborson the 600 block were
ihu Mirhtorns and Bobby Jarman. in thoseyears, Ridge Street was oniy half paved' He
remernbersMr. Pacewha slartedthe StandardPrciduceCornpany. Jim Garrisontan a store.
" The oneblackadultMr. Hartmanknewwell
Beyondthe white neighborswerethe "coloreds.
wasArti* lVard. He hada little hors*andbuggyandhe took car* of otherpeople'sdogs. Mr.
seei:rghim bathea littie whit* dog. F{elived n*ar the endaf RidgeStreet
Harrm*nrernembers
on the eastside.
Therewere "a lottakids" on RidgeStreet.andtheyplayedball together.Tlreyall wentto Lane
High Schooltogether.exceptfor tho blacks. But they all, blacksand whiies,bcys and girls"
i.t

-
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piayed together. "There was no
friciion with the blacks," said Mr.
Hartman. Childrenvisitedfreeiyback
and forth in eachother'shomes. The
biacks lived "ail a::oundus" on the
side streetsand *out at the end" of
RidgeStreet" Mr" Hartmansaidthere
is more racial discriminarianfoday
{irantlrerewason RidgeStreetin those
years. "Everybody accepted whal
" We all wenl swimrningtogether
v,/as.
and picked ticks out of each other's
lreads. "Didn't know what a bathing
suit was unril I was eievenyearsold"
No pro"blems. it was a very gaod
childhood" We played footbal] with
each other and against teams from
sther sectionsof the city."
Among Mr. Flartman'sfriends there
wasJuryYates{"J.Y"") Brown,whose
fatherwas filayor- J"Y. is srill alive,
"b*t I understandhe's in very bad
shape" tr-ost his legs."
Be:rton
Fattersonwas anotherfriend and John
Harlan, whosefather was postmaster.
lohn was with ttre University af
L to r., Robet (Bobby) sttd. Fraflk H*rtrnan standing in fxsnt of
Virginia Hospital. Amelia Gray
their ksffie and tke Leathers-SrL,-der
house. 1.9i8.
Brownplayedwiilr rhen:. Orhersklr.
Flartman remembers were Frank
Thomasson,
Albert YanceyJr.. andhis sisterJulia" Mr. Yanceylaterowneda motorcompaily.
Picking persirnmonsand stealing waterrnelonswere pastimes Mr. Hartrnan and "Euck'n
Washingtonpursuedtogetherwhenthey weren'tswin:ming. In "my block" of RidgeStreet,
therewasfriend Billy Wr:ightwho iived iii the Methodisthomeat 401 RidgeStreetand Clinton
Carroll whosefamily lived thereafter the Wrights moved. Mr. llartrnan had four brothersand
a sister. Altr flve cf the boys went into tl'reserviceand their motherv/as a Five Gold Star
Mother" He remerrrbers
neighborBill Snyderwho had two daughters.One daughter,Virginia,
"wa$ one of the grCIup.
" Acrossthe streetwere the Detamoreswho had na children. Mr.
Semrnorehada li*l* grocerystoreup at the top of VinegarHiil" In the housedirectlyacross
lhe streetfrom the Hartmanslived Mr. Hartman'sfriend AndrewSouthworth.He wasa year
oider. #e hadtl:reesisters--May"
Louise,andVirginia--anda youngerbrother" HerberrFerkins
lvasanotherneighborb{r. Hartmanremembers.
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Acrossthe sneet from Mr. Hartmanon the cornerwith GarrettStreetlived Jack Fowler and
*Sis." Next door
was Edna Bailey. Next door to her was John Stulting, a well-dressed
schcolmatewho knitted hk own sweaers" John'syoungerbrotherRobertwas a photographer.
Mr. Hartmanalso enjoyedphotographyand they sornetimes
got together.
Four and five housesaway were fwo brick homeswhere Dick Manley*-abootlegger-andAl
Woodlived. Next to them, on the corfierof Dice Sreet, therewasa little frarnehousewith an
outhousein the back- An elderly man and womanlived in the lnouseand their outhousewasa
lempfationto Halloweeners.Mr. Hartmanremernbers
dumpingover the outhouseone October
31. Mr. Hartmanalso remembersthat the elderlycouplecwneda Ford car. Whenthey went
out in the car, after the old man climbedin, the old womanwouid crankup the car beforeshe,
too. got in"
Piayingtwo garnsstogetheron Ridg* Streetre.mains
vivid in Mr. Hartman's:remory. These
gameswere "sleaithe flag". wherefwo teamsconfrontedeachother from oppositesidesof rhe
creekto obtainpossession
of a flag. and "kick the can", piayedin the streetwhere therewere
tbw cars. Thesegame$were playedafter dark.
parentswere Frank E" and Mabel Cullen Hartman. They were closefriendsof
Mr. Ha"rtrnan's
philanthropistPaui Mclntire. The two familiesusedto visit in eachother's homes" Mclntire
oncetold Mr. Hartman'sfather, 'Before I die, I'm going tc give everythingI havea$,ray"
" But
asMr. Ha"rtman
recalled,Mclntire remarriedandsubsequently
changedhis plans. His newwife
saidn'no."

Jofuz Henry- aild his wagan. Jahn lived on Appk Streat which was demolished al.ong with
marry hames when Qwrry Avenue extended.
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l. ttt r. Riclwrd Hartmqn, {rene Buck
H{rrtrvn {Frailk's rtN wifs}, and 6*rland
Crew.thaw.Garlnnd's fu.therowterl a barber
slzrspon Mairz Stree-laruL the .famiry-li.veclr*t
Ridge St. He ws-t one af "tlre g{tng^" }943.
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b{r. Hartrnanand his family atrended
the PresbyterianChurchlocatedon the
Rirhard Hsrtruan at back rf home. 1934.
corner cf Secondand Market streets.
on the site behind the Jefferson
Nationai Bank" "Il's beentorn down now. it was a shameto tear it down. tsut it was a
beautifulbuilding and had a magnificentorgan. They rransferredthe organ.'u
F'rankHartmanSr. built a latge tin shedabovethe darnon a hill tCIaccommodate
his men who
were working on the SugarHollow Dam and otherjobs. It had not only sleepingfacilities
upstaks,but it alsohad a dining room andkitchendownstairswherea black cook prepared&e
meais.including fresh fish. They were caughtin the river and kept alive in a nearbyspring.
Whenthe menwaneedfreshfish, somsonewouldexplodea dynamitecap in lhe waterand it was
easyto catchplenty of fish for supper.
After the elderllartrnan cornpletedthe dam, hebecamesuperintendent
of buildingsandgrounds
at the Universityof Virginia. Mr" Hartmanpraisedhis father'sgreatproficiencywirh figures"
He rer*emberedhe could totai a columnof figures fasterthan an addingmachine.
Despitehis fadrer'sclose associationwith the Universityof Virginia. fuIr. Hartmannever
aj

attendedcollege. He enteredthe CharlottesvilleSchoolfor Boys (hourswere 9:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m") at age sixteen. After one year, he transferredto l,ane High School. In the summer
following his first year at the Schoolfor Boys, Mr" Hartmanand his pal" Bobby Coleman,
decidedfo go to Texas. With fifteen dollars, the boys begantheir trip b5rhitchhiking. Mr.
Hartmanhad told his mot}er he wasgoing to Norfolk. They caughta ride as far as Marshall,
North Carolina. From there to Georgiathey hoppedfreight trains. The trip was full of
memorableadventures" On one occasionthe boys narrowly escapedbeing crushedto death"
They had settledin to sleepin a gondolacar full of graniteblocks,but later in the evening,on
the advice of a friendly hobo, they moved ts an empty car. In the morning the two boys
discoveredthe heavyload of stonehadshiftedduringthe night andwherethey hadlain wasnow
filled with boulders. If they hadn'tmavedto an "empty,"tley would havebeencrushed.
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&o;"splayixg g*me in"fted bekind h{}&seaon ea-r;tside af Ridge Street, probably, l" to r., th* Hugh Ftm,vkinsh.owse
axd tlre H"M. Gleasott house.

Afcerthat experience,the boysgot as far as North Florida. Then they decidedto return home.
From Martinsville, Virginia, they weree$cortedto Charlottesvilleby thepolice. En route"Mr.
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l. to r. Dav'id Hartman, Richard Harlwwn, and Frank Hartman" ]g43.

Hartman found he
had ni:re cents lefl
in his pockel. He
rnanagedto buy ice
cream for himsell'
and his friend"
Finally, whenMr.
Hartrnan arrived
home,just in time
for dinner- and
walked into the
dining room where
his furnity was
seated"his father
exclaimed, "Ttle
hobo's home aL
iast!" His mother
screamedwith joy
at seeing her
missingchild and
ernbraced h irn.

The travelershad beexgonef*r thirty days.
Mr. Hartrnanwastwentyyearsold in 1937whenhe finishedattendingbigh school. He gaca
iab at the PararnountThea{erand still lived at home. He took the civil serviceexamtc qr:alify
for employn"le*t
at the postoffice but did not get calledfor a job. In 1941.Mr" Hxtman heard
from the U.S. Navy after having takena coursein aeronauticalmechanicsand getting some
flying experiencein Waynesboro.He beganworking in Navy crdnancein Dahlgrenin 1941.
In 1942.heenlistedin the U,S" Army with W. HoveyDabney.The sameyearhe wasrnarried,
He remainedip the arrnyuntil his dischargein 1945.
ln 1.946,lvlr. Hartraanand his wife lrene rnovedfrom his parenis' R.idgeStreerhorne intc an
apartrns&tat PrestonCourt Apartmentswhich his fa-therhad built. L{rs. Hartmanhad beeniltr
with tubercuiosisand had stayedin the Blue RidgeSanitoriumfor aboutone year beforetheir
move. Mr. Hartmanbeganthinkingaboutgettinga house.
Among othsr activities, Mr. F{artmanjoined the veterans' grorrp ,A"MVETSand visited
Portsmouthwherehe saw the hornesthe governmenthad built during the war for the shipyard
workers" ?hern l"lesaw a "demountable"houseand decidedt* buy o*e frorn the government
fsr 130doilars- lt ccct.{00dsllarsto ::":cvethehousefron: Portsmouth
ts Char}ottesviile.Mr.
l{artrnan'sfather helpedhim build a first level onto which the housewould be placed" IIe
continuesto live in chish.ome"althoughit hasbeeneniargeda*d renovated.
h{r. Hartma*'grecolleciions
of Chariottesville
inciudethe.Isfferson
Schoolon Fourthsrreetand
Jt)

some of Vinegar Hill before it was
dsrnolishedin cire 1960s. "Vin*gar
fiill wasn't baciar all. There was a
drug store right across from Ridge
Street" Ther:ewas a movie house.
shops,restauran{s
includingChristian's
GreekRestaurast,anda furnitureslore
belongingto ldr. Witkins. b{ostwere
owned by whites. There were rwo
black-cwned
barbershcps
whichserved
s@
oniy whites. Dick Calloway,who was
kin to Cab Calloway,wasone $wner.
A haircr-lt cost twenty-five cents"
Elackswsnt sv*erto Fourth street NE
[0 a barber. Aiso. there was a
Chineselaundry." Helen R.eeves"
a
i:lackwornan.workedpart-timein the
iaundryand usedtc bring the Chinese
newspaper
tc Mr. l{arrmanwhen she
irelped iris mothor" Mr. l{arrman
wanredt<liearnChineseso hecouldec
ro Chirra. Carretrand Bibb's fiin
h,{arketwas on Vir:egarHitrltoo. 0n
Saturdays
rhe cauntrypeoplecametCI
town frcm surr*unding rural areas.
Mr. Harrmanremembersthat in 1948
he was working wirh UVA Buiiding .lames Kardos itr one of the .rwintming hole_ralong the streatns th{rt
and Croundson the reconsrructionof ran thraugh the.field"tsowlzeastaf Ridge Street. Ftisfarni!"- lived {}n
Sc*n Stadium which had collapsed Ridge, and his fatlwr owxed s shae repair skop ott ilte canrcr^
1936-r937.
during the UVA-Tulane garne" F{e
mer a lot of the countrypeopiewho
worked0n the stadiurn.

$

Mr" Hartnlanneverobservedany untowardincidentsbetweenblacksand whitesexceptoncein
1949-1950.when he saw somethingon EastMain Streetnearthe NationalBankbuildingand
the old CandyKirchen. On that occasion.a white bcy walkedpast a btrackboy and, for n"
apparefilreasCIn.turned around, approachedthe biack boy, and knocked him dowr: to the
sidewalk. The biackboy did nor appearrc be injured.
RidgeStreettoday.saysil{r. Hartman.*'hasreallygonedcwn" So rnanyniceho:neshavebeen
torn down wherethe firehouseand the SalvationArmy are now." WhenCherryAvenuewas
built. many fine homeswere desfoyedand he didn't kn*w why. Perhapscheywanredr*
expeditetraffic- Businesses
werecorningin and so nlanyresidentsn:ovedout. Fdethinksthe
declinecf businesse$
wasonersassnYinegarHill wastorn down. "Nowaday5we'trefar *ore
nr

history-minded,Businesses
comingin
"
startedthe decline.
"RidgeStreetcal't be restorediike il
was.n'says Mr. Hartman. "And ns
one can bring back the way the kids,
"
both boysand girls. playedtogether.
in his final reminiscences.Mr.
Hartrnanrecaliedthat Kane Furniture
was locatedoriginaily at the baseof
VinegarHill and that JohnTonsler.a
biack man for whom the city park is
named, wa$ a plastererfar LiVA's
tsuildinss
anciCrounds.

R. Stuurt Gleason,son af H. Co<tperGle*san. 1933.

Interviewedby Lofs McKenzieand Ks,vPeaslee.May 25, 1995.
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Norman Witkins lived at 517 Ridge Street with hk parews, Isa.d.ore
and Esther i&f&rs, who owned an antique store an'Vinegar HiLt_
1935-1935.
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f{arr;* Linton Jr. wh.o lived at 521 Ridge Street. 1935-lg3{:.
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Jean. Hawkins" daughter af B. Lee Hawkins, lived at 5M Ridge
Street. IIer tather was a well btown reporter /or The Daily
Progressand its sports' editor. 1937.
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M{rson Ta,vlor and kis wife" Mason gr$t, up on Oak Street.
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i" t* r. Opie Thr.tmaswd. }a,-itl llartw<tn. Qpie grew sp rrf lllc
sautk end af Ridge Streetclt,"teto tlre end af Ihe paving.
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BeverlvHartmanGibson

L*

Beverly Ann Harimanwas born on September
30, 1925,at MarthaJeffersonHospital.which
was then a two*storybuilding. Her family
iived ar 40? RidgeSareet,andthat is whereshe
grew up. Shelived with her fatherand rnother
and five oider brothers. Her grandfatheroa
her father'ssidehad cometo the UnitedStates
from Germanyand had starteda mill on what
is still Hartman's Mil: R*ad. Beverly
l{artman,now BeverlyCibson,neversawthe
mill in her lifetime" but sne cl her brothers
had a picture of it"

Mrs" Gibconshowedus a picrureof her house"
a Victorianbuilding*rat is stili standing.rnade
of wood and clapboard,now the secondhouse
on the right from Main Street but once the
eighth and now divided into apartments"She
describedthe centrai hallw*y and tbie front
porch. All the rooms had fireplaces. There
was a big back yard with a fish pond. There
wasa largegarage,built of wood-which rnay
haveoncebee*a stable. Mrs. Cibson'sf,ather
turneda sectionof the garcgeinto a ciubhouse
for the children. Mrs. Gibsonremembers
hel
father shovelingcoal for the furnace. The
Frank Hartman hol.dingdaugliler. Beverh'. 1925.
kitchen had a wood stoveand the iceboxwas
in the pantry. lv1rs"Gibson rernembersthe
signsin the window--25poundsor 50 pounds--forthe iceman.
Mrs. Gibsonremembers
the neighborhood
as beingwarm and friendly. "We sat on our front
porchesandtaikedto the neighborswalkingby.' RidgeStreetwaswide andhadbeautifultrees.
Therewere nice families.with lotsof connections
in Charlottesville"Mrs. Gibsonshowedus
photographs
an oid alburn.full of
of the neighbors,theirchildren,andtheir houses.Acrossthe
ctreel lived the Gle.asons
and the Hawkins. lvlr. Hawkinsowneda departmentstore" On one
side rlf rhe Hartmanswere the Browns. htfr. Brown had been lhe mayor. On the other side
w'erethe Sn-vders.Also nearbywasthe ant*bellumhousecf the Yanceys"Other neighborsshe
mentionedwere thn Detamores,the Martins, the Carrolls, and the Southworths. Mr. Edwards
ownedthe Piggly Wiggly" Srill sf.ianding
is the former home for the PresidingElder of rhe
MethodistChureh"
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On VinegarHill werethe Fenny
CandyStcrs,Ctrristian's.
which
lvas a iittie grocery store, and
Witkin's seccnd-hand
furniture
store. Ti:e S/itkins and the
Benderswere Jewish. Mrs.
fiibso::l quCItedher father as
saying, "Vy'e har'* suclr fine
Jeq"ishtarniiies."
lvlrs. Gibson has many
mernories*f life on 3.idge
Street. "4s a child she was
*ever aware *f rhe Great Seatedin.ftont rtthe Exmett Gleasonhouse, Rishard and Severl"vH,rotwan.
Depressio*.as iler family iiad iluvid awl Nancy Cleason, snd Clinton Carrol.l. C#nJon's fLtth.er\,-ustlte
everYtl"li*gihe3,needed. She Meth{}{tist Pretir}kzg Ekler "
did ms:rtionthe "hobos"^asthe
homeless
me* *'ho traveiedby freightrain werecalled. Thesenlencameto her houselooking
for w*rk- Mrs" F{artmanand the other womenivere generousand savethem sandwiches.Nc
*ne worriedaboutsafety.
The *hitrdrenplayedat eacheihers'housesandrodetheir bikes. ?he Harlrnanboyshad rnany
pets--snakes.
goats"and dogs. One b*y in the neighborhrood
had a black wid*w spider. The
Hartmanskept chickens.and Mrs. Gibsonrenemberstheir necksbeingwrungand their being
plucked. She recallsplaying d*lls rvith her friend il,{argieLinton. Her brothersrnadeiead
s*ldiersin moids. She went to the McGuffeySchool,wlthin walkingdisrance,and anend*d
Miss Lov*joy's Dancing School where she learnedtap dancingand ballet" Treats were
homernadeice creamand root beer, which lrer motherrnadeand bottled. In the summer.the
ics.mangave tlie childle* ice
chips.
Mr. Haigh, rhe
rnilkman. brougirt miik right
from the farm. The milk was
not pasteurizedand $ometimes
tastedof onions" The creamon
top was used for coffee and
makingice creanr. Mr" Haigh
drovea truck. and Mrs" Gibson
does not rememberany horse
andwagons.
Mrs. Gibsonhasno recollection
sf b l a c k fa mi l i e s. a n d
rnentisneda*ly Ciydie F{arris,
r,vh* v,'orked for her iarnily"

iVdncvGieason,Nettie Saatky,torth,&everry\Hartxwn, and Dsvid Gleasoil {irt
wcgoni pwittg in back r"ard of Ewnett Sleqson house arul next rlortr to
Clarenca flawkirzs fzou-te. $34.
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Severly flattmsn posing h her apple
ulstaffie {for Miss Lor"ajay's Duncing
Sckooli witk ker mather, Mahel l{artman.
Snyder lz*uss ln b*ckground. 1930"

Nanq Gleason giving EeverQ Hartman a
trica'-cle ride on Ridge Street sidewalk.

However, her
brothers piayed in
the fieldsandmight
remember black
c hi l d r e n .
On
several occasions
she rnenrionedrhar
she had been very
shelreredand that
her brothers $/ere
more adventurous"
Mrs. Gibson sa;d
her parents raught
her to "respectand
have good feelings
for black folks."
She describedher
father as ver)'
generous--"he
alwayshadhis hand
"
in his pocker.
They did accepr
segregation.

swa.

Mr. Hanman wa;
an engineerat the Universityof Virginia. He wasa good
friendof PaulMclntire. whom he helpeddesienthe lavout
of Mclntire Park. Mr. Mclntire gavethe Hartmansbooks.prints, and beautifulgifts.

Towardthe end of the 1930s,Mrs. Gibsonenteredthe first classat the new Lane High School.
I{er brotherswent to Midway High School. She describedher high schoolyearsas "simple,
happytirnes-n The worst thi.ngsheand her friendsever did was sneakCIutar nighr and havea
becr" Ali her brotherufoughtin World War 1I andsne, Richard,waskilled" Mrs. Gibsonwent
ta college,graduatingin 1946.
After:the war. the Ridge Streetneighborhoodchanged. The Hartmanssold their house,as did
many of their friends. The children had grown up and left, and some of the parentsdied.
Othersjust wantedfiner neighborhoods
and rnoreeieganthouses.
{nterviewedby Aslzlin Smttlt and Diane Berkele,v. Oaober 5, }994.
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MableWalls Jones
h4ableSerenaWalls was born
0n Juty 29. 1909, in
Cordonsville,Louisa County,
Virginia. Fier father. Oscar
Walls, was a railroad worker.
and her mother, Dora Hughes
Walis, was a dressmak*r.
There were tirreeboys and rwo
girls in the fa:nily, and h4able.
was the oldest. trn 1916they
mavedto Charlottesville.
where
they lived first on Dice Street
and then on Cordon Avenue.
During tlris time they moved
backand forshto GordonsvilSe,
wherecheyspeur(he surnmers.
Mr, Wails died whsn iv{ab}e
was teil years old, and fron:
then on his widow supported
and raised the five chiidren
aione.
MableattendedJetYerson
Schooi
in Charlottesville. She left
rn rhecighrhgradewhen
schooS
sire lvas thirteen, becauseshe
wanted to work and help her
mother. Her first job was
washingdishes"and shemoved
0n t0 taking care of children.
At age twenty, she married
James-Iones,whc was a waiter
at the Monticella Hotel" She Oscnr Wdils, .father of Mahk Janes
and her husbandhad two sons.
ThamasandJames. FIerbrothersandsistnrsall rnarriedand movedto otherplacesin Virginia.
MableandJamesJonesmovedto F{ewYork City wireretheyweresubseque*tly
divorc*d. Mr"
J*t:*sdied in the 196,0s"Mrs. Jonesstayedin New York for fourteenyears.whereshew*rked
as a children'snutrsein a privatehome. Althoughshereturnedto Charlottesvillefo live with
her motirer,tbr ma:ryvearsshecontinuedt* go backt* New York whenherex'rployer.
a writer.
year
naededher heip" Sometimes
rhisr.vasfor six monthsor a
at a time. Mrs" Jones'sbrother
l^?

told her. *You should own the
FennsylvaniaRailroad!"

!F'
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When Mrs. Jones was in
Charlottesvilie,she lived wirh
her mother and her children in
a houseon Paffott Street. After
World War trl. her brotherHenry Wails, boughtthat house
for thek motherwirh the money
he had savedfrorn his miiitary
service. The house was the
fi.rst the family owned. In
mothersold
L957,Itlrs. .trones's
it and purchasedthe house at
409 Ridge Street- Mrs. Jones
continuedto live therewith her
rnotheruntil her mother"sdeath
in 1976. at the age of ninetystx.

Mable Jones describes 409
Ridge Streptas having fourteen
rooms, hardwood f'loors, and
manyciosets. Therewere three
fireplaces with beautifutr
rnantelpiecesin rhe hail" the
parior" and an upstairs
bedroonr"NeighborswereMrs.
Opheiia Smith, Mrs. Safronia
Jackssn, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Dawson" Neighborhoodshops
Dora Hughcs Walls, m*ther af Mable Jones.
she remernbersin those early
days were the Style Shop for
ladies' clothesand the M"C" ThomasFnrniiure Store. Mrs. Joneswas an active rnemberof
Mount Zion BaptistChurch" She belongedto the IndustriaiSociety,which ministeredto rhe
sick, the Daughtersof Ruth.a grsupof womenwho put on rnusicaiperformances
to raisemoney
for the church, and the MissionarySociety. ShetaughtSundaySchooland sangin the choir.
During the Civil Rights Movernentsheattendedrneeting$and took part in rnarches.
For thirty-five yearsduring this period Mrs. Jonesdid domesticwork. five days a week, for
Mrs" ClaudeJessup.who lived in Fannington. The Jessups
had one daughter,CiaudiaJane"
who is now rnarriedto JohnRichards. They havetwo daughters,Alexandraand lndia, and live
in SantaFe, New Mexiso. lv1rs.Joneswas very clo$eto Mrs. Jessupand her whole family.
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Mrs. Jessupdied last year. The previousday would havebeenher birthday,and Mrs. Jones
had gone ts put flowers on her grave.
Noneof lr{ableJones'sbrothersor sistersarestill iiving. Her sonJamesdiedin 1978,thesame
yea-rashis grandrnother.But her sanThomasnow lives with Mrs. Jsnes,and hejoined us parf
way throughthe interview. Mr. Jonesgrew up and went to schoolin Chariottesville. As an
adult, he worked for rhe Universityof Virginia, the CedarsNursingHorne. the Greencroft
Company,anddrovea sanitationtruck in Washington,
Nursery.the E" C. FerrsnConstruction
he servedin ttreU.S. Army in Koreaand waswounded.
D.C. In 1950-1951
Mr. ^lon*salso had an active
life as a singer in various
quartets. He had started
singing at the age of ti:ree.
While he was in the army,
siarionedat CarnpPickett,he
was a member of The
Ficketeers. This group sang
in l.lew York in a RadioCity
Music F{ail talent contestand
won second prize - wrist
watches-afteraSerman
Operasinger. F{e als* sang
wichhis brother Jarnesin The
ilesirable Four which
performedat MadisonFlallat 409 Ridge Street. Dste unknawn. Contpliments af the Albemarle Coun$;
the l-fniversityof Virginia and Historicot Socie.r*.
on radio stationsWUVA and
includedThornasand JamesJonesand
WINA. Another quartet.The SouthernF{arrnoneers?
their uncleHenry Walls.
Monday,August22. 1994,was a beautiiul,windlessday on RidgeStreer. At about 10:30
lvlable3oneslefr her breakfastrvarmingon the stoveand went lrom the kirchento her bedrsom
to read her Bible. She hearda terrible crash" Sheran to the trall where she met her niece,
Mary Anna Fry. An enorrnousoak ln the back of the househad fallen through the roof,
crashingacrossthe kitctren,dining roorn: and front porch. whereMrs. Jonesoften sat on nice
days. Loaki:'lgout the windows,shecould $eenothingbut branchesand leaves. Doors at the
front and the backof the housewereblocked,and Mrs. Jonesand her niecewere trapped. The
phonerang. It wes the BarrettFay Care Center*n the other side of tleestreotcalling to find
o*t what washappening.Mrs. .lsnestold us sh* responded,"I'm t'ine" B*t *all scmebody!"
And in a few lnomentseveryonein Charlottesvillewas there.
Aro*nd the corneron Oak Streeirnenwereworking on ga$lineswhenthe tree fell" They broke
through a window and pulled the two women to safety" Mrs. jones told us she was not
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frightened, and
was cheerfuland
interested in
whai was going
on" Sherealizes
she was in
The
shock.
enormityof whal
hadhappened
did
not hit her until
later in the day.

Thornas Jones
returned hcme
later in the
morning" not
knowing what
had occu r r ed
until he saw the
house"
}i{rs.
E
l
i
z
a
b
e
a
i
r
mll..
.rC r*.,. t
cios*
Dawson,
The Soutkem Har*otwers, George Waadson, TTwnns Jones, fIenry Walls, James Jones. and
friend
and
Ctrsper,4llen. Tlwmas afld James wvre lead singers. Henry Walls was tke second lead.
neighbor, was
0ut shopping.
Shewasinformedbeforeshestartedhome,becauseit wasfearedshemight havea heartattack.
No one was allowed to enter the housefor sometime becauseof the danger" Most of the
of earlierdaysamCIng
Jones'sbelongings
weredestroyed.includingmanyalbumsof pholographs
whicirwerepi*turestake* o:: RidseStreet.

$TOP

ff!,,$tt

SOUTHERNFIARh{ONEERS

The ree, which had fallen becauseit was rotten. had to be rern<lvedand the housewas
dernolished.Thereis now just a smalloutbuilding.constructed
ar the sametime as the house,
stal.ding0n the property.
MableJones$penttwo weekswith Mrs. Dawsonandtwo weekswith her daughter-in-law,Helen
Miller. before moving into the rentedhousenearbywheresheand her son Thomasare nori/.
Shemissesher old homeand her neighborsterribly. Shegetsout occasisnallyto go to church,
visit her friends. and do the thingsthat haveto be done. But, as shetold us, sheis eighty-five
yearsold, hashad a seriousillness.and mostof the tinneshejust staysput.

Interviewedoy\Jean Hiatt and Diane Berkelets.February10, 1995"
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ElizabethF. Dawson
bdrs.Da**son,now in her early eighties.wasborn and
raisedin Lynchburg.ShemetWillian: T. Dawsonwho
was frorn Stauntonand they rnarried in Lynchbrrg.
Tl'reycame rc Charlottesvillefor a wsek's visit and
neverlefr. The kwises. with whorntheywerestaying,
likedtheir company,andMr. Dawsonfoundwork here,
andtheylived with the Lewises.havir:gtheir own room
upsairs for severalyears. The roorn was sunny and
con'rforhble,and l.hey had the "run of the house-'
sharingthe kitchen. Mrs" Dawsonevenruallykept
houseand caredfor fo{r. Levr,iswho was quiteold and
blind. He wasa chartermemberof Mount Zion Baptist
Church.which non' is over 125yearsold, anda deacon
there. The Dawsonsrook him to chr.lrch.
The Lewis home,816 RidgeStreet.sincerorn down.
was quite unusual. Mr. Lewis, the eldesxchild" was
born rhere and told the Dawsons that it was "an
ammunitionhouse"during the Civil 'il/ar. T!"retriving
room r.vasa squareroorn wittr stCIne
wall$ tw* to rhree
ieerthick. The windowshad wide sronewindowseats.
Therewa$a wide hall vrith two rsoms on eacitside of
lhe hall. Therewas a lcng walk to the housefrom the Witli&mDaws$npbys with "W*wLer" i*front
street. At the time it wasthe third housetrom the south ajfirst irome &t 816 Ridge Street. 1935.
cornerof Hanman'sMill Road. The new houses.818
and814, on the eastside*f Ridgearec3oserogether,so 816 rnusthavesatbehindthoselrouses.
The lots u$edto be quitedeep" Mr" Lewis lived thereall his life and wastwelvewhenUnion
troopspassedthroughthe areaduring the Civil War.
Therewasa field at the southwestendof RidgeStreei,called*theCommons". This wassaid
to havebeena battleground"The Dawsonsusedto pick blackberriesin this field. Therewere
no streetlightsat tire sourhend of RidgeStreetfor sornerime. While the Dawsonslived in rhe
Lewishouse,rheir oldestchild wasborn at home" The secondchild wasborn in 1938in UYA
F{ospitat"
Lat*r the Datrrsons
renteda hcuseat 828 ownedby tv{r.WalterKimbo, a black manwho lived
in a big house*n First Streetand owneda lot of ren{alproperty. During the period ttre
Dawsonslived there. the hsuseburnedand they lost aii of their belongings. They weren't
insuredbut the landlordhad insurance
aild the housewas fixed up. After aboutsix montl:sof
iiving with friendsand neighbors.the Dawsonsmovedbackin. During this sarneperiod.Mrs.
Dawsonhad an "iilcidento'which ncw givesher greatpleasureto relate. "Who ever heardof
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a cow goring a pregnantlady?" Shewas picking green$
in the field in back of rhe neighbor'shousewherethey
werestayingwhenshewasknockeddown andbuttedby
a cow" Shewas quite pregnantat the time and pretty
badiy bruisedbut lived to teil the taie"
Housesar the southend of Ridge Streethad outhouses
in thosedays. All hadelectricityandrunningwaterbul
not all had indoor plurnbing. In 1957there were still
rnanyourhcuses.Most of Ridge Streetwas well paved
and lined with lovely shadeffees frorn the statueat
Main Streeton back towardsI-64. The streetwas well
kept and the streetsweepercame every week. More
recently, Mrs. Dawsonhad to call the city to remind
them of certain issuesbecausethey were no longer
taking careof RidgeStreet.

l. to r. Elizsheth ilav,son hxgs Anna Lewlr at
tlw {,ev:!s home, 815 Ridge Street. Elizabeth
and her hwbnnd were still newlt-weds. 1935"

William Dawson first worked et the Blue Ridge
Sanatoriurn.thenat RoussPhysicalLaboratoriesfor Dr.
Bearns. He alsoworkedfor lvlrs. Gwathmey,who was
the Dean ol Women" Later he went to work for the
railroad"

Tire Dawsonsworked hard" Mrs. Dawson stayedat
home with the children until her youngestand fourth
job
herewas caring for Mrs. Orbin Carter's children. Even
child was six or seven. Her firsr
so, the Dawsonsmanagedto sendtheir childrento privatekindergarten.The Dawsons"married
on nothing... madea homeout of nothing... andhadto do withouta lot. " Mr. Dawsonalways
worked twCIor threejobs. &tfrs.Dawsonloved her babiesand keepinghouse,and her lovely
homeshowsthis today. She neverwantedto leaveher childrenwith anyoneelse. They had
an enormousgarden,and in the two yearsher husbandwas in the service,Mrs. Dawsoncanned
over one thousandjars of homegrownfood.
Mr- Dawsongot his army notice in Decemberand had to leaveon January1" They had been
savingto buy their own home,andthis setthembackfinancially. They ownedland off of Ridge
Street.where they had been raising about two hundredhogs. The hogs had to be sold in a
hurry, at the wrong tirne of the year at a greatlcss. This q/asin 1943, and Mr. Dawsonwas
for:y yearsold, with four children includinga six-month-oldbaby. lle servedin the Pacific,
and far twa andhalf yearscarnehomeonly once--rightbeforehe went overseas.
Still they had fun. Mrs. Dawsonenjoyedher chiidren. They all lsved the moviesand went as
often as theS'could ro the Jelfersonand Lafayettetheatersand would load up the whole fbrnily
andgo tc the drive-in. which waswheretheKrogerstoreis now at Emmetand l{ydraulic Road.
They alwayshad "somekind of car." Mr. Dawsonevenhad one in high schoolat BookerT.
5?

in Snunton. He worked
tCIget it. They would take
picnics many places, even
going up rtl the Skyiine
Drive. They "rode out"
*n Sunda-vs,t0 Stauntofi
0r €smont or elsewhere
with their picnic baskets.
The black fol}<s l','ent t*
club rneetings. church on
Sundays. and Sunday
School. They attended
BTl'
m
an<i
* ss
" " - -e e- t" 'rDn

eqi*yed the cornpanyof
friends.
Some o{her R.idgeStreet
residenm
werelvlr. George
L e w i s a n d C h a r l e s Elizabeth Dawson standing beside her front g*rden at 413 Ridge
Hopkins. &{r. Hopkins. Street" June ]988wl':o had driven the drav
*ear hisbig strlccohouse,which is still standingjust
reamhorsesfsr Dr" Alderrnan,hadsrables
past Lankford J\.venue.T'hisvlas "one of cheprettiesthousesthere"" There was Artie Ward
who was }iving in his rnother'shouse."in the originalhouseon the original land." He had
kennelsand kept horsestoo. He drove a horseand wagonand was known as a horsetrader.
Luck. Mr.
This occupationtock him all over, evenas far as California. TherewasJosephine
Luck worked for Dr. HalsteadFledgeson Fark Streel. Therewasth* Sellersfamily at the very
endsf RidgeSrreet.beft)re*re extension.This houseis still there. Virginia Carter.who.just
Sellers,who alsowas
retiredtiorn the pubiic schoolsystem.iiveswith her sister.Pocahontas
Booker
Reavesalso lived
a teacherbut not locally. They lived with their mother,Mary Carter"
superintendent
of schools.
on RidgeStreet" Mr. Reaveswasthe assistant
Mr. and Mrs. AlexanderScott--hewas ths principalof Burley High School--livedin a brick
houseon Ridgebeyondthe new Fiftl'rStreetextension.The Cooks,Updikes"and McCauleys,
all whites, lived near Xiirn. The north end of RidgeStreetwas all white untii the Dawsons
movedtherealld white furthersoutf!to the rniddleof the block betweenLankfordandFJartman's
Mill. WaddellUpdike'sfamily. a prorninenrfamily, lived on the ccrner of what usedto be
he ra'alked
up anddcwn
caliedAppleStreer.He wascaiiedth* "Mayorof RidgeSffeet"because
a*d gre*tedand mlked ts everycl:l*a*d picked up trash. R*berr Harm.an,wFr*piays piano at
Sr. Anne's SchoolChapeland in churchesaroundtown, sfill lives in his old famiiy kiome
nearby. He is one of the few whitesoi'old still there.
Th*re was one litrle Erscervstoreat the cornercf Harlrnan's&{i}1and RideeStreel" It was
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lherewhenthe Dawsonsmarried. Mr. and Mrs. lewis, white folks, ownedthis storeand sold
sverythingyou needed"It was an old-fashionedcorrer grocery. They were extremelynic.eto
blacksand let thembuy "on time." Mr. Lewishad severalwhite womenworking for hirn.
Mr" Pace, of Pace's Taxi, owned a
housenearlankford ard hada whoiesale
produce store there. but he let &e
neighborsbuy produce retail and very
from him. This housewas
inexpensively
later convertedinfo rental property by
Mr" Flerning.
Therew€trsno otherbusinesses
on Ridge
Streoceintii Mr" Fleming put his real
estateoffice there. It has sincc been
rezoned. Mr. Fieming's mcther srill
iives in their old home place 0n
Lankford Avenue.

Elizabeth Dawson hy the fireplace *t tlw front parlor af her home,
4]3 Ridee Street. June 1988.

Finally. in about 1957" the Dawsons
boughtthe housex 413 R"idgeStreer.
They had always wanted to buy *r*ir
own horne and had saveciand saved"
Mr. Sawson had inherited a house in
Stauntonfrorn his aunt. and he sold that
and used the money to heip with their
new home. By this time their oldest
daughterwas in college"

The Dawsonswere rhe first black family
on the btrock"They boughtthe housefrom a Mr. Lynch. Roy Wheelerwasthe agenr.and Mr.
Orbin Carterwas their attorney" The white farniiiesstanedmoving out soon after. One of the
femaieneighborswould not speakto them. but her husbandcarneover to weicsmethem and
saidhe wasgiad to havethem. Many yearslater. lvlrs. Dawsonnursedthis samemanat UVA
Hospitai.
b{rs" Dorothy Quarles.next door. soid her hometo the Jonesand Walls farniiies. The Cleason
houses,by thenrenta:house$,weresold, A family namedSrnithboughtone. Mr. Hawkins,
the merchanton Main Street,said his houseon the corner"
Number413 RidgeStreet.whereMrs. Dawsonnow lives,wasconsidered
a hauntedhouse.The
gentleman
who built chehousegaveit to his daughterwhenshemarried. Shelovedhorsesand
rode up the front walk one day whereshefeil and broke her neck" The Dawsonshave heard
somesfangenoisesoverthe years.buf, Mrs. Dawsonexplainedwith a smile.the ghostis very
J -

friendlyand hasdoneno harm.
The housenext door. which had a ree fall on
it in the summerof 1994,rnay havebeenthe
oidestsn fhe $treef" It has a charnringbrick
cotnge in back which h*d lovely hardwood
l"loars.a living room. bedroom,kitchen,and
bath. Many of the houseson rhe street had
lovely embossedpaverson the paths to their
front doors"
As notedbefore- all of the Dawsonchildren
startedCIutin privatekindergarren
with black
teachers* The oides: Dawsonchild. a girl,
went n "ietfersonFJigl'land rhento the newly
constructedBurl*y High fcr her senioryear.
Therewasat onerimea big. fhree-story.
wood Gruduation dap at Barrett Dat Care Center, Novenher
elen:entary
schoolon the site of the Jefferson j96j. l. ta r. Mrs. R*nd.ttlph,?i^rcit{.u Spears.Mamie
Schoolparking lot. After her childrenwere Jacobs, awI Daisy Bibb. ht the fareground i"s Davkl.
mostly grown. ar the urging of rhis dailghter Dawson, the youngest of the Dawsort ckildret.
who was a* registerednurse, Mrs" Dawscln
stlrdiedthe theoryr*f nursing at Burley for two yearsand receivedher clinical training and
practica:nursingcerrificaiea{ U\rA l{ospitatr.
Miss Dawsoil went fc) Hampton Institute tbr four yea:s and studiednursing at the Medical
Collegeof Virginia. Shewentto wortrc
irnmediately
andworkedfor Roy Beazley,UVA's Dean
of Nursingat the time. Shebecamethe first blackassistant
supervisorar night in pediatricsat
UVA Hospitai. She has sincernarrieda surgeonfrom Jamaica. They met when rhey both
wcrked in Fhiladeiphia" They lived in Jarnaicafor a whiie" bur the nsSiticalsituationwas
difficult, so the-vnow iive andpracticein Baltimore.
The seconddaughterfinished collegeand later rrainedro becomea missionaryin a hlexican
orphanage.She lovesthe childrenbut finds rheir MexieanSpanishdifficulr. Shehas nevsr
married.
A third daughteralsawent to college,married,and hastwo children.
The first son, who died as a youngman. hasa daughterwho got an undergraduate
degreefrom
l-iVA and is now in gradr"late
schoolthsre.
The secondson. born in 1955,graduatedfrorn Wilberforceand got a businessdegreefrorn
Harvard. Fie was a stockbrokeron Wall Streetbut now works and teacheselsewherein New
York state. F{e is marriedand hasa seven-year-old
daughter.
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Mrs. Dawson says. "We are all a close
farnily. Saturdayis 'horneday.' We all talk
to each other on Saturday. I can't get a
minute'srestbut in rhe morningswhenrhey
are out on their walks and runs."

The Daw,sons' sorr:*nnd. tl<tu.ghters. Standing, l. to r.,
William III and Da,"id. Seated, L tt r., Jndy, An*, ani
Svly'in. Circa 1983.

The Dawsonswent tc the UVA clinic for
mostmedicalproblerns.ln the earlydaysof
their marriage,they sawa black surgeonand
doctor,Dr. EdwardStrafton,an6ll2 Streer.
lie was not allowed to do surgeryat l-]VA
Hospital. $o he left town to go where he
could practicesurgery" Then they wenr ro
Dr. Garrett,who$ehomeandoffice were on
Main Street in the housenext to the bus
stationwherethereis a restaurantnow. Dr"
Jackson,who was also black, was their
dencist.

During the integrationunrest,a tirne when
the oldestDawsondaughterwas in the thick
*f it. the Dawscnshad many yCIungdemonstrators
who stayedin their horne. They were all
lovely young people. Mrs" FrancesErand and lvlrs. SarahBoyle, borh white civil righrs
activists,cameto visit the Dawsonhorneandbecamefriendsof the Dawsons.Thereis a lovel3r
carveddressingtabie in the front hali given to them by Mrs. Boyle" "I neverhad a problem
wirh blackand white. If I had it, I didn't knaw aboutit. "
During the yearsafter the childrengrew up andwere in coilege,Mrs. Dawsonkept younggirls
in her homewho had comefiom all over chestareto do their practicalnursingtraining here.
Theirowncommunities--Culpeper.
Covington,NewportNews,Orange,Albemarle--did
notoffer
the sameprsgram. Sheenjoyedail thesegirls. neverhadany problemsand rold their families
shewould not "raisethem," br.rtshehad houserules- Shesaysthey fussedover and waitedon
her hr"lsband.She still hearsfror: rnany of thern, and somewan{ their girls ro live with her
when they are hereat the University.
Mrs. Dawsondaesnot ake in girls anymore"but shestill takesin neighborsin need. Whenrhe
tree fell on the housenext door, she took in the iadieswh* lived there. She feels her own
family waswell takencareof whenthey neededit after the fire yearsago, sa shedoesrhesame
for her neighbors.
The Dawsonsput faux brick siding on the houseyears ago far added insulation and low
maintenance.She intendedtc removeit but nevergot xound to it. The old siding was good
quality weatherboardingf.rom Richmond. When approachedabout putring the hauseon the
F{istoricRegister.Mrs. }awson refusedfor fear of restrictions.
i6

The Cathic-style house has three floors
includinga trivablebasemen{with a fireplace.
This maywell iravebeena kitchenat onetime.
The Dawsonsused il as a large recreation
room in oneend and anotherroom as a sort of
dorm with fqur singlebedsand fotr dressers.
On the secondfloor are two bedroomsand a
bath. On the first floor ther:eis a wide hallway
CInthe right and a largr suilny, beautifully
furnished, formai living room to the ieft"
Beyond the living room is a cornfortable
diiringifamiiyroorn and beyondthat a large
kitchen" There is an additionalbedroomand
bathon the right at the end of the hall"
This home has been lived in, enjoyed,and
ioved for many years. As Mrs. Dawsonsaid
to her inlerviewers,'lt's quite a memory i
haveof the old days."

;-l

The Dawsan vegetahlegarden goes back to Fourtk Saeet
wlzere the cattage in the backgroantl is situated. Tltej
grew fittny kindr of ,*egetabksincluding corn" pole heans.
sakify and once evefipeanuts. 1959"

Interviewedby LyrcneCarter and Mary Hill Capenorc"October trs, tr994.

Julian C " Souder
about1907or tr908so my fathercould
My father'sfamily movedto this areafrom Fennsylvania
when
the old housewas $till standing.
go tc the Universityof Virginia. They lived at Colle,
My fatherusedto ride into his classesat the Universityon his horse. He graduatedin 1910.
Morher(neeCarroli) originallycamefrom WestVirginia. Her family lived on SouthStreet,
and her grandfatherowned the oid CharlottesvilleHardware. She was relatedto chePaynes.
htlorhertar:ghtin public schooi. I'm not surewhen my parentsrnarried,but my oider brother
wasbornin 1911.
1 was born in my parents' home at 507 Ridge Streeton October29, 1915. Afterwardswe
brotherwhc is a retired Episcopalrninist*r
movedta 505 Ridge Street. I also havea yCIunger
in Richmond. My ehreesonsail live here in Charlottesville.My farherand motherlived on
RidgeStreetfrorn 1915to about1947. I left in 1945" I hadmarriedwhenI was in the service,
and my wife and I movedinto a houseon HazelStreet. Whenmy motherandfather iefi Ridge
house
on UniversityCircle. Thebig, three-story
Srreettheymovedto rheMiramontApartments
wasroo hardro carefor wheniherewereonly two people. I don't know who boughtour house
when my parentslefl.
Atler graduatingfrsm the University. my father werlt to work for the Michie Companyfbr
severalyears and then for a buiiding. loan, and insurancefirm--i{anckel-Citizenslnsurance
srill hasits otfice at Third andEastJeffersonStreets.Mr. FredWatsonwas
Coqporation--which
my father's partner" Mr. Warsonwas in chargeof morrgageloans. and far many yearsthe
office was in the basernentof the People'sBank sn Main Street. We had a companycalied
CharlonesvillePerpetualBuilding and Loan which mostly loanedto black people. Mr. Watson
rnadehis own appraisalsand loanedup to 60 percentof appraisedvalue. small sumsto people
r,vhchadjobs and were saferisks. They madeweeklyor monthlyrepayrnents.trworked there
tbr twenty-sevenyears,and I only rememberone foreclosureon a bad loan. I followed in my
father's footsrepsin the insurancebusiness. He becamepresidentof Hanckel'sand. later. so
did I"
knew everybody
Life on Ridge Streetwas great! It was a real nice neighborhood--everybody
jusr
else,
about" I attendedgrammarschool at Mc0uffey, a few blocks away. In fif& to
seventhgradeI went.to schoolin a smalibuilding at thebackof Midway High Schooi. For high
schooli went to Midway, which wasonly two blocksfrom where I lived" i walkedhomefor
lunch every day. Sometimeswe usedto go to plays at Midway" There were lots of boys and
girls i* our neighborhood,and I liked to play sports.
lvlr. hlatthewsand his farnily lived next door. He had ownedboth 505 and 503 Ridge Street.
Acrossthe streetlived Andrew Brechin. His father owneda bookstoreon Main Street" They
lived in two houseson RidgeStreet"H" M. Gleasonliveddownthe streetat 522Ridge. There
wsre severalGleasonswho iived in different houseson RidgeStreet. The Hawkins brothers
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lived nearbyin separatehouses. They ran a dry goodsstoredowntown. The Andrewsfamily
lived two or threedoorsaway in a real prettli old brick house. The Brownslived besiderhe
who ran the hardwarestore.lii,'ednearby. In mostfamiiiesthe mer:
Andrews.andthe Quartresw*re merchants.
but I've heardthatDr. WalterReedoncelivedon RldgeStreetin the Methodist
the youngestpersonto graduate
Dr. Reedbecan're
Farsonage.In 1869.ar theagecf sevsnteen,
from rhe Universityof Virginia. Mayor J.Y. Brown lived twa houseslrom us. and ti"recity
rreasureialso lived in our neighborhood.FrankHartrnanbuilt a lot of houseson RidgeStreer
boughttheir
belorehe went to work at the Universityfor Buildingand Grounds. Everybod3r
my motherworlldsendme to lnge's
groceriesat Cleason'sdown tln Main Street. Someiimes
'bur
Groceryro bu,l'ssrnethtng" not reguiarly.
Feoplewerewarm and triendly" Theywouidsil on their front porches.especiallyin the warm
whenhoboscameup from the trainsand aslced
weather.and gossip. During the Depression,
gave
They
savedfood especiallylor tire liobos"
it
neighbors
to
them.
for food. our
My nlotherwas a Merhodistand fatherwas an Episcopalian.i went to SundaySchoolat the
werecenteredin our honesand in the
lvlethodistCirurch. Our holidayeventsandceiebrations
caroiingat Christrnastirne" lMe'd havea paradeon
clrurch- There was someneighborirood
.Coionel
Crack",thc old blackrnanwho lived off RidgeStreet. He
MemorialDay. andI knew
paracle.
kids
on RidgeStreeryel}edat hirn. so he would yell track.
i:r
The
marched
the
always
l'v* heardl{arry Georgehadan oil pcrtraitof him.
Theyewere aiwaysblackswho lived nearus, but not directXyon Ridg* Street. They iiveclin
placesbehindthe big housesor on the sidestreets,like OakStreet. Theybeganbuildinghcmes
in the 800btock ol RidgeStreetand thenbuilt fi.rrtherolrt. !t
ar rhe edgeof or.rrneighborhood
I:ecarnea soliciblack neighborhood"I don't rernemberwhite familiesliving out there. $ can
rememberwhen my fatherwhippedme for calledacolored person"black"" We neverknew
and they didn't plal'with us in
rhemweil. becausewe went ro differenrschoolsandchurches"
the neighborhood"They *ever causedany tr*uble that I can r*rnernber. The womenwe.re
mostlymaids" We hadone who cameeveryda,vat 7:00 a.m" and left at 7:00 p.m" The men
rnostlyworkedas laborers.{ rememberold "UncleDavid. who drovea }rorseandcart in which
he carriedloadsfor people. He transportedbaggagefrom the train stationup to the University
on his way to churcliat M*unt
for the stude*ts"EverySundaynorning he'd drir'* b), cur hor.lse
Zion. When he saw rny mothersitting on our front porch. he'd tip his hat and say "Good
"
morningfu{issStetrla.
business.Anvhow. iherewas
trdidn'l pay rnuchattentisllto poiitics. { was in the insurance
only one parq/. I only remembertherebeing one candidaterunningfor mayor, so politics
an electionin whichtherewasa contest.I think every$ne
wasn'ta big thing. I car:'tremember
wasa ilernocrat. Governme*twa$n'tm*ch of a problem.
reallybeganchangingafterWorld War lt. Xhadlett in 1937
RldgeStreerandoilr rreighborhood
got old, and their houseswereloo
to go into the service.and I returnedin 1945. l{omeowners
big for &ern. Therewerefi'tman-yyoungpeopieandchildrsn. Old-tirnersdied or mavedinra
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aparrments,For somereasonpeoplewantedto get awayfrom the centerof town. The city built
ihe firehouseon RidgeStreet,and Midway Schoolclosed.The Universitybegantakingblacks.
Peoplehadtelevision. lt lookedlike RidgeStreetwasgoingcommercial.I didn"tparticulariy
want t0 live there"
I like rhedowntownmall. but trjust don't get downtownsinceI retired,andI reallydon't know
a whole lot aboucCharionesvilietorday. We have lovely neighborshere on EdgewoodLane.
We occasionallyget together. A good, strongcommunityneedsshildrenand good schoolsftat
are cgnvenieni.
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{nten,ietvedby {-ais McKenzieand Kay Peaslee-July 19, 1994.
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lvlargieLinton Ix and Lucy Bell Linton Watson
The Linton sistersdescribelife as childrenon RidgeSrreetas the idyllic Americanchitrdhood
before and betweenwars and during the rise of the mercantilemiddle class" Theirs was a
of celebratingMemorialDay, of wandering
and dandelions.
childhoodof uickingchinquapins
rtrrough book and record stores on Main Street" and of a genial extendedfamiiy with
gru,rqpur"rrr*living close by. Theirs was a cornmunal world where everyone in the
neighborhoodlookedout tbr the childrenwho hadthe free run of all yards. fields. and houses,
ro l*ng as thfiy behavedthemselvesaccordingto the unspokencode of the era. Pare&tswere
alwayspleasant,smiling and havingfun so far as thelr childrenwere concerned.Neighbors
holidays
andS*ndaysandcelebrating
piayingbridge*n Saturdays
thenrselves.
amCI$g
socialized
togetherwith all their children.
Their rnother wa$ Margaret
Andrew$"and they grew ilp ort
Ridge Street just three doors
dswn from wi"leretheir mother
had grown up. "Mothsr wa$
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews'oniy
daughter.and they had twins
who died ... Our motherwasa
" andshemarried
beautifultrady.
"Our
llarry Goid l-inton.
grandfatlrer was Julian Bctts
Andrews"" FI,ehad a fberi and
seed store where the Omni is
And he had some
now.
groceriestoo. tr remembera
big picklebarrei. His wife was
EdmoniaOsceoiaBell, a sixth Margaret Shiel.d^rAndrews at Fry's Spring with ]w korse and carriage. She
child, and her siblings were liverl v,itlt her parsnts aI 511 Ridge Street. Afier marriage to llurry Gold
studying indians and they Lint*n sh* li'v'edat 52] Rirlte Strest. 1914-1.915.
wantedtE n&Inethis new baby
after the Indians. Lucy tsell l-inton was namedafter Edmonia,whom they calied Eddie8e11.
loved their daughler,our mother. Seethis little necklacewitir diamondsstl
"Our grandparents
it. They gavethat ro her. And twenty yearslater we got oursl it hasbecornea tradition.
"Our parentsgot marrieda monthaheadof time. imagine,an only child. with her trousseau
and e\.'erythingready--evenher weddingband. Theii went to Washingtonand were marriedat
his oldestbrother'sllousewithouther parents.They weretrying tc beatthe war. or u'eresick
of the arrangernents.

frl

"Shewasin the first classat St. Anne'sin 1910. Shewas
a musician. Sl'redid a sixteenpart pianopiece.which she
had to do for graduation. $he was a seriouspianist.

*l

"Ridge Streetand lts environmentwas an encapsulaled
world" Everythingthe inhabitantsneededwasavailable*a
good way to rnake a living; storestbr ciothing. food,
inpidenrals.and for pleasure:a schooi and a university
within walking distance:Methodist, Presbyterian,and
EpiscopaiChurchesdown ttreroad. Therewasthe stable
Store,
house. Tilman'sDepartment
behindgrandfather's
Penceand Sterling'scompletedrugstoreacrossfrom the
NationalBank. Upstairswas a great record store. We
wastheremorerecextly.l
Jervelers
lovedthat" fGlassner's
Ar the top of VinegarHill therewasa Germanbakeryand
Witkin's second hand furniture. Croceries were
delivered.and the Gleasonshad the biggestfeed store.
Therewas Brswn's Sift Shop. Brcwn's NeisonBrown
was one of the Brown's MountainBrowns. I think they
hadBrown'sMilling Company.

(

"Th* chiXdrenwho gtew Bp on Ridge Street went to
school together,and many of us have remainediriends
Jarmans.Souders.There
throughoutour lives--Gieasons,
wa$ a Scottishfamily narnedFrechin. The little father
lived right on the cornerof Ridgeand Oak in a red brick
house. The son, daughter,and their farnily lived next
door. They hada bsokstorewherethe CentralFidelity is
had
candyin his pocke* for the youngfolks."
always
The
tritttre
Scotchman
mday.

I-wc-vBell Linton witfi. friend and neigt'ibor
flolt Srsu.rler. Hott was Juli.sn Souder's
brrxlzer antl. recter a! Saint MrtrT*'t
Eytiscopai Clzurch ws.r? af Richmand.
Emnwtt Gleasan ko'use in the backpraand.
€*r\ 1920s"

Householdsto the Linton childrenaboundedin goodwill and good deeds. No one was kinder
or more admiredthan LauraGleason,MarthaCleason'smother. Shewasa favorite. a woman
with a great deai of presenceand a good heart" "Martha's rnothetand my mother were best
friends. They tatked on the telephoneevery single day. She was wild about violets. Her
hcuse,her yard, werefull of violets" Shejust lovedviolets. Sheuseda strongvioletperfume"
Laurawould drive down Main Streetw:th the top down on her car. The merchantswould come
'Laura Oleassnpassedby fifteen minutes
out onto the streetafter she had passedby and say
ago.' That was the strengthof her perfume. Shewas a beautifullady. Shedied in her sixties
and our motherdied at sixty-five.
*Thenrherewas Aunt Virgie Cleason. Shewaschesisteror the half sisterof H.M. Gleason
who lived acrossrhe streetfrom l,aura and Martha. She lived with H.M. and his wife and
family" She didn't cook. Shedidn't sew, She readcards,chain smoked,and workedthe
crosswordpuzzles. Virgie hadbeenmarriedaboutthreeweeksonce,and that wasthe end of
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that. Shewas interestedin pclitics andwent to Washington
from tirne to time"

"Martha and I were best friends. We rolled our little
carriageswith our baby dolls in thern all around &e
neighborhood.When we were older we wentout to oneof
chemanyfarmsthe Cleasonsowued. HelenGleasonwould
chaperonour partiesout there. And we had lots of them."
I\drs. Brechin, a memberof the United Daughtersof the
Confederacy.arrangedfsr all the little children to pick
violetson Memorial Day, andthey all troopedto the nearby
cemeteryto decoratethe gravesof the Civil War soldiers.
"Grandfetherraised and trained hackneyhorsesright on
Ridge Street. He showedand sold them in New York at
MadisonSquareGarden. Behindhis stablewasa big field LucS EelI Linton in front ttf Witkin hpure..
wherewe pickedchinquapins. I rememberasa child there Thefence pasts and pickets were made aJ'
werecarriageslined up one behindthe other"We playedin cqncrete. 1944,
themand roamedall over. I rememberpickingchinquapins
all over thosefields. We'd go downro pick thedandelions,andthe maid would makedandelion
wing."
The intrabitantsof Ridge Sueet in their day were predorninantlyScots-Irishand English or
Sermanin background.but they wereawareof theGreekcornmunity. "?hey lived at first along
AthensAlley and JarrnanWood. A Greekfamily ownedthe candykitchen,* they recalln"and
they lived upstairs. Most of the Greekfamilieslived abovetheir businesses.They camehere
in the forties. I guessthey found out it was God's country,"
Mrs. Watsonsaid, *We went to Mc0uffey and to Lane High. Fry's Spring to swim. Father
sent us to dance lessonsbecausefather said we were the clumsiestgirls. We fell all over
our$elves,so off we wenton the streeEa"r.If we couldn't walk wherewe weregoing, therewas
the sreetcar" But everythingwas nearby"
"When we went shopping,our motherspoketo every singleperson. Sheeither knew them
well, or by sight, enoughto acknowledgethern."
Jarman's.Souder'sInsurance.
They think of RidgeStreetas a clusterof merchants-*Gleason's,
groups
of people--Farmingtcn.tlie
Three Charlottesvilleneighborhoodsrepresentedthree
'The
University.and the downmwnarea.
bes:slreetsin Charlottesvilleweredowntown--Ridge
Street.Locust,and Park."
Arnongthe Ridge Streetcharacters,they rememberMrs. Fred Quarlesas the most interesting.
"Shewasa multi-talenrcdperson"We lived nexl door to the Quarles" Sheraisedfour sons,and
|"r{

the oldest one was determinedto go through law school
with the highestgradesanyoneever rnadeat UVA, yet she
was her own woman. She was a musician- While MrQuarlesworked at the hardwarestore, she was sureiy the
first womanin town to fix up llousesio rent to poor blacksSheconceivedof her projects,anddrew theplansfor homes
in the Dice and Oak Streetarea, hired the carpentersand
workers,and oversawall rhe work" "Shedrove in her big
Suick to overseethe work." In additionMrs. Quarlesset
up an artist $fi:dio in her back yard in an old outbuilding.
There she painted a giant copy of Raphael's "?he
Transfigurationn'""You san still see it. installedin the
MethodisrChurch. fler rnodelfor this enormousnainting
wasona snrallpostcard. Shelet me comein" and { savrit
on its rollers" Sheshowedme the paperworkand mathfor
" Mrs. Ix added""Mtrs.Quaries
enlargingthe tiny postcard"
wasa womanof boundlessenergy.

I
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Il*rry and Margatret Linton in front af
thair kome. 52JRidge Street. I 926-1927"

"Mrs. Quarleswent to seethosehousesat all hoursof the
day. You couldhearMrs. Quarlesall the time. Shenever
helda screendoor, And shewent at ali hoursof the day, and shewould hop into the car. Then
door when shecamehome" The
shewouid comeroaring back in her car andbang fhat sc.reen
oidesrson narried a beaulifui lady. and h4rs.Quarlesfixed an apartmentin the side yard with
its own entrance,and after they left, sherentedit to othersas a sourceof income. One of her
"
driveswasecoilornic,I irnagine.

Mr. antl Mrs. Harry Gold Lirzton tvith grantldaugkter, Anne Battle, aw]
daaghters Margie $.) and Lucy Bell {r.) Daughter Gr{trc Battle is taking
pi$ur€ in back yarrl af 521 Ridge Street. 1944.
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They were impressedwith Mr.
GeorgeR.B. Michie, president
of the bank. They passedhim
on JeffersonStreernearlyevery
day. 'But Albert, the oid
groorn th.a{ worked for
grandfather. was the greatesl
gentleman
I've everseenin mY
entire life. He lived 0n the
road that ran behindthe wall of
the cemetery. off Flartman's
Mill R.oad." She explained,
'nWhen mother weff tc .5t.
Anne'$, Albert wouid bring a
differenthorseeveryday to take
rnother to school, $0 that the
horseswould.get exercise"Mr.
Michie would raise his canei0

Mama. WhenAlbert and Marnawere in a matchedpair behinda piraeton.Mr. Michie would
mke his hat *ff. Albert and |ylamawere quitesomethingwitir their fl*e horsesthat beionged
ro graildfather..
The parterfRidgebeyondt{artrnan'sMill Roadwasall black. "And of coursethe blacks}ived
ar the southwestend qf RidgeStreet,alwayshad. wherethe road narrowedand was no longer
paved.
"The yiew beyandHartman'sMill Roadwas beautiflrl. That was one of the prettiestviews
goingbackthereto play.t { remember
there. And rherewasa strear*backthere"{ rer:iernber
twins" And Mr. tsobl{arris,
the l-uck sisrersfrom ths blackcommunity. Theywere identicatr
"
lived on Hartrnan'shdill R.oad.
the piasierer.hasalu,"ays
54rs.Ix explalnedthal the trxfanrilt'.of Cermanorigin.
andlrlew
camero Charlcttesvillein 1928from Connecticut
Jerseyto expandtheir silk mill business."Theyhadmade
preliminaryplans to set up at Clifton Forge" but the;r
" The railroadwas an assetfor
decided*n Charlottesville.
then"l. Now rhey haveclosedthe office in l'iew York and
Alex ix is here" They haveclosedthe rnill in ireland.just
beyr:ndShannor:.Frankand Allison Ix iived at the torner
ct R::gby Roadi.vhenthey mcve<ihere" Therewere three
piants--Lancaster,
later,
Ils, andLi ncolnton**and
Charlortesvi
one in Lexington.North Carclina"
&{rs. Ix had alwaysknown her fi.lturehusband.The ixes.
Gleasons.
Andrews.and all the neighborspartiedtogether.
"We alwayswent to the lx houseon the fourth ol July.
a:1d
Onegent3eman
who had'ncchildr*ngaveth* f?rewarks.
{JncleStevegavethe candy. All the neighborsgCIttogether
as fbmiliesf'or the holidays" 'WetrlwhenJerorneIx carne
homefrom the service-it w.asa new situation.andthatwas
it tor us."

Harr"vG. Linton &nd.Harryt G. LitttotJr.,
in anifann, standing on .fronr woi,{ oj
Soutler kotxe" Breckitt /ro&fe ,.r acro.rx
the steet. I?il:)"

Mrs" Watson's father-in-iawwas head ot' the Geology
Departmentat the University. "lt4y mother-in-lawheid court every day at Timberlake's
Drugstore.in full dress.with hat andgloves. ller daughtersaidthat chefirsr thing sheput on
in the morning was cilat hat. and it was the last thing she took off. She was a forrnidable
w*rnan"th*ugh"
"Theydemolished
our housewhentheycr.I[CherryAvenuethrough.andthe5ttook a greatswath

rThisvnavbe part of &{oore'sCreek.

of the yard of grandfather'shouse.3The fteesare gonetoo. They were so big and shady,just
beautiful. Then they tore down the most irnposinghousenthe Harlan housefor the fire station.
They rook down importanr housesfor Noland Companyand the Lucky Seven,really beautifirl
homesof old farnilies.
"My parentsleft the neighborhoodabout 1944,ard movedto WinstonRoad.'

Interviwed bv Roulhac Toledanoand Mary Gilliam. February 16, 1995.

?Thehousewas actually demolishedin the Ridge StreetiFifthStreetrealignmentin 1973.
Cheny AvBnuewas widenedin the 1950s.
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Dr. CharlesH. Gleason
ChariieGleasonwasbotha residentanda visitorto Ridge
Street. The Cleasonfamily lived on RidgeStreet.where
h* was born in 1924. Their home was locatedwhere
playing
CherryrAvenueis now located" "l canremen:ber
in theyard. I rememberhorsesin the sttset" i remember
oncetherewasa horsea:rda wagoncomingup the street,
andI wassitringon our porch.andour porchhada stucco
wall around it" and for somerea$onI was frighrenedot"
this horseand wag*n f-orno real good reasonexceptthal
it rvasibreign [* n:e, and so truied to get into my houss.
in the
a*d I couldn't, and rny parel:tswere sornewhere
back, and so i croucheddown in a corneron the pcrch."
?here were other chitrdrenhis age in the neighborhood
inciuding Fatsy Sdwards,who lived next docr, Harry
Linton" Ed Michtom. and Ernest Wheeler and Roe
Jarman"who wasolderbur wasa friend. Theyt'lewkites
in rhebig field beirindthe hause. "{ wasso youngthat I
alwaysllad m iravesomeonego with me to pr:t a kite up
in the air ... I reffiemberbeingvery impressed
by being
aroundthe big guys." They aiso playedin the stream
b*law the fieid.
{,u,rra Egar Gleqsonlxtttling

son, Bostie, on
rlennlishert
steps
of
Ridge
Street
tulne
.frorlt
circa 1960to make wa,tfor Cherry Av-€ttn€.

The Cleasonshada womanwho cameand washedciothes
o$cea weeh" Shewor.lldhans themto drv all ovsr the
basement" "Gne day" my motherwas $p visiting the n-intons,and n.t-ybrorherand X"and
probabiyEd Michtom, weredown in the basement"
and sornehowwe had gottena hold of one
of tiresesparklers,and we lir the thing and caughtthe ciotheson fire.'o

Other farnilles ofi the street includedrhe Hawkins family with brsthers Oscar, Hugh, and
Clarence. The Wood family lived next door towardMain Street. Their son Par:lwas younger
thanCharlie.but Charlieknew Dick Wood. Paul'sbrother. Two housesup from the Woods'
was in a wheelchairdue to a
wasCharlie'sgrandfather's
tiouse. At that time. his grandi'ather
s*oke. The iiartman iamily lived up the street. They had a iarge family and they remaineci
closefriendsall throughrhe children'gschooiyears. BeverlyHartmanGibsonis still a close
iriend" The F{arianslived next to rvhererleefirehouseis now, and a man namedJackF*wler
lived acrssstl'restreetfrom thern. Therewasone black familv vr|r* lived nearby. Their sofi
James*laved with the Gleasonchildrena lot.
Charlie"sfatherwas in the tarrnsupplybusiness."He wouldtrades::ppliesto a t'armera*d the
farmerwould pay hirn in sameotherway. One iime he wasraded abouta dozengoatsand
6T

these goats came and iived in our back
yard.'o {is father alsa goc a pony, w}rich
was kept nearby. Charliewould go cut and
ride the pony and see Jarnes. "There was
lots of open land there to ride on without
havingto worry aboutfences" It's hard now
to visualizethe scenewhen you go out and
standat that spot,becauseRidgeStreetis cur
off right at Cherry Avenueand the otherend
cornesto a deadend""
Charlieremembers
hisgrandfather's
houseas
"beingsortof a grandlookingold place." Ir
hada big porch and a large living room and
dining room. "In later years,when I was a
pediatrician.backin the davswhenwe used
to makehousecalls, my grandfather's
househad becomedividedinto apartmenrs.
and i got a
call onenight to ga and seea child at that horne,and I went. trtwasactuallykind of sadro see
ir ali cul up iike that.o'

Hope Woodx Gleason with daughter, Martha. House irz
di-rtant:e is believed to be the Berrnrd A. Wctctrlhouse.
1926.

His grandfather.Henry Morris Gleason.wascaredfor by Aunr Effie, who wasunmarried. This
wasexpectedof the unmarrieddaughter. Therewasalsoa caretakerwith irim, and other family
memberswere nearby. His grandfather's
sisters,Mae and Pru, alsotook careof him.
Henry Morris Cleasonlived in Charlo*esvillemostof his life and ra* H.M. Gleason,a farm
suppiybusiness.He marriedLily Phillips,Charlie'sgrandmother,
who was his secondwife.
Their childrenwere Emmet,Virgie, Pru, Grace,and HopeWoodsGleason,Charlie'sfather.
who was namedafter a Methodist rninister. Lizzie and May. daughtersfrom grandfather
Gleason'sfirst marriage,both maried Hawkinsbrothers,Clarenceand Hugh respectively,rvho
owned the Hawkins Brothersdry goodsbusinessmgetherwith their brother 0.8" Hawkins"
Effie nevermarried. Gracedied cf tubercuiosis.Charlie'sfatherHop. and Uncle Emrnetlater
took over their father'sbusiness.
Charlie'smotherwas a nurse. His parentsmet while shewas trainingat McKim llall. She
retiredfrorn nursingafter shehad chiidren. The Gleasonshad threechildren--Bootie.Marrha,
and Charlie" ln tr927.&e Gleasonsmovedfrom RidgeSreet ts LocustAvenue. A coupleof
yearslarerCharlie's grandfatherdied" ErnmetGleason,Chariie'suncle. iived up RidgeSrreet
one biack. They had two children,Nancyand David" Charliewould stili visit them.
Charliesa$/a iot of the childrenfrorn R"idgeStreet,becausehe attendedMcGuffey Schoolwith
them. Venablewas the other schoolat the time. He remernbershaving a crustr on his first
gradeteacher,Mrs. HelenSadier. Miss GamettShufflebargerwa.sone of his favorite teachers,
becauseshewas nice and didn't yell at them. "As we went alongand got in the highergrades,
we probablygot to be rnoredifficult to dealwith, so the teacherswere not aenice becausethe
AtX

pripilsweren't as nice." Carrie Burnleywas
theprincipal. Shetaughtboth Charlie'sfather
andhis wife's father" "Most peoplewalkedto
school,but my motherlearnedto driveandshe
us
usedto takeus to schoolwhich srnbarrassed
very, very much because evgryone else
walked" The,nwhen I got older. we went lo
scir*olon rolier skates.We'd skateto school
and then you'd sffap the skatestogetherand
tirr*w $1ep avor your shoulder. It was big
s*lff ro walk inro schooira'ithyour skatesover
" I-ater on, they would rlde Hope Woods Gleasan with srtn^r,Ckutlie and Bootie" *t
your shoulder.
bicycles to schaol. Charlie went to high hisJront yard. 1925.
at the Midway building,which wasthe
schooS
ald Lane High Scirosl.at the headof R.idgeStreet. lle graduatedfrorn the new Lane Fligh
Schoolat PrestonAvenueand Mclntire Road'
f{opeSleas*n'sbusinesswas locatedon CarrettStreet,which was nearRidgeStreet. Charlie
usedto play aroundthe storewith the childrenfrom the GarrettStreetneighborhood.He pla-ved
a lot with the V/ells family, who lived on SouihFirst Street. Their son was Charlie'sage'
Streets.Bcth of themended
They'dplay in theald Oaku'oodCemeterybetweenFirstandR^idge
up ilr cheMarineCorpsduringWorld War trI" "We wereboth*n {hesameislandin the Pacific
a^ndit happenedthar there was a false repor{ out that chewar in Suropehad ended. So this
andeverybodyin the wholearea,all af the servicepeopleon
broughtaboura hugecetrebration,
hadever
with liquor and beer. And. if the Japanese
riris island,got this word and celebrated
was rhe
playmate.
it
and
knqwn in advance,they could havewipedus out. I ran into rny cld
iirst time thar I realizedor had any reai ieeling abour the segregationin the armeti forces"
becauseXfound our fron"lralking ro hirn that he wasn't evansupposedto be in that par:tof the
he waswith a blackunit andwasGntheothersideof the island. A.ndI just was
istand,because
flabbergasted
becausethat was really rhe first awarenessthat I really had of the fact that we
were segregated."After the war. they both returnedto Charlottesvilie.His chiidrenwere
and closefriendsof the Gieasonchildrenat L.ianeHigh School.
ciassrnates
Therewasa mannamedSlim Pritchettwho workedin thestorewho wasgoodto Charlie. Slim
riding aroundwith
droverhe deliverytruck for FI"M. Gleason,and Chariiefondly remembers
andlived in lvy" He wasthe managerof the
hirn on rhetruck. Mr. Wiifred wasa Englishman
FJewastough,but everyoneliked him a iot. I-inwoodTinsleywasver,t'ciose
ieeddeparrn"lrnt,
to the Gleasons. He taught Mrs. Gleasonhow to drive and was Charlie's grandfbther's
chauffeurandcompanion""l don't rememberwhatkind of car it was,but it didn't havea back
seat. lt had bexesthere and so we sat sn a b*x sometimeswhen we were riding in it. "
Charlie'sfatherwould buy farms in the areaand'makethernactivefarmsagain. The Oleasons
would spendtheir surnmerson thesefarms. "We would cornsto love this farrn very, vsry
much"and thenhe wculd seli it .." that wasthe only kind of vacationwe ever weni on-"
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One of Charlie's childhood trobbieswas
raising pigeons. "My brother and I were
part of a network of pigeon fanciers."
CharXesWolfrey, Thornas Jones. Hovey
Dabney,and Archie McCauleywould raise
andtradepigeons. "'We'dracethem. We'd
take thernto different partsof town and turn
themlooseand they would comeback to our
placeand we would time thern ".. it led tc
iots of argumentsabout whc got there first
.". In rhosedays, the professionalpigeon
racers would bring a carload of pigeons
l. to r., unidentified friend, Bootie Cles.r$n, Janws $urt
down tiom New Jersey"and they wouid stop
rume unlmown), awl Roe Jatman. Plavmates on a fence.
hsre at the SouthernStation" They would
t926.
turn them loose early in the morning, and
they were racing their pigeonsback to New
Jer:sey"So w* would take our pigeonsdown there, and as sCIonas they turned their oigeons
loose,we would turn ours ioose. Therewerealwaysa few pigeonsthardecidednot to go back
to New Jersey,anrithey carnehomewith our pigeons"So, we collectedlots of newpigeonsthat
way"'o

When he was twelve ]'earsold. he met his wife, Elizabeth"Betz" Behrendt,at a Halloween
party" In 1942he left for the war. He was anxioustc go and volunteeredfor the draft, much
to his rnother'sdismay. Before he left^ he and Betz set their wedding date. He becamean
aerial gunnerirr the Marine Corpsand. in 1944.went to the Pacific for a year and a half. He
married8eu uponhis rerurnfrom the war. FIeworkedat H.M. Cleasonfor severalyears,and
in 1949.returnedto schoolat the University. Flegraduatedin 195?,by which time he andBetz
had five children--Michie,laurie. Jeffrey.Barrie, and Keliy" After inrerningat the University
of lowa, he returnedto Chariottesvilleto practiceas a pediatrician. He and Beu naw live in
Charlottesville.Of his wife he says,"lvell. shehasbeena goodwife."

Intewiswedbv AslzltnSmithffid Kars Cox. February24. 1995.
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Fred }{. Boger
ln early 1943,FredM" Boger{bornDecember194?)andhis parentsn'rovedto 6i5 RidgeStreet
wherehis gra*dparentslived. He lived thereuntil he was five yearsold. {-ater,as a twelve*
to the residentsof RidgeStreet.
3rear-old.Fred deliverednewspapers
's
grandfat|rer.
Fred
l-.€. Arthur, was an
ar:tc bod3r mechanic
who liksd to painr his
Packard bright
oid
colors. Fle was also a
skilled cabir:et maker.
converting [wo old
chicken coops 0n the
R"idge Sreet propenlr
inio a woo<i w'orking
shop. The shop was
quit* iarge with &
c*ncrete f"loor and wood
sidlng.
Fred's grandrnother. Mrs" TheresaHamilton lived next dnor at 613 Ridge Street. Looking north hekiwt ker
Mrs. Rutir Arthur. was &re fttt)re houseson tlw v;esl side al Ridge Street thal were demolisked-for the Cherry
Street extensiott.
a "very swee{ iady."
F{e learned after her

deathrhat she was a collegegraduate,unusualfor thosetirnes. Fred's grandfatherwas her
seccwdhusbar:d;her first husbanddied. Long was her first married name: Shifflett was her
famil3,nalne.
Mrs" Arthur taughtFred that it doesn'tmatterwhatcolor peopieare. 'We are all the sarne."
shesaid. Someof Fred'sbestfriendswereblack. lie recalledthatblacitchiidrenlived behind
his houseon RidgeStreet. Also. Lottie, a blackwoman,helpedraisehim"
'Probablythe most rnemorable
thing aboutRidgeStreetwas Christrnas,and when we would
"
travesnowat Chriscrnas"
Fred rsmemb*redplaying *n {he fronr porch with a cap gun his uncle CharlesLong had
consructedfrorx an ereciorset. Often,his unclewculd makethingst-orhirn.
per$on. He believedthat societywas polluting and
Mr. Arthur was "kind *f an eccCIntric"
pois*ningits*lf by usingpreservatives
in foods. F{ebelievedin organicfarrninganddidn't like
sprayingcrops. "Peoplethoughthe was kind *f a nut." but lristorvseemsto haveborn his
7i

$uspici0nsoul.
There was a coal chute and garagein the back yard and a big grapearbor unde.rwhich Fred
iiked ta slt in the surnmer. A fish pond with hugegoldiish was alsa in the yard. In addirion.
there were cherry and pear tree$on the property from which Mrs. Arthur madepies" {Fred
wouid sometimesget sick from eating so many cherries.) Fred's grandrnotheralso canned
producefrom Mr" ArJhur'sgarden. Fred's favorite food frorn this gardenwas corn.
Fred credit$Mrs. Arthur with her abiXityto iisten. He saidshewas neverharshwirh hiru she
would nicely tell him what thingshe was doingwrong" Mrs" Ar{hur would also readsmriesro
him in her rocking chair. nearthe stove. Fredburnedhis handCInthe samestovewhenhe came
downstairsearly one morningas a child and touchedthe stoveto $eeif it lvashot. He carries
the scarro this day.
FredattendedRidgelawnSchoolon RidgeStreetfor kindergartenclass" Oneof his teacherswas
a Mrs. Alderman. Fred rememberedfrequentlybeing put in the corner or on a stool with a
duncecap, for bad behavior" One of Fred's mosfrnemorableoffenseswasputting salt. instead
of sugar, into a fudge recipethe classwas making. The schoalplaygroundwas in the back"
Fcr a while. he walkedwith Mrs. Arthur to schooillarer.he walkedby hirnseli
On May Day. Fred ceiebrared
with other children by
dressingup, dancing around
the May pole. and playing
games and singing. Toni
Rhades and Peyton
tlumphrey. two childhood
schoolmatesand current area
residen8, took parr in these
festivitieswith hirn.

Fred's grendmothcr, Rath Arthur, with hlr uncle. Cecil "Shortie,, Long.
Looking north thr. first hrsuseon tlre l# was Mrs- Hamillon's" In the distance
tr'itk his horse and wagon truty he Artie Ward"

placeon his desk wherethe ink well would havebeenstored.

Ar Ridgelawn.studentswouid
be given a snack during the
day. Studentshad individual
desks. Fred recalied thar he
stuck the iong hair of a girl
sittingin fronr of him inrothe

615 RidgeStreetwas rer:tedby Fred's grandparents.Mrs. Black, who lived two housesnorth
down {he street.was the owner.
Fred recailed an advenlureas a five-year-oidwhen he went with Mr. Arrhur ro Spotless
Hardwarelocaredat the cornerof Main and Water Streets-in downtownCharlortesville.Fred
v1

was immediateiytakenwith a
smallpusl:car that had pedais
sn it, and he played with it
for a long time. All of
sudden"he lookedaroundand
couldn't see his grandfather.
Fred wandered ttirough the
store iooking for him and.
when he couldn't find him,
started[G "c]:y up a stortn""
Arthur
Finall1," Mr"
reappeared and took him
home. There. waiting for
hin:. rvastl-lecar he had been
playingwitlr at the store"

YoungFrett Boger, age pur, pln"vsv*th his pedal-pusk car bought for bim lt3
kis grandfatker Artkur ("Pete'). The ald Parkard ts fr {&erbackgrowvl.

As a child" Fred used to go down by the Elliot Ice Plant to watch trains go acrossthe
he thoughtthe train was going to run over
inrers*crion.One time, he was "petrified"because
hirn.
Fredremembered
that therewerecarnivalgroundsat the endof RidgeStreetandthat everytime
the circus carneto towfi. there would be a paradefroro Water Streetand down Ridge Street.
lt was "qui{ecolorfr.ll."as it wentby with its brightlypaintedwagons}elephants,and clowns.
Fredwasafraid of the iions and cats" "It wasa niceparadein the sumrner." Ftredthinks it was
theBarnurm& Bailey Circus. The entrancetc the carnivalgroundswas neara twa-siory"stuccCI
houseon RidgeSereer
cioseto RayrnondRoad. Thehousestill survives"Fredsaidthatthe later
or**ners
cf this houseusedrc makecookiesand sweets.
on
As a twelve-year-old,Fred trivedin the Fry's Springneighbcrhood.He carriednewspapers
Mr.
people
Fred
recailed
were
the
on
Ridge
Sreet
Ridge
Among
to
residenrs
of
Street.
his bike
Ward who usedto sell firewood and vegetablesalong the streetsin the area. Among Fred's
customerson RidgeStreetwere Mrs. Shifflett who kept her houseand yard "very nice." There
School"who wasa o'very$/armandsincereperson." Living
wasalsotheprincipalof .Iefferson
on l-ankford was Mr. Martin, whoseson was one qf the first to integratethe high school.
"Theykind of reated him prettybadly," Fred said. "It waskind cf sad""
who lived northof then:werethe F{amiltor':s
As a child living at 515 RidgeStreet.the peoptre
and Mrs. Black. Further north was the housethat Walter Reedoncelived in. Therewas also
a li*le houseon ths cornerwith a porchand a turret on it. Acrcssthe *treet. to the east,lived
afterthey movedfrom thehousenextto Fred'sfarnily. In a 1950s'duplexnearb3r.
theSarnuels.
the Kennedysllved. Also closeby wasa run-downhousewith a big lot"
The tree coveringaiong Ridge Streetwas great. There were rnanyoalctrees. Fred enio,ved
sittingolr the wall in frsnt of his housein the summeftime.
--

/3

Fred's grandfather was the
"tsrrotr of the neighborhood.
If a kid parkedhis bicyclein
the driveway, he [his
grandfatherlwould not stop."
but run it over.

Je.anzLong, Fred's aant, with lter bicyck in front af Mr. and Mrs. Arthur's
honw. 77rcvieyl lt*hiwl her is ksoking nartlz on Rid,se"

There was a winery down at
First and Diggs Streetswhere
Fred's rneitherworked. One
day, Fred,who waswearinga
new pair of shoesand sitting
0n a stoo] next to the
productionline, jumpedinto a
giue pot and ruinedhis shoes.
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George"a biackchiid, was Fred'sgoodfriend. Fredrecaliedthat they oncedrankapplecidef
behindsomebushesthinkingit wasbooze. il{uch of fhe cornmunityat the lower parJsf Ridge
Streetwasblack. and somepeoplewere afraid to go there. Yet Fred found "peoplewere very
friendlyand protectiveof me." Mr. Fleming'sstore,wheregroceriesweresold, was located
in this area.
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615 RidgeStreetis no longerstandingbecause
of the Fiflh StreetExtendedprojectin the 1960s
andearly 1970s. it was a big, three-storyhousewith a kitchen.living room^and diningroom
in the basernent.?he bedroorns"a bathroom,and lots of storagespacewere on the next rwo
fioors. His grandrnother
hada grandpiano" Fredrecalledtharhe sleptwith his parenrs"
Fred'gfather,Mr. 8oger" ws born in Mendota,Virginia, and grew up in Beimontand later
be*amea brick mason. He was a Navy gunnerin the Facific during World War II. Mr. Boger
was on the boxing teamduring high schoolin Charlottesville. In fact. he letteredin the sport.
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Fred's parentsmet in Charlo*esville. His motherwas only sixteenyearsold and his farher.
eighteen.when rhey married" Fred hasone brotherwho currentlylives in Loudon County"
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Fred attendedthe University of Mankatoin Minnesotaand the University of Maryland. He
obtainedhis Bachelor'sDegreein SocialWork wif.hminorsin psychologyand political science"
He iater earnedhis l\{aster's in Con:muniryPlanningin SocialWork fram the University of
Maryiand. Fredhaslived in Baltirnore;Courtland.New York; Annapolis:andLynchburg. He
has worked for over ten yearsat the CharlofiesviileDepartmentof CornrnuniryDeveloprnent
wherehe is zoningadminisrratar" He currentiylives in Wingina,l'{elsonCor"lnty.
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"My mostimportantmemory,"Fredconciuded,"is the friendlypeopleon RidgeStreet-"
Interuievted.
b"vAsltlin Srnitkand &fe{anieKielb. Mq; 31, 1995"
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EugeneandLorraineWilliams
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Lorraine and EugeneWiUiamsin front at 6N Rklge Street. 1983.

In February1995, Eugeneand Lorraine Williams sharedmemories,feelings,and cupsof tea
in the dining room of their gracioushomeon RidgeStreer. Their commentsrangedfrom family
reminiscences,to early civil rights speakersin Charlo*esville, to school integration,!o the
beginningof the DogwoodHousingPartnershipthat Mr. Williams surted and now manages.
Eugeneand Lorraine Williams boughttheir housein 1957. At the time it was known as t}re
MichtornHouse.althoughthe Michrom$wcre no longerliving in the housebur were rentingit.
Mr. Williams was twenly-seyenyean old and wasworking for R"ichmond
BeneficialInsurance
Company. Mrs. Williams was teachingat Burley High School" They had sn'osmail children
and were looking for a nice house.but not necessarily"a hous€af this status."
Mr. Williams hadbeendealingwith a realtor,but the propertiesthe realtorhadshownhirn were
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not what the Williarnseswanted. Mr. Wiliiarns said. "At {hat period there were placesthat
could $ot buy"" klany of the propertiesthe realtor showedthe Williarns
African-.&rnericans
were in poor condition.
One day Mr. Williarnsdrove his wife to work at Burley High Schooi,then went on to ths
realtor's office to ask if there were any new listings. The realtor said he had the Michtcms'
houseon RidgeStreet" He hadnCItbeento look at it yet, becausehe had gottenrhe listing oniy
thenighrbefore. Mr" Wiltiamssaid,"TheMichtoms'house?n-et'sgo seeit now!" F{ethought
*rat he shouldincludehis wife whenbuying a house,but ire put sornemoneydown right then
:o hold th* houseuntil shegot our of school" "The opportunitycarnefor us to buy this house
because
of white flight," saidMr. Williams.
out the first floor.
The Williamsesmsvedin andiived on rheseccndflsor fbr ten years,rentin-e
havebeenmade
Duringthetirnethe V/illianseshavelived in their RidgeStreethorne.decisions
and the city.
therewhich haveaffectedtheir family, the RidgeStreetneighborhood,
The Williams chitrdrenwonl to JeffersonE]ernentarySchool. A whire girl who lived acrossthe
schools,"
sreet went to Johnson. "It took our childrensix yearsto get into the desegregated
integration
of
rhe
schools.
When
for
Mr. Williamsremembers.The NAACP filed a suitasking
the ccurt ruled in favor of the NAACP, the schoolboardappeaied. When the court ruled in
continuedfcr six years,
iavor of the schoolboard, the NAACP appealed.The legalr:laneuvers
but rhe Willia*:s daughtersevenfirallydid attendLaneHigh School"
Mr. Williaffis rememberedanotherlawsuitwhich concernedthe Charlotesviiieschoois. There
wa6talk abourbuilding two junior high schools,and it cameout in the newspaperthat already
rherewere piansfor one of the schocls,and the city was looking for a site to buiid the second.
"They wereplanningto build onejunior high on ttrecampusof Burley High and we knew what
that was saying" Burley was for blacks*nly, and if they built a junior high schoolthere.lhat
wouldbe for blacksonly." Mr. Williarnsthenfiied suit againstthe city. As a result,Waiker
wasbuilt on onesideof the city. andBufordon the otherside;the BurleyHigh Schoolsitewas
not usedfor a junior high school.
Throughoutthe years,Mr- Williams andhis brotherhadacquireda littie rentalpropertyandhad
deriveda lot of personalsatisfactionfrom rentingout the property. When the estateof E. D"
his wife, his brother.and his
McCrearycameup for sale in 1980,Mr. Williams persuaded
of sixty-twc
of thetwenty-twoparcels,consisting
ts g$ in with him on :hepurchase
sister-in-iaw
rentalunits which nradeup the esiate. Justa few daysbeforeclosing,they were inforrnedthat
the pipes had bursr in one of the buildings,and there was water and sewageeverywhere.
Fl*weverthey wen: thrcughwirh the purchase,and DogwoodHousingwas fsrmed.
During the 'firstwinler, the Wiliiamseswere awakenedmany timesby phonecalls informing
rhemthat pipes wnre burstingor, as in one case,fhat a fur:racewas aboutto explode. In
additionto mai*tenanceproblems.the Williar,rshad to contendwith interestrutessoaringto
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Ttte Williamses' grandchildren an the frutnt porch af 620 Ridge Street. Morgan Grace 6{anfon, Fla{.ly Lynn
Eiglaw, David. Iloward. Glantun, Hope Larraitte Biglow, unA Earl Eugene Biglow.

twenty-twopercent.
Looking back over the yearsof the DogwoodHousingverture, Mr. Williams says,"we bought
it, we rshabilitatedit, and we are very, very proudof what 1vehavedone." RidgeStreetwould
not be the samewittrout the work of DogwoodHousingLinited Partnership.
Mrs" Williams was born LorrainePaynein Broadax,a small comrnunityapproximatelythirreen
rnileswestof Cha.rlottesville.Both of her parentshadgrown up in the samepart of the county.
ller rnotherreceiveda sixth gradeeducation,and as a teenagerwent to work far a Danish
woman wha lived in Afton. She becamevory skilied in needleworkand also becamean
excellentcook. Her tatherhad a third-gradeeducationandexcellentmath skills and was known
as one of the best finish carpentersin the area. He built a housefor his family. his wife, and
his eight chiidren in 1935,measuringand cutting all the boardshimself.
Lsrraine said that shehas many happychildhoodmemoriesand scmewhich are not so happy"
She remembersmost fondly the wonderfulmealsher rnotherpreparedfor the family befween
the hor:rsshe spentworking for otherfamilier. Shedescribedmouth-wateringpies and homecannedpeachesthat were not only deliciousto tastebut beau:ifi.rlto look at.
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Sorneof the thingsthat Lorrainedid nat like abouther chiidhoodin the countryincludedthe fact
that her rnotherhad to walk threemilento get the bus thaf took her to work eachday. and the
facr lhat sheherselfhad to walk threemiles to schooland three miles horneagainin all kinds
of weather. There was no schoo]bus for her, alttrougirtherewas one fbr white children.
EugeneWiliiarnswasborn andgrewup in a housewhichhis fattrerownedon Dice Street. He
said thar he hasbeenbotheredsincechildhoodby the fact chathe lived on ail unpavedstreet
which had no indoor plumbing. He feelsthat the city had no corcern for black peoplein the
a lack of supportfor the blaclq
late 1920sand 1930sand that the city continresto dernonstrate
swnersof the beautifulhouseson RidgeStreetby negiectingto providean appropriatelevel ot'
citStservices.
Eugeneharedsegregationand even as a child was inlerestedin civil rights. He remembers
going to hearcivil righis speakerswhenhe was still a boy, perhapsonly len 3i*arsoid" He
who nsw livss in New York, and a man
heardT".tr"Sellersspeak.a nativeof Charionesville
a ReverendVernonJohn
*amedColeswho was irorn the Shadweliarea. He aisoremembers
Reverend
Johnoncetried
person
iris
time.
ahead
of
a
as
from Farrnville.whornhe describes
to organizea busboycott.bui withoutsuccess.
Eugene'sfather died when he was ten. and Eugeneworked his way throughcollege. He
attendeda universityin Louisiana,went into the armedservices.then to embalmingschoolin
with his youngu,ife for a shorltime. but checouplesocn
Chicag*" He returnedto X-ouisiana
to be near{heir parents.
camei:ack tc Charlottesviltre

lnteftiewed b,ttAshtin Srnttltand l{elercs*evereux. Febraary*}6, }995"
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Ethel Miller Crowe

M&tiWfr Kobre Miller {Miss Tt{tie} in the Yicnry* Shoe Store at 219
WestMain Street"

Ettre} Crowe's grandfather. lsaac
Kobre. ernigratedfrorn Russiato the
United Statesin ttre early 1900sby
way of Ellis Isiand. His wife Freda
andtheir daughterlda joined him here.
In Russia, Mr. Kobre had been a
shoemakerand friends aiready here
found him the sarnework in Pulaski.
Virginia" Matilda Hannah,known as
Tillie, and Abrahamwere born there.
The family rnovedto Lynchburgwher*
Mr. Kobre moved up the ladderto a
job as a clerk in a shoestore. When
Tillie was thirteen.they movedagain,
to Charlottesville,where in 1922 her
father openedthe Victory ShoeStore"
The narnewaschosento commsmorate
the victory of the United States in
World War l, and it was in fhe same
location o* East Main Streetas it is
today. Titlie startedworking in the
store after schoolas a teenager. She
later marriedBernardMiller who was
He moved to
frorn Baltimore.
Charlottesvilleandjoined his newwife
working in the store. Her sister lda
rnovedto New York, and her brother
Abraharnand his wife Faye stayedin
Charlottesville but had ttreir own
house"

The rest of the family lived at 712 RidgeStreet. gthel Miller {now Crowe) wasborn February
5, 1938. This was her home until shewas nineteenyearsold. The houseis on the corner of
RidgeStreetand l"ankfordAvenue. It is madeof stuccoand Mrs. Crowe describesit as a very
preny houseon a beautifulstreet. Shehaswonderfulmemoriesof the neighbors,who shesays
were alwaysso niceto alXrnembersof her family. Otherfamiliesrentedthe upseairs.The first
sherememberswere the Theodoseswhen shewas five or six. They teasedher by sayingthey
had to move out "becauseshefEthell was so bad!" Threeorher:familieslived thereas time
went on- Mrs. Crowe was aften hornealonebecauseali of her family were working. She
especialiyloved their neighborsRossand Cynthia Young who treatedher as if shewere their
own chiid.
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Mrs. Croweremembers
playingwith her nexrdorr neighbor, Ross Crebbes,who $,as her
friend thrcughhigh school.and FeggyWeils.
R.idgeStreetdid not havemuch traf,fic"and ic
vras safe to play on the street" By the time
Mrs" Crowewas nine or ten. shecouldsafely
walk downtownto the farnily storeby herself.
Littl* side streetswent down the hiil to Fifth
Street through open farrniand. The Harman
farnily lived o* LafayetteStreet,and Robert
Flarrnan
still livesthere. His fatherhada large
gardenandprovidedthe L{iilers wit}r beautifutr
vegetables.it was the kind of neighborhood
whereeveryonelooked out f,sr everycnee1se.
"Big John" was an elderly man with a wagCIn
and a mule 'rvha came througir the Dcllas Crowe. tzusbandaf Ethtl Miller, in front aJ Kobr<:
*eighb*rhoodat preciselythr sametime ever)' and Miller h*me at 712 Rid.se Street. Deccffiber 30.
nnarningand afternoonfor rnanyyears. "You :956,
"
could setyour ciock by the time he appeared.
Mrs. Crowethinkshe wasprobablycollectingtrash. "Big .lohn"u/asvery friendlyandall the
chiidrexwavedai him"
Mrs" Croweknew manyblackfamilies. Shewasespecialiyfond of Annie Wcodfolkand her
daugirterBetty Ann. who wasjust her age. The two girls often playedat eachother's houses.
SherenembersRosa{but not her iast name)who did houseworkfor her farnily and seemedto
be there more tlan her grandpa"rents.Rosaoften took Ethel to the moviesat the lafayette
Theaterwherethey sat ln the balcony.
A popularfarm of enrcrtainment
rcok placeon Sundayeveningswhen manyof the familiesgor
fogetherar eachother's housesto play cards. Mrs. Crowe recallsthe Hawkins famiiy. Rachei
Michtom. and Isadoreand EstherWitkin beingamongthosewho rook part in thesegatherings.
She always went with her parents,and either played cards herself or wirh irer dolls" She
rememberswith greatpleasurethe cakesandcookiesandotherdelicioustrearsthat werealways
provided.
The end of World War II wascele.brated
with lots of noiseand hornsblowing on RidgeStr*et.
One ioud L"irehorn
soundedfrom the fire station,locatednot whereit is now but on the end of
the screeron th* other side of the bridge.
weredevoutorthodoxJews. Her grandfatherattendedservicesheld
Mrs. Crowe'sgrandparents
in an apartmentover the Young Msn's Shop" Her grandmotherwas an excellentcook. She
bal<edchallah,cookies.cakes,and orhertraditionalfoodseveryFriday for rhe Sabbath.Atl the
religiousholidayswere celebrated.Mrs. Milier wasrnorebusiness-oriented
thandomestic,and
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observantthan her grandparents.
Mrs. Crowe's parentswere 1e.ss
diedwhenshewas eightyearsoid, and
h4rs"Crswe'sgrandrnother
her grandfatherwhen sh* was fwelve" After their deaths. Mrs.
Miller took over the managernent
of the store and devotedher life
to it. She loved her customersand the business,and madea real
success
of it" Shewas\iery generous.oftensellingshoesto people
and leuing them chargethem. She often gave credit to biask
rustomers in the days when many white peopie would not. A
nurnbercf peopletold Ethei Crowe that if it had not beenfor her
mother,their chiidrenwould havegonewithoui shoes. "Shegave
folks a senseof pride."
F{er daughterdescribesTiltie Miller as "joliy*-sheaiways had a
smileon her face." Shewaslive feettall andweighed1.45pounds.
Slrewore asizefour. triple E shoe. Four is a child's size.andeven
thoughsheowneda shoestore,this sizewasjust aboutimpossible
Miss Tillie in her 20s.
tG get. So she wore a size five with lcts of inner soles! Mrs.
Crowesayssheneversawher motherdepressed--that
if shewas.she
tiid nct show lt. Shewas very strongand upbeat. Peopleconfidedin her" Her irusbarzd
arrd
Mrs" Crowe's husbanddied six yearsago, two days apa*",both ar Martha JeffersonHospital"
[4rs. Crowe saysher n':other"wasdevaslated,but p]ckedherse]fup and went back to work. n'
Tillie Miller died in October1994" "F{ercustomers
iovedher and rnissher."
The Victory ShoeStorehad beena farnily-runenterprisefbr
threegenerationssinceit was foundedby IsaacKobre in 3"922.
Tillie Miller, her husbandBernard.and her brotherAbraham
Kobre all worked there. and Ethei Crowe is therenow. lt is a
tamily stote.seilingshoesfor iadies,men,andchildren. It was
remcdeiedin i948 anrl looks the sametoday. The store has
had its ups and downs thrcugh rhe years. Businesswas very
goodduringthe yearsof World War il. The storesoidsilk and
nylon stockingswhich were greatlyscughtafter and very hard
to get during the war. Nylon was being usedfor parachutes.
They wereexpensivefor thosedays--twoor thr:eedollarsa pair.
Mrs. Miller dreadedthe development
of the pedestrianmall"
feared
it wouid hurt business.
She
Beraus*the Vict*ry ShoeStorewa$a privatelyownedshop,
ihere was nc placeto return unsoldshoesand they were stored
away" Thusa hugecollectionof vintageshoesaccumulated,
of
many styler going back tlarough the history of the store.
Exarnplesof outdatedfashionswerefaur-bucklegaloshes,opentoe and open-heelwedgies.and old ladies' "cornf,ortsn.The
o,1

Tillie Kobre married Bernard Miller
af Caltfamia.
Tke reception was
hel<lat the Fry's Sping Beach Clals.

T

latterwereblack.lace-upshoeswith Cubanheelsandbeautifulderail. Theywereverv popular
with "clcggi*rs"..
wh* pul meul mps*n the heelsand toes. Waitresses
at Fellini's Resaurant
lcvedth* wedgiesbecause
thev wereso comfortable"Theybought*lem lor five dollarsa pair
ar:dsoftenedthemup with mink *itr.
The store donatedshoesto CulbrethTheaterwhich auctionedthem for Hallaweenand to the
SaivationArnl.v. In 1986it held an €normoussaleto whichpeoplecamefrom as t-arawayas
Washington.
D.C.. andl?.ichmond"
It wasadvertised
in the Wcsllin
gton Postandthenewspapers
in RichmcndandCirarlottesviile.A tlrousand
pairsof vintageshoesweredisplayedoutsiderhe
sisre aild the salewas a success.But despiterhe popularityof vintageshoes.therewerestill
mafty pairs left over.

In 1957 th* Ivtrillerssold the houseat ?1? Ridge Streer
to the Carter falnily" Ethei Crowe w*nt back six cr
seven years later and was sulprised at {he difierences"
The houseseemedmuch snaller than she rernembered.
It{ew siding had been insralled a:'ld bushes hari been
rem*ved.

Mrs" Crowe had gone ro the McGuffey School. She
rememirersher first grade reacher,ivliss F{arney--now
&{rs.Sadler-*who
still iivesin Char}ostesvitrle.
Shewenr
to Lanef{igh School,gradr:ating
in 1956. Heresherner
her high schoolsweerheart,
DallasCrowe. lvhom she
rnarriedin 1960. After LaneHigh Schoolshea{tended
R.ichmond Frofessional Instirute" now. Virginia
ComnonweaiihUniversity,for two yearswhile Dallas
C:owe was in the service. Whenthey rnarriedhe was
Etlt€l Milter Crowe w,ith,ker grandfather, trsa
ar the Universitvof liirginia w*rking towarda master'$ ac
Kobrc, in .franf al Vi$ory 5&res cdl*r irr
degree.
iast renovation"
Dallas and Ethel Crowe had lwo daughters. Rebecca
now teaches
fifth gradeat WalkerMiddle Sch*olin Chanlcttesviltre.
Ar presenrsheis sn a leave
sf absence
with a new baby. Sandra.an entrepreneur,
is in businessin Bethesda,Maryland.
Dr" Crowe caughtat the MeriwstherLewis Schoolin AlbemarleCounty and tiren became
principai*f the VenabieElemer:tary
Schootr
in Charlottesville.This was during ttreperi*d *f
integrarionin which he wasdeeplyinterestedand involved. He was granteda leaveof absence
to fe*"lrnto the {Jniversityof Virginia tCIget his Ph.D. r.vhichhe receivedin 19?1. The rirleof
lris doctr:raldissertatiol'!
was The#esegreg*tionof tke Charlottesvitfe,Virginia, PubJirSclwols:
'4 Csse Study fram 1954 to 1969. He servedas the director of specialservicesin rhe
Charlatrcsville
sc!"iool
systemfcr the remainingeighteenyearsof his career.
EthelCrowe'sfi{'stcommentsin the interviewexpressed
her d*ep regrettharwa had not been
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able fo taik to her motherwho could havegiven us so many detailsaboutiife on Ridge Street
from thetime shernovedtliere asa youngla/offian.Mrs. Crowe*o longeriives on RidgeStreet.
but shehas takenover her mother'splaceat the Victory ShoeStore"as her motherhad done
her.
from her futirer"befare
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Fqte Kobre &nd Ethel Mi.ller Crov,e. Fav,e, *ho was Miss Tillie's skter-in*law, has aho wrtrkedfor rwn;- years
ift tttt sko€ $torc"

lnten*iewedbv Ashlin Smitk and Diane Berkele\, February23, 1995.
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RobertM. Harman
Robertlvl. Harmanwas born in Charlottesville
on January17" 1923. in an apartmenrin a
building x {.hecenterol the blsck betweenFirst and Sec.ondStreetsWest, or"lEast Main Srreet.
The building. which was namedafter the builder,h,latacia,has sincebeendernolished.The
buiidingcurrentlvhousingthe Youngl4en's Shop.on the Downtownlviali, is rheonly o*e left
in rhe block from that period. His fatherwas CharlesAbram Harman,from wesrernAugusta
County, nearMount Solon. He died in 1952. He was a photographer,
with a studioon fhe
secondfloor of the lvlataciatsuilding" His rnotherwas Elva CertrudeLough ltrarmauand died
in 19?0. Harmanhimselfnevermarried.but lived at homewith his parent$until their deaths.
tr{is*ni3rsiblingwasa brother.WilliarxBryan.who diedin 1953"
?he farnily rnoveds*veraltirnes,in and oui
o{ Charlotesville.but eventua}lyse*led i*
7tr5LafayetteStreetin 1931" Lafayetreruns
tbr about one block off the old sectianaf
Ridge Street that was cut off by the
realignrnent
of RidgeStreetandFifth Srreer.
It was a road on the Quarlesproperty. not a
irue city streef.and hasneverbeenpavedor
maintainedtCIany degree. {tarmanhaslived
at 709 LafayetteS{reetsince1935,exceptfor
the yearsduringWorid War Ii, whenhe was
away" The frouseat 709 wasone of six. but
is now the only one remaining.the others Front, l. ta r., cousin Weldon Mauck, ancle Lester Maucl<.
Elva Harman, Churles Hannan.
Middle, wi.dentifted
having beentorn down in the 1970swhen persofl, Aunt BessieMaack. Back, C$asi& Lillian M*ttck,
Fifth StreetExtendedwaspllt through. The Robert Harman. j936.
housewas then and still is owned by the
Quarles family eshte. Harman went to
lrdcGuffeyGrarnmarSchooi.then to the old tr-aneHigh Schoolwhich was in the old Midway
Schoolbuilding.
Fifth Streetwasa narro'w,.
crookedroad. In the 1930sand 1940sthe areawas much morerurai
than it is now" Cherry Avenuestoppedwherethe EstesSupermarketis today. A large fieid
stoodon the west sideof Fifth StreetExtendednearCherry. Near wherethe tenniscourtsnow
stand--atthe cornerof Fifth StreetExtendedandCherryAvenue.at TonslerPark--liveda black
rnancalled Deaf John: he did odd jobs and drove a wagonpulled by two mules. There were
fairgroundsand carnivalsout at theendof RidgeStreet. Ftrarman
didn't go very often,bui the
n*ise wouid ca"rryin the quiet nights" A humancannCInball
was shotsff at 10:00p.m. As a
gardenplotsbeingclearedoff in thefall. with big bonfireslit to burn
child. Harrnanremembers
the dried debris.
RidgeStreetwasa prime residentialstreetof rnostlysingleiamily horneslived in by merchants
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suchas the Hawkinses,Gleasons,
and businessrnen,
Snyders. Detamores. Jarmans, Witkins, and
Qua"rleses.Harmanalso rernembersfamilies named
Kobre, Updike, Harlow. Perkins,Young. Wheeler.
and Thomas on Ridge Street. and the Fishers.
Hucksteps.and Jenningseson l-afayene. Life was
lived at a quiet, slowerpace" On surnmerevenings
the neighborsusedto visit eachother'shouses"The
Bolands and Wards were frequent visitors. The
womenand chiidren qlere usually in one group and
the men in another. There were fewer cars: more
peoplewalked. Mostfamilieshadelectricityandcity
water" Heatwasprovidedby coal and wood. Sorne
famiiies h*d refrigeramrs" but. rhe Eltiott lce
Companydeiiveredice to manyhornes. Most people
shoppeddowntown. The Monticello Dairy would
delivermilk in glasscontainersdirectly to homesin
the a:ea. Srnail neighborhaod grocery stCIres
flourishedin the areauntil the mid-1950s.

Ridge Street actually goes back to about 1835.
Gray's 187? rnapof Charlottesvilleshowsit Ridge
Narman.fandlyct 749 Lc$a-tetteStreet, 195{}. L.
ro r"" Chsrles A^ Harman- Nephew Rannie W" R.oad. The areastartedtc changeabout the time of
H.urmsn. Robert M. Ilsrrun.
Eiva Gsrtrude
World War II. but mostly in the 1960sand 1970s.
Lough Ilannan.
White familiess*rted to move out as black tamilies
movedin. The Fergusonswere the first black family
to moveto thearea. Othersfollowed,oftencuttingthe large.single-farnilyhomesinto rnultiplefrom Main to Lankford(nearLafayefte)wasa mostly
unir dwellings. Previously,RidgeStreet,
white neighborhccd.althaughsorneblack {brnilieslived in sma}i cottagesbehindthe large
houses. Mostly black farnilies lived from Lankford on out" Harman is thankful the s*eet is
rnakinga comeback"F{ehasjoined the new neighborhood
association.His family stayedin the
neighborhood
becauseit washorne,andstill is. His housegetsdrafty andcold somerimes.
but
it suitchirn. The housewas buiit in L9?5with materialsieft over frorn World War I army
ied!trul,

Flarmanhas beena musicianmost of his life. One of his first music teacherswas Miss Eva
Cieveland,who taughtorganand piano. Harrnanstartedsrudyingmusic formally at age nine
years. Later he studied orgail at the University of Virginia with JarnesS. Constanline,a
niemberof the UVA faculty. He receiveda Bachelorof Sciencein Educationtherein 1948.
*ie attendedth* First MethodistChr.rrcir.althoughhis lirst job as a churchorganistwasat l{oly
ComforterRornanCatholicChurch. He hasbeenplayingpianoand organ,eitherregularlyor
as a substitute.ever since.evenduringWorld War 1I, whenhe servedas a chaplain'sassistant
overseasirr North Africa and ltalv.
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There was very little interactionwith black children while
Harrnanwasgrowing up. Harmanhimselfwas sornewhatof
who liked to read. The neighborhoodwas
a loner--someone
quiet and rnuch safer then. He does rememberthe steam
trains that used to pass under the bridge nea^rMount Zion
Baptist Church. The steamwould rise through the wood
planksof the bridge, makingit look as thoughthe bridgewas
the city trolleycars.whichwere
on fire. He aXsoremembers
replacedby busesin 1935. The trolley car storageshedwas
locatedat ths RidgeStreetentranceof chepresenlGreyh*und
Terrninal.

Chsrles A. Harman. 1944.

Intewfewedb,vlean fliatt and Lois fuIcKenzie.frecember13, t995.
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VlelvinFlamilron
MelvinHamilton,bornin 1915.
the third of nine children,spent
much of his youth living with
auntsin the city and part of his
childhoad 0n a t-arm in
Tennessee.
althoughhis family
originall;' came frorn South
Carolina. The ?ennesseefurm
was *wned ccllectively by
severalfamilies,both blackand
r"-hite, who acted as
Becauseof rhis
sharecroppers"
arrangement, Mr" llamilton
grew up understanding that
there were no differences
be{weenthe racesand he reated
atrl people with equal respect.
As an adult in Charlottesville.
his cowsrkers commentedoij
his using the words "yes" and
"no" rather than the coiloquial
t'yes$itr".
h{r. F{arniito*
atrended school tlirough the
eighth grade. common for
blacksduringthis period.
When old enough to support
himself.Mr. Hamiltontraveled
from town to town searchinsfor
work. ciien by hitching a ride on a railroadcar" He was arrestedandjailed severaltirnesfor
trespassing
on raiiroadpropertyin placesincludingCincinnati,Ohio, and Atlantic City. New
Jersey" While in jait in Madison,West Virginia. he earnedhis keep shovelingsnow and
cooking for: a local family: the jailor releasedhim eachmorning and he returnedvoluntarily
everyevening.
Genrude and Melvin Handlton. Circa 1989.

While in New Ycrk i* 194?,Mr. F{ami}tonwasdraftedinto the U.S. Arrny a*d sentto Fort
Jadein New York" Frorn therehe rraveledto anotherbase.andeventuallyto Fort Bragg wbere
l"rewas trainedto operatea boat for the anti-aircraftdivision" He earnedfwenty-onedollarsper
month. Upon beingtold of the Japanese
bornbingof PearlHarbor, Mr. Hamiltonresponded
"Wliere'sthai?". He servedi.nthe Facificon severalislands.in Australia.and ln New Cuinea.
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lvlr. Hamittonconsidershimselfa lucky rnan. For example,towardrhe end of the war, his
regimenthelda drawing.thewi:rnerqf whichwculdbegrantedleave- Of tr5,000entrants,L{r.
Hamiiton'snamewas drawn. Severaldelayscausedhis homewardjourney io last over rwcr
monthsand just two days beforereachingSan Francisco.the Japanese
surrendered, Mr.
Hamiltonwas discharged
to Gecrgiaand returnedternporarilyto JohnsonCity. Tennessee.
his
hornetcw.n"
Befereiea.;ingfor chewar. in tire summerof 1942while in Philadelphia.
Mr. Harniltonmet his
iuture u.'ife"GertrudeMaria Michie. Shortlyafter his return to JohnsonCity. tre and Mrs.
f{amiltonrnarriediil Fhilade}phia
and soofiretr.:rned
c* her family hornein Virginia to live.
l\4rs.Haruitrton,
born in 19i4. wasthe only child of Reverend
aad|vflrs.JamesMichieof Louisa
County. Shegrewup on a tobaccofur:n andwaikedsevenmilesto schooleachday. Alrhcugh
sheneverfinishedhiglescho*i. s}:ewas educatedby her father. &tlr.l{arniltoncal}edher lhr
"brains"of their family. CertrudeF{arniltondied ir: 1993and was interredon her fbn"iilr,'s
in Lcursa"
srCIperty

trnApril t946" the F{amiltons
movedfrcrn LouisaCountyto Charlottesville
and renteda house
on Sixth StreetnearJeffersonSchool. Ail threeof their daughters
wereborn whiie they lived
in that house--Vlelvina
Faulette.namedafter her father.Gioria Diana,and Nira .{rneiia. A1l
graduatsdfro:n Lane Higl: Sctrc*l" The eldestwason* *f the first black
thre* of his daugtrrrcrs
str:dents
to attendLane. While mostbiackchildrencornpleted
only througl:the eighthgrade.
the Harililtonsinsistedtheir daughters
completehigh school. fte wantedhis childrenrc have
greater*pporcu:rities
than he and his wife irad.
$r. DennisJackson'sand Mr. Ferguson's(an undertaker)
childrenwers the first to atrendthe
previcuslyall-whiteLaneHigh School.Bothattended
BurieyF{ighSchool.whichwasall black.
fulelvinawasthe next blackstudentro a*endLane. Accordingt* h{r. Harnilt*n.ail rhewhites
hatedhirn because
of his daughter'sattendance
at Lane. Bothhe and his wite wereapproached
numeroustimesby white citizen$attemptingto convincethem that Melvina would sufier and
would achieveiittle" A iocalbankerwho hadloanedMrs" Ftarniltonmoneywas
her artendance
onecl thosewho rried to usc his inf'Iuence
t* keepl*{elvinaou: of Lane. h,lrs.F{arnilton.an
activemernberof the NAACP. politelybut i1ailyrefusedto yield. Mr. Hamiitoncountered
d:e
visitors'argumsntswith the wisdomthat their girls would grow from the experiencefar rncre
than they wouid be hurt. He addedthat he appreciated
their visit. "but nothinghad better
happen
t0 my tamily."
Melvi*a Faulettecurrentlylivesin Chicagoandworksfor the University*f Chicagc.F*ll*rving
high scitoctr"sh* enr*lled at the Uxiversityof Ten*essee.br."lt
receivedhen d*greefrom the
LJniversity
eif Michigan. Shelived in Washington.
D.C., for severalyearswheresheownedan
icecrean:business.The business
failedandshereturnedto Charlottesviile
fbr abourtwo years.
During her rerurnshe workedfor the Universityof Virginia and purchasedthe hor.rse
at ?fis
RidgeStreet. The housewasconvertedinto apa$ments
and is currentiyrented. Nina Amelia
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receivedher bachelor'sdegreefrom a divisionof RutgersUniversityandgot her graduatedegree
at Antioch. PresentlyGloria Diana, a Universityof Michigangradua{e,is a photographerin
SantaBarbara"
Mr" Harnilton once
worked at nx's as a
loom cleaner for 75
centsan hour. During
his tenure there, an
antidiscriminition law
passedandthe company
raised his salar-v to
$1.25 per hour. Mrs.
Hamilton also appiied
for a job there.but they
apparently refused t0
hire blacklvomen. She
got a job
subsequently
where
she
with UVA
srayed far thirty-one
years. Mr. Flamilton
Dicna, Gertrurle, and Melvina Hanikon, with Ninn inforegroawl, skowing the back
was iater laid off and
$f ZAdLankft)rd A,'€nu€be/or* Melvin staccoedit. Circa 1958'
for a short period of
rirne,ersingaheOI biil, becamea plumber'sapprentice.Shortlyafter this he got a nightjob as
a janircr and rnail clerk at Vepcoand stayedthere.for thirty-oneyears. He was ane of the few
black men ernployedby Vepcoar the time. Becauseof the low wages,he also workedduring
possible*doingodd jobs as a carpenter,plumber, etc.*the day and on weekends--whenever
whateverwas avaiiable.
lawsuitwasbroughtagainstVepcc'sBremoBluff
While working a{ Vepco.an antidiscrirnination
facility. Apparentlythe companyhad a history of hiring blacksto do only the rnostdespicable
work. As a result, Mr. F{amiltanreceivedfour or five yearsbaci<pay.
The Flamiltonspurchasedthe lot on tankford Avenuein the late 1940s" He felt very fortunate
tc havebeenable to buy the property. especiallybecausehe was not able to get a loan for it.
The landconained a small houseon a stonefoundationwith no basement.A creekrunning in
the backaf the lot providedwater for the family. A numberof African-Americansownedland
in rhis area.and manyworked for the railroad. Othersworkedat a foundry rtearthe site of the
new IJVA Hospitaland othersfor a brickyardnearTonslerParls.
Eventualiyhe builr the currenthouse. He hauiedthe tirnberfrom his wife's family farm in
Louisa. It rook him approximatelytwo yearsto build the house. Originally it containeda coal
.backfired"andcaughtthe rear part of the
had to be repiacedafler it
furnacein the basernent*-it
houseon fire"
9*

Mr" Hamilton was concernedover the constructionof GarrettSquarebecausehe felt a better
alternativewould be to createa corflmunitywhere familiesand individualscould own their
homes. Mr. Harniltondisplayeda definitepride in his homeand neighborhood.

Inteniew'edb,vJulie Gronlandand RouthacToledsno. August 12, 1994.
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BookerandDonna Reaves
Lottie and l-ewis Reaves

fre*,"eslttmilrv porlreit" Standing, l. t* r., Karen and
Donna- Seated, l. to r., Julin, Booksr, and B.T.
1962.

The story of the Reavesfamiiy and rhe R^idge
Streetneighborhoodbeginswirh Lottie and Lewis
Reaveswho purchasedan old white frame house
andfour acreson Hartman'sMill Road" Theyhad
soldtheir homeplacein FreeUnion, Virginia. an
areawherebothLottie'sfamily. the Adamses,and
the Reavesiamily had live.dfor a long tirne. trn
1926,after living for six monrhsin Buffalo. New
York. tiiey returned io Charlottesville. The
Reaveseslived on First Street and then Booker
Srreetuntil they found the ract of land behind
Ridgewherethey could againhavea garden.an
orchard,and a few animals. The housewas large
pnoughfor the famil-ybut some remodelingwas
necessaryand a bathroomwas added. Today the
houseis thoughtto be one hundredyearsold, bui
the additicnof modernmetalsidingbelissits age.
TheolaPayne,one of the Reavesdaughters.iives
today with her hi-lsband,Walter, on parr sf the
original tract and right next door to the old house.

Lewis Reavessupportedhis famity by working for
the city of Charlottesviilein maintenance
and later at the University of Virginia for forry-five
years" I-ottie Reavesneverw*rked outsideaf the horne.
tsookerReaves
?he stor.1'ol Ridge$treetand the Reavesfamily continuesnow throughthe life of Booker, one
of thesix Reaveschildrenwhogrew up at 118Hartman'sMili Road" He remembers
takingcare
of the pigs, chickens,geese,and guineas.Therewasalsoonecow that suppliedthe family with
milk which waskept cool in a concretemilk box at the edgeof the spring. At the ageof ren
years,Booker was hired by Mr. and Mrs. EmmettGleasonts "look after" their young son,
David. The Gleasonslived on RidgeStreetandhad a largegrocerystoreat the cornerof Main
and For.rrttrStreet. S.E. In th* 1.93CIs.
when David no longer neededlooking after. Sooker
ReavescCIntiniled
to work af the Oleasonresidence,
doingsornesooking,cleaning.anddriving.
He saysthat's wherehe learnedto cook.
Lottie and Lewis Reavesencouraged
their childrenm obain goodeducations.They wantedthe
generation
new
to be betteroff than themselves.Booker Reaveswalked from Ridse Streetto
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Fourth Street.N.W. to aftendclassesat the
old JeffersonElementarySchool(no longer
standing).lt hadeightspacious
roomsanda
basement" F{e later graduatedfrom the
eleventir grade at "Iet'fersonl{igh School
which had cpenedon Fourth Streetin i927
and srartedwith rhe sixth grade.
Winton Coles, a friend frorn lanklord
Aven*e, graduated with him.
Other
neighborhoodfriends were Aifred Bynurn.
Annie Bynunn'sson. frorn RidgeStreet,and
HerberrPorterwho still lives on Hartman's
MitrlRcad"
Eooker Reaves continued his studies ar
Flanpton University and after graduationhe
beganLriscareeras an educatorir Fluvanna
County at Abrams High School in 1938.
The very next year he rnovedto a teaching
position ar Jefferson High Sctiool in
Ckrarlottesville. He remembersteackring
classesin historyr.gsvernmenl,sociology,
and rnathuntil i95l and sen'ingas assistanr
principai for sornecf thoseyears. tsy that
tirne the city and Albemarle Caunty had
joined togetherto createa new school for
biack high schoal studentson Rose Hill
Srive. Afier BurleyHigh opened.J*fferscn Karen Reaves,agefour years. itt tlte side y*ardaf 755Riilge
School becamean elernentaryschool. and Street. Note the stuccoarched side porch" .1947"
Booker Reavesbecame irs first and rnlv
principal. During this tirne he also beganhis graduatestudiesat iloward Universityrn the
surnrners"Becalrseof the inconvenience
cf cornmutinghe was lacerable to start againat the
Universityof Virginia wherehe finishedin 1955. BookerReaveswasthe first black graduare
of UVA from Charlottesville.
Danna Reaves
Whiie Mr. R"eave$
wasassociated
with JeffersonHigh Scirool,anotherimportanteventoccurred.
*{e rnerand married Donnat'v-ars.Shehad beenorie of his students.Afier rnxriage in 194S.
Mrs, Reavescompletedone year of study at Virginia StateUniversity and then returnedto
Charlottesville.Beforemarriageshehad lived wirh her rnother,PauiineWars.at Carr's Hill,
where her mothercookedfor both John Newcomband CoigateDarden,successive
presidenm
of the University of Virginia. She and her mothercccupieda separatehcusebehindthe
Y3

president's
house.
DonnaReave.s
wasbnrn
in Keene.Virginia" and
for a short time her
mothertaughtschoolin
Esmont. Later. whiie
her mother worked in
New York. Donnaiived
on Sixth Streetwith the
Barbaur family who
were very kind to her.
The Belt. Coles. and
Jackson families also
lived in the Stnrr Hili
neighborhoodand were
good friends"
t" to r". Karen nnrJJulia Reuvss6t the front entrance aJ Ri,rlgeStreefhotne. K*ren wws
a student at Harnpttzn then. 1962-1963.

A Homeon Ridge
Street

The newlywedslived with Mr. Reaves'ssister,Mrs" JohnGaines"on Ninth Sfreet,N.W.. for
five years. They hadtheircwn apartmentups&trscontaininga living r6om, bedroorn"bath.and
kitchen.and their daughterKaren wasborn whiie they lived fhere. In 1946they were able to
buy their own home,755 RidgeStreet. It is locatedon the westsideandtwo housesdown from
lanktbrd. Its exterioris stuccowith a pebbledashedfinish. The Cook family who built the
housewere of Germandescentand much about the house is reminiscentof Germanhome
buiiding. The wide overhangof the roof. for example.makesit unnecessary
to haveguttersor
downspouts,and small ditchesset i* the groundbelow catch &e runoff and direcr the water
away from the foundation. A long sideporch rnadeof low stuccoarchesoverlooksa sideyard
which is rnuch smallertoday becauseof a duplexon the lot. The land siopesback to another
larger yard behind the house" The plantingsare generouswith many boxwood and cherry"
apple,and pear trees. Mrs. Reavesalss remembers
a beautifultulip magnoiia,sweetshrub.
crepemyrtle, and peonies"
The Reaveses
were the first black family ts live at755 RidgeStreet. The Cookssold rheir irome
to Mr. Meade. a black *tan who could nsver live there" He in turn sold it to Mr. Odom, a
white man who divided the interior into two separateliving units. trt was that way when the
Reavesbought it and they quickly convertedthe two-storyhouseback to a single family use"
Therewerefour bedroornsand the masterbedrssmat thebackof thehousewasespeciallylarge
with severalgood windows. Therewere walk-in closetsand evena full bath on lhe first floor.
The houseand yard were perfectfor raisingchildren,and the nexl two Reaveschildren.B.T.
and Julia, wereborn whenthe family iived sn RidgeSrreet.
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This end of Ridge Streetwas integratedwith severalblack famiiies alreadyiiving on its east
side. hdissJessieCareylived on the cor*er of Hafiman'sSilill Roadand taughtfor manyyears
at "leffersonSchooi" Booker Reaveswas both a fonner studentand a tbllou' teacherof hers.
Nextdoclrto MissCareylivedher sisterMrs" Buford. Furthernorthwerethe Luck. Currenton,
^t 754 Ridge Streetthere was a
and NichCIlasfamilies. Acrossthe streetfrcm the Reaveses
watchingtheMcCauleys'litttre
happllyremembers
whitefamily namedMcCauley.Mrs" Reaves
son learnto $katein front of her housebecausetherewasno sidewaikon the eastsideof Ridge.
Later. when rhe house was occupiedby anothe.rwhite family. she enjoyed watciring her
daughter,Karen,playingwitir the iittle girl who lived acros$the streei. The girls becarnethe
besrof friends.laughing.talking,andplayingdolls--butneitherone evercrossedthe streel.
The Reaveses
werethe first blackfamily to live on the westsideof that blopkof RidgnSreet.
Th*ir nexcdsor neighborwaslr{r. EstonUpdike"anownerof the UpdikeBrickyardin Fifeville.
He wasa* old gentleffianand an especialiynice neighbor. Fie kepl a very nealgarden.Iined
off with strings. Ta pleaseMr. Updike.BookerReavesdecidedto keepa large.neatgarden
"
toc. and they becarneevenbetterneighborswhile the rnen"talkedgardening.
Afrer Mr. and Mrs. Updikedied" their hornewas sold, and BookerReaveswas glad to $top
gardening.He let the Kirbys. wha lived behindon Linden[ane. usethe land for their garden.
iived on RidgeSreet untii 19?0. By that time their ctrildrenhad left andthe big
The Reaveses
I:ouseandyard were fi1oreand rnoredifflcult to carefor. .{lso "ther* hadbeena shoatingthree
or four doorsup the street"whichsignaledthebeginningof violencein the neighborhood.The
Roadwherethey live today.
Reaveses
founda smallerone*storyhouseon tsuckingtram
SchoolIntegration
Althoughthe iaitial desegregation
of RidgeStreetin the 1940sand 1950swasquiet andgraduatr
good
wirh a feelingof communityand
will. ir wasnot so with the integratianof schoolsitt the
i950s. Although the superintendenr
of schools,GeorgeTrar-nontin.supportedand furthered
integration.the schoolboardwas in favor of massiveresistance.andborh LaneHigh Schooiand
YenabieElementarySchoolwere temporarilyclosed. The other white schoolsremainedopen
becauseblack childre.ndid not live in those neighborhoods.In the meantirneJefferson
ElemenrarySchool. where Booker Reaveswas principal, had an enrollmentof a thousandor
more black students. The building had becomeso crowded that its auditoriurn had to be
partitionedinto four classrooms.CeorgeTramontin,previouslythe supervisorof instrucrionfar
rhecity. did all that he couldto provide.leffersonSchoolwith suppliesandbooksequalto those
BookerReaves'seffarts ro improvelhe school
i* rhe atherelementaryschools" He appreciated
parents.
and to lcnowhis studenisand th*ir
When inregrationbegan.JeffersonSchoolwas closedand the studentswere placedin the cther
job to placethe JeffsrsonSchoolteachersin attrer
elementary
schools. It wasBookerReaves's
because
he was
city schools. Many say that Mr. Reaveswasthe key tc a snoofh ir"ltegration
kncwn and liked bv rnernbersof both races. His last yearsas an educatorwere spentfirst ai
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McGutfey ElementarySchooland then as an administrativeassistantto ths Superintendent
of
Charlottesviiie
schools. l{e retiredin 19?9as AssistantSuperintendenr.
In the meantime. Donna Reaveswas working part time at the JeffersonSchool while ir
accommodated
middle schoolstudents. Walker and Buford Middle Schoolswere still being
built. After Jeffersonclosed,shewas movedto a secretarialpositionin the guidanceoffice at
Lane High School. Mrs. Reaveswas the flrst black businessstaff personto be ernployedat
l-ane. Sheenjoyedworking for Mrs. Lucille h{ichie, Mrs. Garrett,and Mr. Barnes. htfrs.
Michie had originally been opposedto integrationbut changedher mind after working for
CeorgeTranontin. D*nna Reavesmovedtc CharlottesvilleHigh Schoolwhen it replacedLane
High Schooiand remainedthereuntil her retirementin i980.
On September
3. 1994,therewasa grandreunionof JeffersonHigh Schoolalumni. Bookerand
Do*na Reaveswere unabletc attend.bur a plaquewaslaterpresentedto Mr. Reavesexpressing
gr:atitude
for his dedicationandleader:ship
in the field of education.Indeedrhiscouldhavebeen
a message
from the entireCharlottesville
community:
Awardedr*
?vlr.Booker Reaves
in recognitionof his manyyears
of dedicationto the field of education
and ieadership
as principal
presenedby
JeffersonHigh SchoolAlumni
September
3, 1994

Interviewed b77
Jean Hian snd Asltlin Smith. September8, 1994.
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Joanand TheresaWoodfolk
Aft*r JoanWocdfatrkinvited us
in and introduced us ts her
sister Theresa,we cornmented
0n the beauty of their home.
The house is spacious,with
high ceilings. two adjoining
partrorsdownsrairs.and five
bedrooms.Its mainfeaturesare
a white s*.tccclfinish. sutside
made from stones imported
fro*r France.a gracefuicurving
stalrway off the fiont parlor.
and a round, stained-glass
window on the first landingof
thestairs. Joanexplainedi: irad
beenbuilt in 1905by a Oerman
famiiy r'r'ho had r*oved from
Charlottesviileto Kitty Hawk"
Nortlr Carcii*a. The tenants
before lhe Woodfolks were
former .$effersan School
Frin*ipal BoskerT. Reavesand
his farnilv"
We alsometJoanandTheresa's
r n o t l i s r - M{s. E l i za b e th
Woodfolk. and brother" They
had iived at 755 Ridge Streer
since 1970. "troanhas lived at l. to r., TheresaWoodfotk,JaanWoodfolk, MichetleLewis Wend), Miche.lk
Woodfalk {Tlwresa's daughter}, anrl Etiz&bethWoodfolk {Jo*n antt I}wresa'si
710 Ridge Sireei since 1980. matherj
infront af 755 Rittge Street" Ma_,-1995.
Their previous horne had been
^t 264 Hartman'sMill Road.at
the cornercf RidgeStreet" It wasa big five-bedrsomhouse"
Thercsa$aid, "We iove this street,it's one of the prettiesrin Charlotresville.You feel good
about living here. I rernernberwa]king homefrc:'n scho*X. It was sc p!:ettywith tfre f'lcwers
bioorningin the spri*g""
playing marbleswith friendsin lhe neighborhaod.
She rernernbered
catchingtadpotres
in the
creek,huntingrabbits.chasingthehorseson Mr. Henley'sproperties.andplayingin thewoods.
Joanremernbered
crossingthe railroadbridge. Shecouldlook down RideeStreetand "i[ was

like a tunnel of
tree$""
"But so many
historic homes are
gone,"added.loan"
"

. w^-p-:

a'!.

'"3^ :

Nevertheless,;nany
of the old families
and *''iends have
stayed in the
neighborhood.They
inciude the Swifts.
Virginia Carter.
Mrs. Dawson. and
Pynke GohanerLyle's rnother. One
swner *f sevetal
R"id.ge Ssree{
755 Ritlgt Street. Ma.v 1995.
pr oper ties, M r s .
Irene Allen, now
lives in lVashington.D.C., whereher daughterlives" Thereis still a feetringof communityand
"it feelsgoodliving he.re,"
ln their high schoolyears. Theresagraduatedfrom Lane High Schooland Joanattendedand
graduatedfrorn JacksonF. Burle3rSchool.
Joan is vice presideniof the Ridge StreetNeighborhoodAssociation. She renremberedMrs.
Foindexterwho worked with the neighborhaodassociationbeforeshedied. Shewould like to
seemore African-American*owned
in the neighborhood.Aiso, shewould
storesandbusinesses
like a comrnunityculturai centerto preservethe area'shistoryand "peoplecould be recognized
and remembered,
and especially"for youngpeople." It is neededfor visitorstoo, especially
thosewhc come fr*m out af {swn.
The WoodfclksattendMount Zion BaptistChurchon RidgeStreet. *Our great-grandmother's
brother.h,Ir"Truehart.wassuperintendent
of the Sundaysehool,"saidJoan. Shealsosffered
tc isan a book sheownsthat hasthe hi*ory of MounrZi*n.3

{nresvtewedb'i !-ois McKenziesrcdKs\ Peaslee.Februa{r*34. 1995.

1A copy of this volumeis in the AlbemarleCountyHistoricalSocietyLibrary"
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WatrterA. FayneSr.
The Farm
County" Fle
WalrerAllen llaynewas born in 19i8 in rhe MechumsRiver areaof Albemarie
plowedcorn- and
liv*d and .,torkedon his thther'sfarm until 1934. He fed horse$,cut hay'
when he was
weni with his fatherro Charlottesvilleto sell freshvegetablesfrorn a Ford truck
horsssat the old
eight yearsolcl. l{e went witir his fatherand uncleto Charlottesvilleto trade
is
located'
1994
r.u'*lnggror]ndoff warer street wherelhe parkinggarageccmpletedin

'&,

The firsr M*nday
*f *ach weeii
was Court Say
when the tarrners
would bring in
t h e i r h o r s e s"
ccws, and goats
for rading" The
freight depot was
*lose b--v and
there was a *ice
wat*r fou:imir: or:
:rad ing
the
gr*unds.

S,,.;,,.:
i
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Mr. Fayne and
his tarnily have
written a hisrory
p . r snt o r " *o * H a r t r n n zM\ i I tR o a da n dn o wh i sp l a c ea l
of rhe Payne f f i h i i
l a m i l y w hi ch business,Fayne's Resfprationand Repair Shop' Winter 1995'
begins with the
story af his father's farm and is entitled Eight Acresand One Tean't.o
Educationand Wsrk
Albemarle
His early educationwas at the ivy and Crozerelementaryschooisand later at t}le
for the
worked
and
with
payne
movedto Charlottesvillehe lived
Training School" When Mr.
c*oking and
Johnltipkinson farnily in Fry's Springfor o** year.-He did housecleanlngand
butler and
as
to
serve
was a burl*.rfor rtrisinglish famity" tn 1935JohnFrizzell hired hinr
driving Mr. Frizzell'sson. Lockwood,to and from EpiscopalHigh
chauffeur. l{e rernernbers

aA ccpy ol this volumeis availa'bls
at the AlbernarieCcuntyHistoricalSociet3'LiLrrary99

Schoolin Alexandria.
At the age of fwenty-four, Mr. Paynewas drafted into the army and was trained ta be a
longshoreman"He receivedtechnicaland leadershiptraining in New Orleansand was finally
stationedin San Francisco. There he had the regularduty of loadingand unloadingships,but
aiso earnedextra money by moving gold bullion for the rnint and by scrapingvesselsin dry
dock. lle endedhis military serviceas a technicianfifth grade,and at that time he was also
takingbusi*esscourse$at the Universityof Californiain Berkeley.
Mr. Paynereturnedrc Charlotlesvilleandbeganworking for PaulVictorius.
After his discharge^
nationally known manufacturerand finisher of strip moldingsused for picture fran:es. He
Iearnedgold leafingand handpolishingfrom RichardHansonwho aiwaysdemandedperfection
in the finishedproduct. He worked for Victorius for thirty year$.
After Mr. Victorius's death in 1970, his businesswas sold to Virginia Metalcraftersin
WaynesborowhereMr. Payneworkedasa foremanuntil his retirement. At that tirne he started
his own franing business
by usingold stackfrom the Victoriusbusiness.His shopwaslocated
on Fifth Streetwherethe high rise apartmentbuilding for the elderly now stands. The original
buildinghadhouseda billiard parlor andwasownedby LawrenceTonsier" Mr. RichardBanick
was the lawyer who helpedorganizeMr. Payne'sfamily businesscalied SuperiorMolding.
After threeyearsit was movedto 745 West Main Street,a building ownedby Elrner Estes,and
the namechangedto Payne'sRestoratious
andRepairService. In 1980Mr. Paynereeslabiished
the businesser 716 Hartrnan'sMill Road, his first home in Charlottesville.He remainsin
to rhis day at the sameaddress.
business
Houseand Land
The houseon Hartman's Mill Road was bought in i940. soon after Walter Payne married
Dorothy Theola Reaves,daughter*f Lewis and lpttie Reaves. Before that time, the Faynes
lived with her family on the sameroad, next door to wherethe Paynesnow liveThe four-roomhousewas probablybuilt in the early part of the twentiethcentury. Mr. Payne
did not considerit an old housewhen he bought it with four acresof land for one thousand
dollarsfrom FrerlSurgell" Mr. Stargellfinancedthe first threehundreddollarsandlawyer tsi}ly
Long helpedhim obtainthe baianceby a loanfrom StonewaliMichie whc iived in the Batesville
area. He wasable to pay off that loan duringWorld War II becauseof the exfra moneyhe was
rnakingwhile in the army. When 216 Hartman'sMill Roadwas boughtby the Paynesit had
one cold water spigotand no sewerline" Therehad beena weil but it wascoveredover. Mr.
Paynesubsequently
kept hogsandgoldenbantamson thepiace- He rernembers
how ihe bantarns
.liked to i1y into the cedarrees and hit the groundfighting." The Faynefarnily neverate the
chickens,only their eggs.
AdjoiningMr. Fayne'spropertyis the Nimmos' land includingthe Nirnmofamiiy cemetery.
could not buy the b{irnmopropertyfor public housingin the
Whenthe City of Charlottesville
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1970s,ir thentriedto obtainMr. Payne'sproperty.but he wasofferedonly $1,800. He refused
suit. Mr. Paynehired attorneysSarnuelTucker
ro sell, and the city broughta condemnation
frorn Richrnondand William A" Perkinsof Charlottesvilieand won sucha largeawardthat the
city droppedits suit, and Mr" Paynesavedhis land.
Family and Friends
Whiie living on Hartman'sMill Rsad.Walter and TheolaPayneraisedfour children. Theola
alsc worked outsideof the home, mainly for the ErnmetGleasonfamily on Ridge Streetand
larer at the University of Virginia Hospiml. where for ten yearsshewas in chargeof special
laboratorycleaningand sterilization. Walter Jr., Lcttie, and Cloria all graduatedfrom Burley
High School, and the yaungestdaughter,June,graduatedfrom l-ane High Schoolduring the
early yearsof integration" The Paynesremembergratefully Pam Mc[,ean. eldestdaughterof
Dr" and Mrs" Copiey Mcl-ean,who becarnea good &iend of June'sand frequentiygaveher a
ride homefrorn schoal.
the girls at Virginia Sute Universityand
All of rhe Paynechildrenreceivedcollegeeducations.
WaiterJr" at the Universityof Virginia'sSchoolof flngineering.Threeof thechildren.Walter,
L.ottie,and JunereceivedPh-D"s. Cloria PayneWomacklives rvith her parentsand works for
the city schools.
When Walrer Jr" attendedcheUniversity. the Paynesbeftiendedotherblack studentsthereand
on rnoslSundayshadfive or six guestsfor fried chickendinner. This wasespeciallyappreciated
by srudentswho dependedon the school'seating facilities during the weekdaysbut had few
choiceson the weekends.
Hartman'sMiil Road
Therewere .fourteenhollseson Hartrnan'sMill Roadwhen Walter Payneboughthis propeny.
threefamily nameswith the road--Harmon,Bishop,andNelson--andit hasalways
He associates
beenan integratedroadwith rhewhitefamiliesliving at the "lowerend." Until the early 1940s.
Hartman'sMill Roadwas a deeplyrurteddirt road. The city would scrapeit once or twice a
year. The next surfacetre&tmenrconsistedof sandingand tarring which becarne* messy
nuisancero mosrof the residents. Sewerlineswere also addedatler World War I[. The road
led to Ha*man's Mill. In orderto get to the mill one hadts ford Moore's Creek. The mill was
not working whenMr. Paynemovedinto the neighborhood.but he rernembersits woodenwheel
and a good impressionof the mill racestill being there.
RidgeStreet
In order ro reach Hartman'slvlill Road, one had first ts travel along Ridge Street. and Mr.
Paynehas some mernoriesof peoplewho lived on that streetas well as its appearance"He
remembersit a$ "a sfraight, smooth,and wide street--themost beautiful in Charlouesville.
Therewere many large old treeslining it, but most havebeenlost or butcheredby the power
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connpany.Most of the streelhad sidewalks"'
Horsesand wagonscomprisedsomeof the traffic on RidgeStreet. JohnRobinsonwhCIrented
tiorn the Nimmos had a team af mules which he usedto piow people's gardens. Another
residenrof RidgeStreet,JuniusWalton, hada horseandwagonthat helpedhim collect garbage
and rrashfrom the universityneighborhood"The neighborsuseda lot of their garbageto fee.d
hogs. Artie Ward had particularly fine hcgs" Mr. Ward also took care *l other people"s
animaisand without formal trainingwasableto cure manyunhealthyanimals.
in the sensethat white familieslived *n the *orthernend and black
RidgeStreetwas segregated
farniiieslived at the southernend. Someof the black familiesMr. Paynerecailsare James
Paynewho renteda housethree daors down from l-ankford Avenueon the eastside and who
workedas a janitor and as a yard man. Otherfamily nameswere Currenton,Mitchell. and
Caray. The Careyslived at the north cornerof Ridgeand Harrrnan'sMill Roadwherethere is
a beaurifulbur brokenstonewall. The family lived therefor a long time- RobertHcimes,a
relariveof rhe Careys,lived on the othercorner. The Museslived on the westsideof Ridge
Sreet nextto the Lewises'store. IsaacCarey,who wasno relationto the otherCareyfamily,
alsslivedon the westside. OtherswereAnnieLewis.AnnieSynum(eastside),ThomasWrenn
{eastside),and JamesHenleywho workedat the ix Mill. Henleyhad a nurnberof ponieson
children. The Reverend
his placeand would give pony and cart rides to the neighborhood
Gordonlived acrossfrorn Artie Ward. Therewere Mollie Burton.JuniusWaltonwho hauled
Sellers. Also an
rrash"Mary Carterwho helpedrun a iaundrycn 10thStr*et, and Fepahontas
the westsidewere Harry Slaughter"Lc::aHlcks^and Mr. Wood.
some
On the nonh end of RidgeStreetwherethe white familieslived. Mr. Payneremembers
namesbut haslittle informationaboutthe families. He spokein particularof a Mr. Fowlerwhc
ran a dry cleaningbusinessand of Lynn and Frank Hartmanwho were in chargeof Buildings
J.B" Andrewswhs orvneda grocerystoreand
and Oroundsat the University" He rernembered
a farr*, and Harry Linton wha cwnedan applecrchardin Covesville. The Browr family owned
Brown Milling Companyand the Updikesowneda brickyardin Fifeville" He alsoremembered
the Gleasons.rhe Hawkinses.the Michtoms,the Kobres,and {he Wheelers. Ferhapsthe most
irnpressivemcmory was of RooseveitBrown. a well known black professionalfcrotballplayer
who boughthis family the first "white" houseon RidgeStreer"
Waiter Paynewouid like to seeRidge Streetlook againthe way it usedto and doesn'twant to
see"the wrong kind of houseson it."

lntem;ievved
AshtircSrnittz.3u$ 26 axd August22, 1994.
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LuellaSwift GohanerandLuella{Pynke)Gohaner-I-yies
Mrs" Gohanerwasborn in AlbemarleCountyon November4, 1921",on a farm tharis adjacent
to joe Smith's farm. Her farnily lived therefor nearlya century. Her fattrerrail a truck farrn
at the farmer'$marketin Charloffesville.He wasa conductorfor fifty
andwould sell vegetables
yearsfin the C&O Railroad" Her rnother,Lillian Swift, had sixteeniiving children.inctruding
i*o sersof twins. They lived in a big white housewith fourteenroomson a hill nearRoute25S
East. The C&O boughrthe properryand the housewas demalishedfor tracks.
The family moved to Chariottesvilieand
boughta h*useat 761 RidgeStrest. They
]ived there many years, at least fifteen.
AfJenn'ards,Mrs. Gohanerrnarri*d and she
built the housnat 803 Ridge
andher hr.rsband
Street where she lives to rhis day. Her
husbandwas in the U.S. Navy and rnade
rnunitionsat the.irlavy Yard in Washington.
D"C. She lived in Washingtonibr three
years,andwhen he resignedfrom the Navy,
they returnedto Charlottesville"They iived
with her parenfsfor four year*and thenbuilt
803 RidgeStreet. They wcrked at o*er jobs
duringtheday andat nightbuilt their house.
He worked in constructionand at A.llied l. to r., Fvnke Gohaner-Lyles snd her motlrcr, Luelkt
tr990^
Suppiy and for himself" He built houses. Gohwvr"
Mrs. Gohanerstayedhomewhenshehadher
children and raised them. They went tc JeffersonSchooi on Fourth Street where Carver
RecreationCenteris now located. They then went on to tsurleyHigh School. Mrs. Cohaner
tsok in lar.rndryro ea.rnrnoney. Shehad an old washingmachineand would scrubthe clothes
by handon a board.
in Charlottesville.but over the past few yearsrhe city
Ridge Srreerwas one of the best$ffee.ts
put in project housesand now the Gohanersfeel it is one of the worst streetsin the ciry.
bverythingchangedwith the 1970swhenthey put in a lot of iow-incomehousing' The street
protesmdat first, but it did not do any good" Beforethis, everyoneowned their own homes,
and now the streethasmanyrenmlunits. They both hopethat it can changebackto a streetof
homeownership.
They shoppeddown on Vinegar Hill and cherewere troli*ys, horse and buggies.and she
rememberia blacksrnithshopand a t'ish market. They shcppedat Inge's market.
when they lived near Shadweil,walking into Charlottesvilletor
Mrs. Gohanerremembered
school--atrip that took oneanda haif to two hoursa day eachway. Shedid this until the fourth
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grade. Shealso wsnt to JeffersonSchooland from thereto the AlbemarleTraining Schoolin
Union Ridge. The schoolhad one largebuilding wittr threegradesin one rCIorn.Her teachers
wereEthelNicholaus,Mrs. Cooper,andChelsieClark. They hadthe usualcoursesin French,
and music.
homeeconomics,
The chr:rchwasand is stili the Union RidgeBaptistChurch" Shestill goesevery Sundayand
singsin the churchchoir. Shestartedsingingaf the ageof five. Shewould travel from church
but turnedit down in
to churchand was very well known. Shereceiveda musicscholarship
favor of marriageand children. FIerparentsdid nct want her to go away. Shestill singsin the
churchchsir and usedto be the leadchoir singer. They had sevoralpastorsand severalchoirs,
andshewasa memberof the Pastor's.AidClub andKnightsof Darnian,but shenow hassiowed
down. Shelovedworking in the churchand singing. Her entirefamily was musicaland were
in the Union Ridge JubileeChoir" When she was first married they lived and worked in
Harrford. Connecticut,for four years. A friend heiped them get work at an inn" h4rs.
wasa very preciouswoman. Theytook the train to get there. trtwas
Valenrine.the supervisor"
place
Lakeviile,
Connecticur.It wasopenall yearround. Then Mrs. Cohaner's
in
a beautifui
father becarneili and wrore ro ask her to come home. She stayedthere to take care of her
pa.rent$
unril they passedaway" her fatherat the ageof eighty-eightand her motherat eightyseven. Shewent to work for privatefamiliesdoingday wcrk at Fry's Spring.Bellair,and rhe
Universityof Virginia for four or five daysa week.
Mrs. Sohaner'sfather found his houseon RidgeStreetthrcr:ghRoy Wheelerand they scayed
thsreuntil he diedHer parents'familieswerefrom AlbemarleCountybut her husbandwasfrom Oak Union, which
is our BarracksRoadarea. Their housewas nearthe Oak union BaptistChr:rch.
had this large housein the county and
PynkeGshaner-i-ylesremembersthat her grandparents
tiren movedto a smallerhouseor: Ridge $treet. Her grandmotherwas an extraordinarycook
and baker, lots of from-scratchfood. great big meals every day. and bigger ones on the
weekends.All the childrenand the grandchildrenstayedthereand it was a very ioving piace.
Ir wasa very good life and especiallyfor an African*Americanfamily. Both in the countryand
in the city they were an extremfly cl*se anclloving tbmiiy.
The area in which they lived containedmostly African-Arnericanfamiiies" although white
famiiies suchas the Updikeswere alwaysthereand stayedin the neighborhood.Mrs. Updike
was a nurseat lvlarthaJefferscnand he was a lawyer" The Woodfolks usedto have a large
white househerethat wastorn down to build the rentalhousing. Hartrnan'sMill Roadwasable
to fight off low-incon:ehousing.but RidgeS*reetwas not. The changewas very traumatictbr
&* neighborhood.
Saferyis now a factor tCIwsrry about,and shedoernot know manypeoplehereanymoreexcept
the Srniths.and her youngerbrotherwho iives down the road" Mrs. Pleasants
for ttre R"osses,
still lives here but now has twenty-four-hourcare. They usedts leavetheir doors unlocked
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wher they went shoPPing.
Years agc the wtrole sfieet
raised &e ehildren" Children
were sorrectedby any adult and
behaved" Childrenwould sing
or the street corner. It was a
family and it was cohesivsand
togelher. Many PeoPlego to
surburbiaif they can afford it,
away iron the urban settirrg.
We live in fear todaY" Her
husbanddied in 1986and now
shelivesalone. MostpeoPleon
the streetknow her and re$Pect
hrr.
Only one sister and twc
brotirers are alive and Mrs'
Gohanerwas in the middle.
She notedtha: back then Ridge
,Streecwas paved where she
lived, but was gravetrfurther
out. Now it is all Paved.

Luella Golwner with granllaughter, Sloane' in Gohaner-I;iles kome- 1993'

Pynke Cohaner-Lyleswent to
schoolsand to Burley High school, which wasan African*Americanschool. A tew
segregated
teacherscameto teachthereduring sophcmoreor junior year. It was interestingthat
Caucasian
shecould havegonem LaneF{ighSchoolwhich was for whitesbut sheand her faniily decided
rhat shewould itay at Burley. Shefelt that African-Americanteachershavea greaterimpact
on rhe African*Americanchild. Many African-Americanfarnilies in the neighborhood*the
Williamses,the Fergusons--didchooseto sendchildren to Lane High School. She had the
CIptionand decidedto haveAfrican-Americanteachers"Alicia Lugo taLrghther and energized
hir. Education.housing.andjobs are.all very important. Life usedto be betterhere" Her
family used to have a very good life" There were Akican-Americanrole modeis in the
of VinegarHill thatarenot theretoday. The African-American
communityand in the rnerchants
iifeslylewas muchbeiter.
of VinegarHill, but the communitywas not well
Therewa$sCImeprotesrsver the destruccian
nurbanrenewal"doesnct necessarily
enoughorganizedro sropit" We learnedrirehardway that
e lig white houseon lhe corner*-overonehundredyearsold--wastorn down for iowrot{
incomehousing.
Mrs. Gohanernow works four daysa wsek and is the assistantactivity directorat the Thomas
i05

JeffersonAdult Health Care Faciify--the day care center for adults with Alzheimer's disease.
Sheis a certified nurse'$assistant. After her husbanddied shestayedhornefsr two monthsand
then said to funke that shehad to do somethingand "pleaseget rne a job. I arn one of the best
workers rhey have and have been there eight years. I love it and they love me. It is like a
family and they look forward m seeingme. I have my clients and it gives me a chanceCI help
peoplein needwho needhelp."

IntewiewedW Lok McKenzieandMary Gilliam. Febrwary17, tr99s.
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VirginiaThompkinsRoss
"I havehad myselfa
trall growing up here
cln Ridge Street,"
ann*unced Virginia
Ross,a seventy-twoyear-old. life-long
residentof the Ridge
Street area. She
addeci,"b*t I never
did like rhosedevil
h*rses." Shg wa$
reterrir:g to horses
owned by a nhite
f-armer who grazed
cattle and horses in
ttre fields toward the
southwest end of
F irlce

Sfr,"et

Cktra Th.t)mpkin"r(seated)st hundred.xftbirthday part"v. Her daughter, Yirginia Tharnpkins
frcs,ri"sstawlingbehindfwr. October l, 1994.

Mrs. R.oss was
speaking in the
living roomof the frarne.galleriedhousesheandher husbandhavelived i:'rsinceher husband.
a nativeof AmherstCounty.built it with contractorWoods3rWhite on the iot frer parentsgave
'omaybe
fofiy yearsago"" Dozingin thechairbesideher washer ninety*nine-year-old
the couple
nrotherClara Thornpkins. "'Why, I takecareof my mothernow, just like shetook careof me
when I was little. It's ontryrigirt" And I took good care of my auntie.too, a spiusterlady.
That's why I had to sell the hcme placeistill standingon Rayrnondnearthe cornerof Ridge)
where I was born and my marnaand maybeeven my grandmama,Molly Burton. Why. 1
John Brown, there in rhat hcuss- lv*e'\,eaiwaysbeen trom
remembermy greargrancipapa,
Charlottesville.six generalionsand rnnre if you includemy little twin grandchildren"My
grandmama.
Moliy Burton.shewasa lovelyperson.We wsrea lot of twinsthroughthey*ars.
My daddywas a twin, and I had a set of twins. and one of thoseboys hasa set of boy twins.
mv grandsons.
"Why. I wasjust gladro havsthe old homeplace
lo sell, so my au*! couldgo to a goodnursing
horneand I woi"lldhaveenoughhereto care for my :nama.just in casesheoutiastsme. And
lately l've had a few thingswrCIng"
"All of u$. my grandrnarna
andme"we grewup hereon RidgeStreet. That'sall we remember"
and we'r'e had a good life. Why, rny rnanajust aboutraisedthe Thachboys." Shewalked
frorn RidgeStreetall the way to the end of Rugby Road, ne.arPrestonwherethe Thachslived
lul

accordingfo MarthaGleason. Shedid
that for decadesand decades. "The
Thachs were always s0 good to m.v
manra" They even just iast week
broughther a birthdaypresent.
"We've always had everything we
needright here. My daddywalkedme
to school,the JeffersonSchool.'nShe
did not think it vras unusualthat her
father wa$ gone for many years t0
work in the mines in Pennsylvaniatc
provide tor the family. They were
able t* borrow money to build their
house. .We cculd get everythingwe
didn"t grow in the gardenor canfrom
the Gleasons,but now i just walk to
the IGA. I neverdid learn to drive.
Why, 1arnjust too dumbto drive.but"
then, tr neverdid needto drive"
"All of the *ld folks wh*'ve alwa-1's
lived on Ridge Street.we go to the
EbenezerBaptistChurc.h. I've been
an usher for fifty-three years there,
and I've beenin my cerlainseatgoing
Virginia Burton, awt af Virginia Ross, in tlt( kitchen of family:
on sixty-threeyea"rs. Everybodygets
home, 872 Rayrnond Road {formerly 805}.
arcundthereand moveswhenthey see
me coming. Eugene Williarns's
mother.Seppy.shecamealong aboutthe sarnetime I did. but shewas ssrneoider"
"Thenthere'sPokey,that's Pocahontas
Sellers. The Woodfolks,l-ucille"aboutseventy-two.
and Annie, aroundeighty, they live down in rhe botiorn. ivlary Carter and Mary's daughter.
Virginia Carter.live at 884 RidgeStreet. The Swiftsare stiil there:Cordeliawasa Siaughter,
and her daugbterCarneliaSlaughterSwift. Mr. Ward and Mr. $laughtereachhad a horseand
buggy. Mr" Ward" he was the biggesrmesswith his horseand buggy. He was a big mess.'
"Now Ferguson'sF*neralHomecamehereup the sffeeta while later,br.rtwe neverdealtwith
thern" We usedBell's FuneralHome. He's a relative. Raymond'smotherwas a relative""
Mrs. Ross is pleasedthat her husbandhad a fine job with Mr. Buddy Thach at the moving
company,so that shecouid do houseworkfor differentpeoplewhen shehad to, but therewas
pXentyof tirne m be hornewith the threeboys. "I neverhad trouble with rry boys. They are
fine sons.andeventodaytheyjust loverneto death. Youjuscrnissedsne of them;they'vebeen
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over heretoday worrying aboutme" like
"
alwa.vs"
Mrs. Rcss had Put awaY her basketof
string beanson top of the wood stoveto
talk ta us" and shesaid that shedreaded
the corningmonthwhenshewould spend
the whoie time canning" "We l:avereal
goodpeachesthis year. And I've gotten
to where I jusl freeze $o many of the
thingsI usedtCIcan. They'll lasta year'
just rvashedand put in bagsto fresze" I
do*'t sireft worry about bianching
anything.Whentrthink of atrlthoseyears
I cannedeverything."

VtrSt"i"Akonpkins,

tt $4A graduate af Jeffersan FIigl'i Sckoat'

When Mr. Ross joined the navy and went off to
Bainbridge,Maryland,in i944, "I stayedright here' t
neverhaveieft Charlouesville.ExceptI did go over to
AmherstCounty to the farm where my husbandgrew
Yirginia and John Ro.rs. Circa 1943.
up. It was a nice farm' and they were nice folks" but I
needto. Ir never
like it right here. No. I've nevertakena vacationor beenanywhere.I didn't
bctheredme""
us the peachand appie
she tosk us out to the largevegetablegardenbesidethe house.showed
her rnotherwereborn' She
rees and shepointedour the housearorindthe cornerwheresheand
evenuntil the last
pointedout the lots whereall the old black familieslradlived for generations
little houses- I don't
rgn yearswhen $o many were torn down "to makeway for thesetacky
*ven linow the follcswho live in them'"
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As for life on Ridge. "We all
did pre*y good considering.."
One thing about ffie, I've
alwaysgot alongwith people...
If you mind your own business
and leave the other people's
businessalone,you do all right
for yourself-,and you get along
with everybody".

Twins Jerry and John Ross,at age four, "ran-ralf Virginia ond John Ross.

That sums up tife in the Ross
family" Mrs. Ross was frank
and outspoken.yet she insisted
more than once that she was
satisfiedwith the quality of her
life in Charlottesville"Shewas
pleasedto be a true daughterof
Chariottesville,born of people
who were born there.

{ntem-iewed
fu JeanEliansnd RoulhacToledano. Jub 23, 1994"
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Sellers.Mary SellersCarter,andVirginia Carter
Pocahantas
The Sellersfamily homeis
a carefully tendedhistoric
houseat 884 RidgeStreet"
On the day t}latwe visi{ed.
the porch was lined with
chairs arrangedto nke in
the expansive eastward
view and the iron raiiings
along tl':* sfeps were
tieshlypainted. It is home
[s two sisters, Pocahontas
Sellers and Mar-v Carter.
and to il,Iary's daughter"
tsotl.t
Virginia Carter"
siscerswer€ bor* in ti'le
fronr parior and Mary, the
eldestat eighty-five. said
that the house was oid
whenshewas a child.

Mar;- Sellers Carter, skteen or eigkteen,
in front af 884 Ridge Street before haute
ixprrsvement. 1923-1925.

Virginia Carter, agefive, fu Yard of
8M Rid.peStreet. Circa 1936.

and Mary were
Focahontas
two of six children born t* Anna and -losephSellers. Their mother was born on Lankford
Ave*ue. and theii:father camefrom Blenheim. JosephSeil*rs worked many yexs for "Iudge
i-yonswho owneda farrn on Park Street. Josephwalkedto work: on Saturdays.however,Mr"
Sellers**ould borrow Mrs. Lyons' horseand surreyto go get groceries" He would park the
horseand buggy wagon down where the Lewis and Clark Building now stands. There was
Robey'sGroceriesoppositethe oid L.eggettBuilding and the first Piggly Wiggly where the
Young Men's Shopnow stands. The sistersfelt that Mr. and Mrs. Lyons had beengood to
JosephSellers. When he sarred to buy this houseon Ridge Street.they purchasedit for the
Sellersfamily"
All three women attendedJeffersonSchool. When Mary was coming along, Jeffersononly
offeredan educationup throughthe eighthgrade" Mary movedto Richmondone yearto attend
completedeighth
ninth grade. Shethenwas unabletCIcontinueon in scttool" WhenPocahontas
gradea few yearslater"shetraveledta Virginia StateCollegefor her ninth gradeyear. By that
tinre Jeffersonhad beenextendedthroughtwelfth gradeand Focahoniasbecamea memberof
the iirst graduatingclassfrom JeffersonFligh Schostin 19?9or 1930" Unlike most af her
black college,Virginia State
had the good fortuneto attenda four--Vear
Pocahontas
ciassrnates,
Collegenaar Petersburg. Afler graduatingwith a teachingdegree,shereturnedto the areato
reacl: at ChestnutGrove in Esrnont. Later her principal, Mr. Bennett. took a position in
Covingtonand askedMiss Sellerslo ruovethere. In Covington,the schooladministraticn
i11

seiectedMiss Sellersto transferfrom a black schoolto a
of
white schoolas a first step in integratingthe teache'rs
said, "They wantedto do it and
Covington. Pocahontas
they thoughtI could do it. " Travelingin thosetimeswas
usuallyby train. "ln the early yearstherewere no black
hotelsso you had to go to people'shome$," Pocahontas
lived with a dentist'sfamily whensheiived in Covingmn.
Mary Carter remained in Charlottesviile where she
rnarried Joseph Carcer; Mr- Carter woriced tbr the
& Ohio Railroad as a mail handler. For
Chesapeake
manyyearsMary wastheassistantorganistat Mount Zion
Baptist Church. She learnedto piay as a child when a
teachercarnetCItheir houseto give piano lessons.

Pacahontas, age l0 or 1f, and Edwina
and
Sellers, age 8. Edrrinn was ?*cah.otr.ta"t
Mary's }:oanger sister. Front steps af 884
Ridge Street before improvemeftt. 1920192].

Virginia Carter. they al} agreed,had more advanuges.
She graduatedin 1944 and wsnt on to Saint Augustus
Coliegein Raieigh,North Carolina. Virginia workedin
Culpeperfor a few years and then was drawn back to
Chailofiesvillewhere she worked as a secretar-vin the
schoals" Many of thosethirty-four yearswere spentat
her alrnamater,JeffersonSchool"

The Sellershouse,884RidgeStreet,andth* houseacros$
the sueetwere fhe lasrhouseson RidgeStreet" Beyond
these houses iay big fields with horses and csws.
Occasionaliythey held carnivalsin those fields. The
fieldswereownedby B.E. Wheelerwho lived whereFerguson'sFuneralHome is located, in
rhosedaysthey hadno electricityor runningwater. They usedto get water frsm the well across
the street. There wer€ severalnearbywells" Sometimesthey would go down to a spring on
neverhada gardenbut the old bacheior
School). The Sellerses
Fifth Street(nearJackson-Via
acrossthe sreel, Mr. Fleming.hada big garden.
As children, the Sellersesdo not rememberbeing concernedabout the disadvanagesof
segregation.Looking back on their lives. though, disparitieswere obvious. Virginia Carter
recollects,.You talk about advanlages... There was no suchthing as a day off iiorn schooi
becauseof snow" No schoolbuses. You walked. The streetsweren't pavedup to l,ankford
Avenue. The pavementstartedgoing that way, not this w&y," pointing to their end of Ridge
Street. "We had goodshoesto" let's say. go to church. We hadto put sn oid shoesuntil we
gor rCILankford Avenueand then we'd take them off and put them in bagsaird put our good
shoesbackon" They'd mostlywalk everywhere.If you wentto buy groceries,you hadto walk
" Virginiaremembers
havingro passby MidwayHigh School,the all-whitehigh
your package.
get
to Jefferson.
school.to

ln thosedaysblack
families were
limired t0 the
housesat the very
end of fi.idge
S*eer. Virginia
poi:rts out tirai

ffim

"YGu
fi':ust
remembernow that
three houssson th*
o t h e r si d e o f
Hartman's h{ill
Road and korn
Fjartman'$ Mii:
R"oad back this
way were blaclc.
oldest si^rter,stunding ftext to |92g-tg30
Sarch SeltersWatsan, Mt,y -rrrl Pr*k r.t
The others were Chevrplet. In backgrcand is criginal stone wall at 884 Ridge. Note the dirt road." Earlv
whie""
-Alss- 1930s.

"Blacks iived 0n
the little corner
dcwn here. It's calledRaymondRoad.but they usedto call it Woodfolk'sLane."
The Seilerstamily has a lot ol good rnemoriesof life on Ridge Street in the old days.
"Everybodyknew everyol:e. No one lockeddoors." Therewere thingsto do together--church
in Richmond.
conventions
Theywouldtaketripsto chr-lrctr
activities,picnics,andget-togedlers.
here in his
iceman
to
come
ouf
rernember
the
used
Lynchburg"
The
sisters
Petersburg,and
harseandbuggy. You would haveto chopoff a block of ice and carry it to your icebox. The
milkrnancameby their housewhenVirginia wasa babyat around3:00 or 4:00 a"m" Theyall
agreedthat th*y had comea long way" Upon re*lectingon their roanymemories,Mary Carter
mused,"I'm tellingyou, we couldwrite a book."

Interviwed by Jean Hiatt and RowlhacTrgs$ano.August 13, 1994.
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Lucille WoodfolkJones

u
t
I

&

l. ,o r- Annie Woorlfalk Actie and Luciile lYoadfalh Jones in front af the tiving roont aantel in tlrc
WootlJblkfamily home on W'morcJ Road." tr995.

Lucille Woodfclk Jonesgrew up 2t922 RaymondRoad.which is locatedjust off RidgeStreet.
Her father designedand built the houseafter their first house, which sar on ti're adjacent
propefty, burnt down. At that time, the $treetwas cailedWoodfolk l-ane, until the city took
over the road and renamedit after Mr. Raymond,who owned land nearby. Later- the city
nameda nearbystreetWoodfolk Drive afterthefamily. The dedicationceremonyhonoredMary
TruehartWoodfolk in particular. Her tbther,Ollie ThomasWoodfolk. wasfrom GreeneCount3r
and her rnother.folary Madlyn Truehart,was from AlbemarleCounty. She was the daughter
of Satlie Kimbo and John Truehart" After they were married, the Woodfolks moved to
Charlottesville,wherethey raisedninechildren. Lucille wasoneof the youngestchildren. As
a child, I-ucille played with her brother Oilie and her nephewJames. CrandmotherSallie
Truehart iived with the Woodfolks and helped ta carc for the children. Ollie Woodfolk
deiivered prescriptionsfor Timberlake's Drugstoreand also hautredUniversity of Virginia
s*rdents'trunksfrorn the rrain stationto the dormsin his transfertnrck. "Everybodyknew hirn
remembered
Lucille fondly. "They calledhim Oilie T".
falongRidgeStreet'1,"
Oliie boughtthe propertymanyyearsbeforehe trlvedon it" The entireTruehartfamily buiit
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nour* thatottie f. wi,iap* designedand built at 922 Ray'lllrtnttRoad- 1995"

Nexl came
housesalongWocdfolk Lane. The firsr houseon the ieft waswhereTommy lived.
house.
Dan,shousi, thenthe Woodfolkhome,thenJack'shouseand finally William's
"My parentswere loving parents... I rememberhow loving and sweetthey were"' The
Woodfolks had a gardenon the property and owned a horseto plcw the garden' Lucille's
James
choresincludeddislwashingand rt*rnlng. Her brotherbroughtin wood for the stove.
and
helpedin the gardenandthe oiderboyscaredfor the horses.Anniehelpedboth her molher
father"
,,Christmaswas wonderir.ll" Everyonealwayshad loadsof gifts and there was plenty of food
we useda pine "" We made
... We cut our own tree frorn closeby. It wx a cedar;somedmes
paperand weplways
the ornarnentswith popcornandberrils. We rnadelittle ornamentsout of
turkey and
had Christm* ,t.*tt oscoming frsm one end of the roorn to the other. We had
the back""
in
shed
hambecausemy father usedto raisepigs here. He curedhis own hamsin a
Lucille rememberedher motherwasu gr*ut cook" Shemadehot yeastbreadsand spoonbread.
Evergreen
Sheusedro cook for the EvergreenTea Room. which wasrun by Mary tr{osmeron
Battle's
Avenue, off of park Street. "I remembercarrying Sundaydinner to ex*Governor
that
little
apron
nice
parentsand I usedn washdishesat the tea room. Mrs" Battlegaveme a
shehad madea* a Christrnasgift.'"she would
At Easter"Mary TruehartWoodtblk would make her daughters'Easterbonnets.
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decoratethem with streamersand ilowers. We alwayswent to SundaySchoolevery Sundayat
Mount Zion." ltrerSundaySchoolteacherwasMrs" Virginia Kelly Brown who is still living.
Mary Truehart Woodfalk sang in the choir and Oliie Woodfolk was a deacon. All of the
Lr.lcille."ti/e organizeda quartet: The
childrenalso sangin the choir. "And"" remembered
Woodfolk Family Singers"Whenthe FaramountTheaterfirst openedup. we sangon the stage.
'Oh DannyBoy'
It wasrny threesisters,Evelyn"Carrieand Marionandrnyself" I sangalto.
we $anglhat and we clappedal0ng."
As a chiid. Lucille lookedforward to paradesand to ttre circuswhich cameto Belmont.
andirigh. Shewouidwalk alongRidgeStreet
JeffersonSchool,bothelementary
Lucilieaftended
her fatherwould drlve the childreuin his Model
ro ge{ to schooland to church. Or sornetirnes.
oak treesand lovely homes,"remembered
"Ridge
had
lots
of
big,
beautiful
Street
T Ford.
Lucille" "h{r. Cleaso* and Mr. Erown and the Yanceysall lived on Ridge Street. The
Yanceys"daughterhad a little kindergafienbetweenOak and Dice on Ridge""
After finishingschool.sheweni to worX(al a summerresort. Shelived in New York far one
yearbut didn'r like it. Lucille met her husbandthrougha friend. He wasa privatefirst ciass
in the Army. They were marriedat her uncle'shouseon Oak Streetand had one child, wh*
Luciile andher
now iivesin Harrisburg.Pennsylvania.Beforemovingbackto Chariottesville.
they lived on
to
Charlsttesville"
When
1l1s:y
came
back
Marytrand.
Elktonlived
in
husband
Lankfcrd A,venue-LLrcillehasbeenwcrking at The CedarsNr:rsingHome as a fiur$e'said for
rwenty-nir:e)iears. She lives with her sistetr,Annie Actie. i* the housetheir father built.

Interuisvredby*Ashlin Smitlzand K*ra t*x.
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DedicationSpeechby
City cf CharlottesvilleVice Mayor ElizabethGleascn
13, 1980
Septernber

Membersand friends of the Woodiolk family. Ladiesand Gentlernen.Cood Morning.
1t is wi* a very/greatdealof pleasurethat i takepart in this delightfirl ceremonythis morning.
are
or dull but thoseresponsibilities
disagreeable
Dutiesaf CitSrCouncilm*mbersaresomatimes
thankfully offset by onessuchas this one today"
On May 19. 1980,Citir Counclladoptedthe foilowing resolution:
Be it resolvedby the Councilof the City of Charlottesville.Virginia, that a
certain unnamed$treetor road lying southeastof Baylor's Lane. adjacentto
parcels50 ttrrough65 on City RealFropertyTax Map 26. shall henceforthbe
as Woodfolk Drive. in honor of Mrs. Mary Truehart
known and designared
Woodfolk. a long-timecitizenof Charlottesvilleand residentof ttratareaof the
City; and
Be ir furrherresolvedthatthe Clerk of the Councilis directedto senda certified
copy of this resolutionto the Clerk of t'heCircuit Courtfor recordationin the
streetciosingbook.
The Mayor of the City askedme, as Vice-Mayor,if I couldbe presentSeptemberi3" a time
selectedas mostsuitableto :he Woodfolk family" to dedicaterhis newly namedstreet,andI told
liim trwould be mosthonored. i readbackover the CouncilResolutionand thoughthow little
tharreally told me. I wantedto find out somethingmoreaboutMrs" Mary TruehartWoodfoik;
after all. havinga City etreetnamedfor you is a mighty high honor,and I wantedto know why
they hadchosenMrs. Woodfolk.
I found out from her daughter.Mrs" Marion Woodfolk, that Mrs" Woodfolk was born August
11" 1883,in Charlottesville,
thedaughterof SallieandJohnTruehart;thatshehadattendedlocal
that shehadmarriedOliie
public schoolsandcompletedher educationat Ardowe. Pennsylvania,
whom
survivetoday. I learned
five
of
was
nine
children,
the rnotherof
T. Woodfolk Sr" and
rharMrs" Woodfolk v/a$a memberof Mount Zion BaptistChurch"an honorarymemberof the
Ittlissionary
Circle. and a memberof the SeniorChoir"
f,ariier this week I tradthe oppartunityto have}.rnchandchat somemore with anotherof lvlrs.
Woodfolk'sdaughters.Mrs. Lucille Jones. Shetold me abouther living brothersand sisters,
TheodsreWoodfolk and Annie Actie who hal'e retired: Marian Woodfolk at the University
A[.rmniAssociationoffice; and Ol]ie Woodfolkat Lawyer'sResearch.We had an enjoyable
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rime ralking aboutmutualfriendsat the CedarsNursingHomewheresheworks. Shetold me
rirar her r&othsrhad one sisterwho had died as a child in a tragic accidentin which shewas
dreadfr-rllyburned" Mrs. Jonessaid her motheroften spokeof how shemissedthat precious
sisterbut also of how lucky shewasts havehad six devotedbrothers.
tr learnedrhar Mrs. Woodfolk had marriedOilie T. Woodfolk Sr" and after a very happy
marriagehad bepnwidowed at the age of forty-two. Mr. Woodtblk, a devotedfather. was
fortl'-five at rhetirne of his death.
and
fuurteerlgreat*grandchildren.
Mrs. .lonesalsc tsld me that therswerefive grandcirildren.
My whata femendouslegacyl I don't know how manyof you
1gngrear*grear-grandchiidren!
** h.r. but i hope you all are and thar thosewho are h*re will be certain to tell all o* your
cousinswho might not havebeenableto con'ieall aboutthis importantoccasion.
As lr,{rs.Jonesralkedon abouther mother.I beganto feel as if I hadreallyknou'nhnt. 1 loved
hearingabourMrs" Woodfoll<'sdevotionto her church.Mount Zion. Sheknewhow valuable
ir ivasto bring up her farnily "in the knowledgeand love of God." n iaughedas i heardabout
her beinga real sportstan and deiightedtc learnof her interestin world affairs. Mrs. Mari;
Woodfolkwas a personwho lovedher fumil-v,her church.her comrnunity.and her
True1rarr
vnorld. $he wastruly atrivein the bestsense$i the word anddidn't want to rnissanythingtor
years.
almostninet-v-five
To rhafamitryof &i[rs.WoodfolkI say. "Ee prr:ud." You havea gloricusheritage.T'obelong
ro a family whereineachpersonlovesand carest'or the other is rhe greatestgift on this earth.
This is the way we iearnto carefor othersoutsidsour farnily. too. { read ver}'recentlyan
patientat the
kindnessshowna vsry ill seven-year-old
arriclein thepip"r aboutthe exceptional
UniversityF{ospitalby a man namedWoodyWoodfolk. and I just knew he had to be relatedto
tltis fui*iiy"
Anorherintreritanceyou have is a good nanneand the responsibiiicyto keep it that way.

Iarnindeedp}eased.proud,andhonoredonbehalfoftheCitS'CouncilofCharlottesville
this sreet as WoodfolkDriv*.
desisnate
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PreservationPiedmontis a nonprofitcorporationorganizedfor charitableand educational
purposes.It is dedicatedto the preservationof the built environmentand its settingin order
to protectand createan appreciationfor the historic resourcesof the region.
Preservation
is promotedby the protectionand rehabilitation
of historicbuildings,sites,and
neighborhoods,
as well as the naturaland createdlandscape,traditionalroutes,and open
spaces.
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